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If
ttoy
tuO.mrt II. and naked Ikm
WMtd to ccmo la.
They had eome to reqoeet hlo attndoaoo ot tho loqueel tomorrow. "Wo woat
yoa to toll m everything yoa know about
thlo oaaa whoa you ooao before the Jury
tomorrow," tho eoleatwaa oald.
"1 ban already told yoa all 1 know,"
waa the reply, "bat of ooore* If yoa waat
me to oaaa 1 will do eo, though I wasted
to ke at homo tomorrow
focaaoou, boooaee 1 am expecting eome woadomoa,
mo
who are to go Into tho woode wlto
aad proeur* eome erldeooa la my deon faaea."
I'ben ha woet off Into o rellgloue (train
"I ten prayed Uod every
of argument.
day elan title raurdir waa oommlUed
that he would help you afflwn to And the
"I ballon ho will
murderer," (old ho.
plaoo evidence lo your woy, aad will lead
on you to brlog thlo wntoh to joatlce.
"If It wooa’t tor my lalth that God
will protect me, l ehoold brrak dowo ooder thle lead of aueptolou; but I oaa loll
you gentlemen Met I haven't loot a mln-

FARMER LOCKE’S STORY.

Mrs.
er

He

His

Explains

Movements

Bloody Thumb Marks
Oil Can.
on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
/•■tANSES
^
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LOOK WELL,
WEAR WELL,
FEEL WELL.
These are the Rtroug Point* in our
The very l»est of materials and
slices.
workmaushlp are utilized in tlie manufacturing our high grade Footwear.
We have excellent trades in ltu*«eta,
Oxford* for l-adte*’ and Uentlemen’*
wear from 91*50 to 94.00.
•see our line for Youttoe* and Boys’ wear
in ltuotriK, selling fair shoes at 91.45 up
to •4.50.
Our lines in footwear for Ml**e* and
Prices from
Cluldrru arc hue trades.
91.00 to 91.50.
_

CENTER & McDOWELL,
530 < Ongi <••« Street.
BROWS!

BLOCK.

mayMtflstp

Cyrus (Joodwin

Able

To Provo

An Al<bi.

ute'a eleep on aaoounl of It."
Ua axpremod eurprlt* that Mo eoloetmaa of tto town ten aot ottered a reward far tho opprobooeloa of the murderer." They ought to offer a reward of one
Maaoaod dollare aad ehould do It at

bo eold.
the offloete
Yeeterday whan one of
called ot tho boon bo found Looki on hie
[SPECIAL TO THE PBEEEJ
kaeee eu tho kltohen Dm, praying that
Youth Harwich, May 7.—lha local auMe murderer might be found. On* at hi*
who
sheriff*
two
and
the
deputy
thorise*
letter*, found in Mra. Uoodwla’o trunk,
Fannie
tho
ou
been working
have
woe elgaed, “your* la Obrlet."
toon
hare
caae
probing
Sprague murder
Home portion* *T It* oontaata war* not
for
wltnaaaaa
duea today and aummonlng
in KPtpiBI Wliu
Incoraner'a
of
tho
tomorrow a aeaalou
Tba latter la la poaaaatloa of tbo ooroaor.
quest. Frank ibomprou and Solomon
that
were
found
In
C'ultcr of Portsmouth
Cyrus Uoodwln, n painter and farmer,
city and ware ordered to attend the Inbouse In billot Mra. Uoodwln
at wboas
quest tomorrow and give an aooount of
last
fall,
waa employed aa bonaabeopar
They
their dolaga on day of tha murder.
of bor
oil gin
time to whloh tba
tba
aald
to
they are
are flab peddler*, and
bean
trouble is alleged to data baob, baa

onoe,"

out of

ha*o been

town

from

Monday

night till 'Tueeday night.
farmer at
the aged
Samuel Locke,
whoa, bouee Mra. Sprague waa employed
when the met her death, waa again visited
by the offloara today, the barn and outbouaea eearohed and ha waa requested to
make a third appearanoe before the ooroeer’s jury.
The nulling of a bloody flngar-prlat on
the handle of a kerosene can In hit bach
entry has given the offloers another opportunity for oonjeeture. An unmistakable odor of kerosene potvadea the bores
stall la whlob the partly homed body waa
Looke'a overelle, whlob ha waa
found.
questioned

so

suerpiy

auuut

wueu

u»

before tba Jury last Saturday, have baaa
found in tba wooda, Juat where he aald
'i'nera are ao blood
he bad left them,
stalne

on

them.

BLOCK

Barteit

Itcvcn

In

COLLAPSED.

Hutu#

Bnt

hone

Killed.

So., May 7.—A three
Kansas City,
Grand avestory brlok bullnlog at laws
on
nue, In tbo boalneaa oertir, occupied
the ground floor by Jacob Goodman as a
Mrs.
seoond-band atom and shove by
Mary Sebon aa a rooming house, oollaDSed
today burying seven persons In tba ruins.
Injured will
It is believed none ot the

Until today Mr. Locke hna bean disinclined to make ranch talk outalde of tbe
found die.
John W. Moore aged seventy years,
■ary room, but today a reporter
Interview former mayor < i Kansas City, was serihim at borne and bad a long
Tbo building which wss an
ously hurt.
with him.
condemned
I lift ancient structure, had bean
"The morning of tha murder
months ago.
home about G.SQ and want Into tha wooda several

1 usually
1 bad bean chopping.
S'lHIKK MAY KX1KMD.
carried my dinner; bot that morning 1
Buffalo, N. Y„ May 7.—At the ooneloon
bant
She
Beamed
1
wouldn’t.
thought
alon of a mooting of tbo striking oar rebar 1
iny taking my dinner, but 1 told
pairers of tbo Delaware, Laokawaana and
and
be
n
bot
to
day,
t icught It waa going
Western, bald at Knit Buffalo tonight. It
middle
In
tbe
oil
awhile
that 1 would lay
was semt-ofllolally announced that If the
to
oome
dinboms
would
of tbe day, and
company did not oome to tans a with 11a
ner. 1 aald If ahe wanted to go ont ah<
man at onee, the strike would be exdin1
eould
own
could do ao, ea
gal my
tended on the

Dusted and Strained, Moths and
Mlrrobrs killed.

OREN

HOOPER’S SONS.
aprTUtl

line._

ner.

coming ont of tba wooda whan 1
met tba man whom tbe coroner bad atnl
1 waa .thunder strnek
to anmmon me.
when be told me Fannie waa deed. Wban
1 got to tha barn 1 went Into tba tie-up
and raw tba body, than want on with the
constable, bnntlng for traoka. Wa tracked
tba murderer from tba tumk door of tbe
■-1

MAIM K POb'fMAblEHa

was

Brown won tbo lntaroolloglato debate
with Dartmouth last evening.
Uov. Taylor of Keatuoky Is In Indians
to remain until tbs supreme eourt hearing la over.

murderer was n tramp er a stranger.
“She
“Not a bit of It," be replied.
with v
didn’t go out inti that barn
tha man,
My opinion la that
tramp.
ha
wav, waa well acquainted
whoever
with her, and wltn tha premises too. 1
when
believe ha wasn’t vary far eft
Knight and Warren dlaoovered tba body,
for bar clothing ooalda’t hnvs bean burning more than n few mlnktie."
“Had aha said anything nbont expect-

THE WEATHER.

tbe yard. He
kltohcn window, atd said: “1 wondei
He want t<
wist they ore sit'r now.”
tbseddoor, took down n bar whlol

drove Into

Tbe local

following:

8 p. m.— Barometer. 30.150, tbermometer, 43; dew point. 35; rel. humidity, 74;
state
directiou of wind, S, velocity, 5;
of weather, clear.
Mix. temp.. 52; min. temp.. 87; mean
temp. 44: max. wind veloo., 18 SW; precipitation—24 hours, 0.

the

Tlis agricultural department weatnei
bureau for yesterday, May 7, taken at £
foi
p. m., meridian time, the observation
this section being given In this order
direction of wind, state o

Temperature,

Purity

from Disease Germs.”

and Freedom

Boers

are

formidable,

retreating, there la nothing
between
except dletano*

Warrenton aad Matching.
The most hopeful adrloes from Mafeklng on April 22 ware that the garrison
would bs barely able to hold ont for a
was
the ferer
At that time
month.

spreading.

weather.
Baste*, 54, NW, dear; Naw Yerk, 52
63,
S, olea>
8. clear; Philadelphia,
Waihlngtoa. 64, BE. elandy; Albany, 51,
lij
elandy
|
8, deer; Buffalo, 68, Nit,
trait, 58, E, min; Chicago, 58, NE, rain
7b
Dak..
8t. Paul, 08, 8, dandy; Baron,
N, partly dondy; Blsmarnk, 14, NW
partly dontji Jaahsaavllla, 74, EE
alaar.

Sol

Been

Four

Days.

Bona seem resolved not to mors northward; bn I to ba preparing to reelet wbare
they are. If they are let alone, they will
aoenaoe tba Una of oommunloetlone alter
the mala Brltteh army
baa paeaed Into
tba IraneeaaL
Lord Roberta and Lord Kltohenir peveoaally directed the artllcry In the Vet
rlrcc eagagemeet
elgncd
(Jaera Victoria will eend a
photograph to Ool. Kekewlohe, tha hero
of Kimberley.

ON NORTH OF VAAL.
Brltteh

Are

Eucaniprd

In

Tranevanl

Territory,

Cape Colony, May 7.—Tha

Warreaton,
Boon

hare been

etreame

nauped
rlTtr.

driven out

of fourteen

and
on

tha Brltlahjan now enthe north bank of tha Vaal

WELCOME TO LADYSMITH HEROES

Louden, May 7.—The anaale of eerTloe damonilratloni probably show nothto
ing
parallel the enthusiasm with
whlnh the
naval heroes of Ladyemlth,
the cftloen and orew of tha Brltteh lint
olaea cruiser Powerful were greeted la
London today.
Tha soanea In tha streets were remark
able aad Inspiring. The wbolt route was
the enthua floating mass of oolor aad
eivsm displayed was of tfee most frit tlo

Aooordlag to adrloes from Maseru, Basutoland, several thousand Free Staters
are north Of Ladybrand, where they have
collected great herds. The dlctrtct le rleh
toe description.
and
In food for men and horse*;
HUNTER

m litre,

/

Wasnlngtcn, Msy 7.—This was suspension day la tbo Hew and quite a maIks most Imlar of bills win peered.
portant eras tbo Hamate blU So amend tbo
law so as to progear re 1 pension
vide for aggregation Usabilities under tbe
without regard So service
sot of IBM)
origin and to increase the net Income
widow may have have without destroying
right to a pension from fWS to 1.5)
Tbo purpoee of tbo bill Is to modify rulings of tbs pension office in accordance
with tbe reoommendatloa of tbe U. A.
K.
Uen. Don Sickles, .who Is a member
was on tke
oo mini I tee
of tbo U. A. K.
tlcor during the consideration of the bill.
It was passed wlthont a dlsventlng'voloe
Tbs bill to Increase tbo appropriation

women

*

say

'this 1

They arc
'exhausted, de- \

<

4
y

/

*

►
*

before. Not a
part of the body escapes
from the hard aches and
pains. You should have
all impurities removed
from your blood; and
your uerves greatly
as

<

*

*<
4
,
4

►,<
►
y
4
►
*

*100,000

IN THE bKNATE.

Washington, Msy
sion of tbo
beanie,

7— At

today’s

ses-

Teller cf Cola
ors di, delivered
ep eob In wblob bo
strongly urged tbo Senate to extend its
sympathy to the Doers in their eonsent
He devoted hlmsdf
with Great Dr Ham
tbe
lo
discussion of hit rjtomt'oh,
adoption of wblob ha maintained, oould
not be consult red as an unfrlondiy aot by
tbe llrltlsb
Doling tbe
government.
remainder of the session She Senate had
nndrr consideration tbe natal appropriaMr. Ubanllar's amend meat to
tion bill.
ourtall tbo expenses of the marine corps
oeoasioned sous aetate and was finality
laid on t he table. The t l'l was not completed. Notice was given that tbe armor
plats provision would te considered In scent session on acooont of oerlaln foots
that wate to bo called to the Senate's atten tlon.
Mr.

ROBBED I’OSTOFFICE DEPT.
I',

8.

Official

In

Cuba

J
*

Killed and raven otbci e, who art
ol
result
now at tbe dtp boapltal ce a
their lnjar'ca, nanowlp escaped death.

k

brings rest and refreshing sleep. Your nervousness disappears and your

tlon

*

great unrest passes aw ay. <
Of course you know ’<
this is so, for you have ►
heard all about Ayer’s ,
Sarsaparilla. Ask your /
doctor if it isn’t the best <
Sarsaparilla in the world. yi
Even your druggist will >
“
It’s the oldest /
tell you
<
"h-'
and the best.”
tl.M a bonk. All druuUU.
f
“lam very confident that Ayer’,
Sarsaparilla cared iny son from consumption and I am only too glad to
add my testimony to lu Tlrtuca.”
John J. Coverl
Jan. 19,1899.
Morrlavllle, N. Y.

Wrttm tha Oootae.
If you haru aay complaint whatever
and deotre the bolt medlcsl advice you
can poMlbly roeolvo. write tb, doctor
wm recolye a prompt s*.
without coot. Address,
DA. J. C. ATEB, Lowell. Mau.

foUly/lou

»ply,

Augusta, Map 7,—Hoa. L. T. Carletoi
Uami
chairman of tba Inland blah and
oomml aalon baa reoalpel notice tbat tb)
guides' llctaaa law la coastltatloaal. 'l'hi
daolalon oama from to a law oourt when
the oaaa of Uulde Snowman of Haag«laj
bp wblsb the law waa tcatrd was arguac
last Jon*.

Waablngtoa. Map 7.—It la understood
tbat tbs Pree'dent tai praotloallp daoldac
upon John C. Baird of Wyoming as
am
UnILd States attorney for Hawaii,
Daniel A. Key of Illinois aa Uultei
State*

WCOUH1NK HEUEKAHS TO EN'JEHTAIN SISTER LC13UE.
Woodbine Hebekeh lodge of this city
will entertain on Saturday evening, May
10th, Evangeline lodge of iilddeford and
tjueoo Eather lodge of Hath. Theie will
l>e a banquet served at eaven o'olock, alter whlob a pleasant entertainment will
be

given.

►

4
,
*
<
►
t

►

feSSEZZZZZZl

unle<§

I'll.out

I'm

,»

f*

•'

*.

v

0,

•“

«

you

liuvc ■‘ill's, but

if )ou A Hi;

troubled. gi t

box of your

drnnM

u

Q

ul oucc.

IT WILL CURE YOU.

BURNED HER CU 1LD.
Map 7. —Katherine Stanton li
dead at tb* oltp boapitil and tba poUc
balteve tbat bar death waa due to perltoa
Tb* shame
ltla following oh lid birth.
remains of aa Infant have bean found li
a trunk In tbu woman's boos*.

7.—Tha New Yorl 1
naval militia aad aaveral from Southari 1
to
item bar# daaldad not
ga on th I
Tbla la regarded' a eevar I
ornlaa.
I annual
Tba abandoamea
blow at tba spatam.
of tba ernlm will Mad to a ganaral ad
raaoamant of tba ramalnlng date# far tb
preoilos oral*** of tb* ltd* militia oi
ganlaatloas.

Don’t

patch up old sidewalks. You

can afford
don't cost as much as you think
the men to figure for you that
work themselves an<! don't h ive t»
hired men. Tor proof of this call or

new ones. They
for. if you get

cai.|dothe
depend on
write

to

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..

FOR

FOR

ITCHING

RED ROUGH

Onk Nioht TRRATMRirr. —Soak the hands
on retiring, in a hot lather of
with
Cuticoea Soar. Dry, and anoint freely
and
Cottccea ointment, the great skin cure
of emolliente. Wear old gloves during

thoroughly,

purest

the

night.

For

tore

hands, itching, burning
thla om might

palms and painful huger enda,
treataumt la wonderful.

dealers

Manufacturers aurl

la

all

kind!

of

Portland t emtui go ds. Office 117 Kennebeo
Estimates givstreet, opposite P. & K. depot.
en ou Ar iflclal Stone Sidewalks, Driveways.
Floor*, etc. foment GardenBorifers furnished
and set; also Common Cement Cellar Floors.
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. W. I1IUUI2I8,

ItOBEHT LUCAS.

my VJwlstu

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Insurance

Fire

Agency

31 Cxcliunuo Street.
Hr,t flats American acd iorolgu lom;>:inia,
( HAS. f. AHAUft.
IU.KACI-. AMIKIISON.
Ip eotltl
tied 8
Xu08. J. I.1TTL8.
~

JUT UP YOUR LAWN
If you want to, by letting tho man drive
But it’s
over it to leuve a load of wood.
foolish when Bor son's Always Ready
Charcoal, in 10c bag, (at all Urocers) is
cheaper aud better.

(TALK

No. 1S7.)

KNOW HOW.
'To Lave

yoinoy,

; Washington. Map

To Real Estate Owners.

complete outfit of instruappliances is one thing

a

To know how to asa them Is another
thing. Any optician can supply hims?lf with elaborate apparatus by the

expenditure

of

a

few

dtllars,

but

to

do thorough work requires experience
and hard study. A good carpenter
jackknife
can do better work with a
and hammer, than a tad ore could
do with a full chest of tools. 1 am
fully equipped for acourate work Id
fitting glasses. I have been through
the bard study uaa had extensive experience. 1 have built up a good paying bnilotu here in Portland. What
1 hart dons for others I oan do for
yon. If you have trouble with your
eyes oome Ip and talk wit a me about
them. Consultation free.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
Ml l-l

Office

Optician,

Co.gr... St.

Hours,--St £ »i g 3
\

■■.

Mgr.

DON'T

ments and

marshal.

BLOW AT NAVAL MILITIA.
<

CO.,

_It

on

MOKE HAWAIIAN OP VICES.
,

HICYCLK

Dl Vi IDO

Federal >1.0.11. ScmiiIkii,

ton

_tn y*TnfcTh_Ht|>_

wire

^

t

Don't wait Another day.
Let us put on .1 coaster ana
It will make cybrake
chnginoie enjoyable than
ever
ami
many times
safer. It saves the wear
ami tear on the (tank
Hanger ami
Chain, as these do not work more than
halt the time, as you only penal one
mile for evei'y two miles you tide. This
Is a hilly country, and you can coasl as
many miles as you pecM if you ba\e one
of our Coaster and Drakes. Dido 10 miles
Como la and see them and
an tp.'dalft.
how they work.

Charged With

blm In 101.030 tall for examine^
Wadneaday. Nealy sees red tb><
St. Lonla, Map 7.—Bp tbe rollapte nl required (33,010 ball and waa releaaed. A
a boats at ItiO North Eighth s.reat, Core
friend of Nool/’o elelme the apparent
oolorsd shortage la due to olarlcal error*
Kerr ton aad Mllvloa Nelson,

,

BICYCLE
RIDERS.

to

those (pars'd.
Mr. Dolzer of New York attempted to
seonre action upon his resolution exprssawith tbo Doers, but wee
la sympathy
cut off by tbo b peaker.

wbo be Id

sarsaparilla
►

from

CAPTURED PRISONERS.

HUILD1NU COLLAPSED.

AYCTS
\
yi

guard

also was among

Kni bfiileuieul,

UU1DE LAW MOLDS.

/<

national

raigned

\

strengthened.

I*

for tbs

•1,0(10,000

London, May 7.—7.20 p. m.—Ths war
Hooh ester, N. Y.. May 7.—Cber.'es If.
oflloe baa received the following despatch
Neely, ex-treasurer of tbo post office defrom Lord Roberts, dated Smaldsel, May
alt stent Id Guba, wbo left that Island
7, 10.66 a. m.:
a week ago last Saturday, Is under arrest
“(Jen. Hunter, after defeating the cut
charged with embezzlement from tbe
my. May 3, joined hands with Paget near
government of *56,000.
Wamaton. Tha enemy left 13 killed and
Neely was on bis way from New York
an
tha ground and wa oapwounded
Neely, with the offito meet bis wife.
losses
ware
Our
several
turad
prisoners.
late
cers, was taken book to New York
ol
terms
In
high
light. Huatar speaks
latt nlgbt. In his poetess ion was lonnd
"
tha
tha gallantry ot
yaomaary.
*0, soi in easb and securities and collatROBERTS BAB CKOSbED VET.
natures, pois'bly tbe reeral of various
London, Mop 7—10.66 a. m.—Tho offl mainder of tbs missing •56,010
olal announcement la mada (Oat Uen.
Hobart! boa oroaaad tba Vat riper and la
NEELY'S EXCUSE.
Tbe
encamped at Smaldaal Jnnotton.
Hoars ora In full retreat toward* Zand
New
York, May 7.—Neely wea arlira* and Kioonstad.
before Commissioner Silelds,

If I could only l<
get a little \
rest.” How \
many tired ►

w

<

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

At the Head of All the Waters

For

readied.
Lord Hoberta le expected to do another
forty or llfty mllte and then to wait for a
time la order to bring up enppllee aad to
repair the railway. There are one or two
blnle In the dsapatohea from the treat
that he may rest for a few daye at Smaldeel.
ueaeral French's ten thonaanl oarelry
hare not been mentioned In the offlelal or
unofficial despatch*! for four daye. It Is
by no means likely that he It Idle; and
the conjecture le that be Is either detour
; aiding
the
or
log toward Kroonetad
Fifteen thou sen!
Lady brand district.
Britlah are sew cp. rstlu.r cm 'he western
As tbs deadfrontier of the Free State.
look at Warrenton has been broken aad

8 a. m.— Barometer, 30.13S; thermomer<
ter, 40; dewpoint, 25;rel. humidity, 51;
direction of wind,
N; velocity, 0; state
of weather, ptly. cloudy.

Examined for

at Smaldeel.

Mentioned

brown, Dartmouth end Wllltaut
Unlrerslty ol
well represented.
»> the
kalae, the last college admitted
assoolatlon, hae eatered a select tesm.

looked oat of tbi

—

wae generally dlaooaeed bet no action wae
1 akin
Anotber recommend!d (unending tbe boon of dlaelrl'ne to that membore of tbe eboreb wbo rent property for
ralcon prrpceee may be brouebt lo trial,
iter wire all rt.'aned to tba enc-rom-

her

/

May 7,

Boer

7.—At tbe time ep>
Chicago,
May
M-oaehea far rattling tbe queetloa of bow
are to be eleotod by tbe
nanny nlebope
Metbodlel general oonferenea tbe aootl*
Bant la gaining among tbe delegate! fat
none of tbe preaent ooenpante of tbe blgb
4boe tbonld be retired and plaoed on tbo
inperaanoatad Hat.
ibe oomn I .tee on temperanoe lletened
la etyeral mnmorlele
referred to I; by
One memorial
:he general oonferenee.
malemaed Freeldcnt MoKialey far laxity
and
law
la eafcrrlag tbe antl-eanteen

In Senate Mr. Teller Argnes in

May Rest Several

French’s Cavalry Have

Gen.

1900.
weather bureau records the

tat.

Today.

50 Miles

Days

Worcester, May 7.— Entries (or the New
tried tor work I said to ber, 1.
England Intercollegiate meet In title city whin 1 ft
‘this Is May day; lat’i
Erery member ol n laigbtag way:
May 19, olosed today.
”
the asaoclatlon hue s ut a big eitry ll«t go Maying.’
At tils point in tbe Interview SelectBowrtoln. last year’s champion sending
and Deputy Sheriff Hpeneei
nearly sll of the winners hi the lest meet- man Uurgln
are

or

Hint That He

*

Portland.

Important

Prnld«»l *«■

Behalf of the Boers.

tired

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

in

Resolution Fails.

To Do Another

Expected

pressed, discouraged.
Even after sleeping they
find themselves just as

ing company that dayr"
“No, but aba bad asked me atvera!
May day
times wkat day of tbe weak
Boston, May 7.—Local forecast: Fall
bba asked >«e that question and warmer Tuesday and Welnesdty;
woull be.
Saturday, and I stepp. d up to tbe ealen fraab, sontberly winds.
dar and marked n ‘dot’ over tbe date c
May 7— Forecast ter
Wasblagton,
Maine:
Wednesday for
May 1, and t)ld her she oiuld ooant thi Tuesday and
days as well as I. tbnt Tuesday would bi Fair; wanner Tneeday; Wed need ay probThat
mornlni ably showers, fresh toathirly winds.
tbe first day of May.

MAINE COLLEGES IN’ IT.

Roberts
40

TOLD."

barn, through tbe labs, and down aoroei
tbe sand hill to tba rail raid. 1 believe II
a
eon pie of blood
have bad
we oould
bounds to put on the trail wa would have
oaptured tba murderer.”
Mr. Locke was asked If ba thought the

Pension

Adopts

House

Oosnrr

to

Inlay Contlderrd by MrthodUte.

K

Attempt to Pass

Washington, May 7.—Tba following
fonrtn clui postmaster! were appointed
U. Jf.
today for Maine: Pins Point,
Snow; Pronts Meek, t. B. Libby.

BRIEFLY

Resolution

Determined Not to Fight Until They Modifies Present Law
Rexpeets.
Reach Kroonstad.

repeatedly questioned by tbs Investigating o IS oars. Ha testified at tba inquest
that ha waa painting at Great Works, all
London, May 8.—4.20 n. ra.-Tho Boar*
is borne in a
day Tuesday, and bla statement
vary where retiring before the British
out by bla employer and a third party, exospt os the Metal frontier and at Mala n latter wblon tba offloara have found, rking, to the Inner olrele of their deMr. Uoodwln acknowledged bla Intention feases. They appear determ aad not to
to marry Mrs.
light until the Kioonstad hills are
Sprague,_

BRICK

THE ANTI-CANTEEN LAW.

«. A. ft. BILL PASSED.

Measure.

-—-

Hbcre

Carpets
Cleaned,

BOERS RETIRING.

^ lo.

i ime.a.

ISgS.fKSSl

8, 1900.

MAY

MORNING,

Sprague’s EmployUnder Suspicion.

Day of Harder.

Acts gently

TUESDAY

|

PRESS. i:s

DAILY

PORTLAND

S

FOR OLDHOME WEEK
City Council Makes

an

Appropriation

,

I

Boa. Charlaa F. Libby waa latrodoeed
•ad apoka at langth la arglag tkat ika aldarmaa Jala hands wlM tka ooaaattaaa.
Mi. lAbby gan la tobataaM tba addiaaa
whtoh ba bad gtraa la tbs liwar board.
Alderman Johnson apoka la ttror of tba
patalag of tbs approprlatloa aa dli alto
Alderman Moulton, Millikan and DrlsOn tba question »f tba paaaaga af
aoll.
Uia order there ware oalr two dlataallag
votes, thorn of Aldermen T borne* and
Brown,
APPOIMTEDOM BOAHDOF HBAli'lH
Tka mayor ra-appolnted and the board
of aldermen eon tins ad tba appointment
of Dr. Utorgj H. (Jummlngt aa a mambar of tba board a health.

ot S5000 For Celebration.

FKKK

BATHU.

Alderman Moore latvodnoed

Order Passed Both Boards After
Discussion.

Libby Outlines Plans ;

Hon. C. F.
For

Big Celebration.
/

Voted to Remodel Central Fire

Station--

order

lbs upper board and three front tb* soonoil to bare oonatrooted la tba bammonl
of the andllorlam, pnbUe ehower bathe,
not exeaedlag fifteen in number, and bath
tuba, not txoaedlng fire Id number. Tba
experts should not axaaad two thousand
dollars and Me not la to ba charged to
tbs appropriation for ooatlngsat.
order Alderman
Ia praaaatlng this
Moore Mid be bad been prompted by aa
acquaintance of affairs la tbs tenement
When wa read la tka r«home dlstrlot.
baas bad tweaty-aarsa
ports that wo
deaths la the oily la oae week It would
to
Uodllteem that eleanllnewe la next
uem. An we provided with proper P'aoee
While wa bars no
tor bathing purpomaf
plana to batbe wa bars aa ordlnanoa that
punlabea yea If you da baths. Tbara an
many oltua

.Public Works.

Othcr

aa

tatbarlalng tba appointment of a Joint
apeolal eommlttse euaalatlag of twa trom

the nevjr to lend the North Atlantis U
May mealing of tbe oily oonnoll
squadron to Portland tor hie occasion
bogy one bat the meet Important
In n general way the soap
Ue outlined
matter anted upon *»i tbe approprlateXhtre wonlt
c t the proposed oelobretloo.
tlon of Uve tboneand dollar* for tba celebe n mass meeting ter the purpose of ex
beginning
bration of Old Home Week,
tending n general welcome to the home
A ugust 13 Tble la oonsl fared to be a very
coming sont and daughter* ot Maine and
liberal appropriation and th* executive
Home a general reoeptlon.
oommlttee of tbe Portland Old
Weak association eipeots to rales at ranch l.“lhe sum hiked (or by the ooamltle*
of tba may awn large," said Mr. Libby, "bn ;
for tbli show which will be cne
;
largest and beet, If all tbe plan* are car- when It le considered how this movemen
ried out, tbat this olty baa known la le growing end how general It Is, It will
be seen that it It neoetaary for Portlant
ye* re
This appropriation of five thousand to do something worthy of the oeenelon
dul art was not mads without much de- Tbs hrst dty, after the notloe was pub
bit) and discussion or without some op- llehed In the loonl oapere ashing that th<
being manifested. The ball waa names of those who have gone from as b

'Jbe

was a

lui now nova nw naaie.

»

apeak of Boston. It waa notnntll I860 that
olty Id
any progress was mods In that
Sir were ballt
batiding pabllo baths.
ooat
woo 17,000.
and tbe approximate
Now Boston te spending WOOD annually
Than la no qoeetloo
for tbe purpose.
tbot tbs elty of Portland baa a right to
oeoetruot

these baths.

I here

peon

men

dirty that yoa would not
Yoa weald be
dare to approach them.
bestowing a blessing on these poor people
tad

woman so

by pawing this order.
Aldermen Brown sold tbat while be hollered the matter of bathe waa an Important ona this matter should be oarefnlly
Thera are free oaths at the
looked Into.
vaster lr end of sue olty.
Under suspension cf the rales Aiderto be hoard.
man Ur Iso ill wa* allowed
Be thought tbs matter had bean agitated
enough and that the order ahould hors n

passage.
On inotien of Alderman Brown, seconded by Alderman Thomas the order
started In tbe com men oounoll where tbe sent to the eeoretery nearly tour hundm
Mr. Libby tbei waa laid on tbe table, six yaas and three
As ooon as names were received.”
order waa ilrst Introduced.
Driscoll, Moore and Mill! ken rot
nays,
the oounoll we a called to order Counoll- spoke or the great Interest this ruoTemtn
lng no.
Is attracting outside of the slate and tb<
mau MoLauglbln Introduced an order apTO TO BK DONE.
propriating twenty Ore hundred dollars attention It Is reoelslng In the papers o ! PUBUIU WOUK
Mr. New Ungland.
Ue eald Portland 1 1
lor a Fourth of July celebration,
Alderman Urlaooll presented an order
McLaughlin began by a tying tbat this foroed to be the heel on this ooaaalon for tbe coaamleeloner of pnbllo works to
to thorn wk<
should be oelebratsd and that tba She will warn to extend
day
repair the wall on the easterly side ot
be oome borne to visit the old spot whloh 1 1 Walnut street; to pare the north elds of
money exoended In this way would
dear ta them, who oome to ehake hand 1 Oxford; to construct a pabllo sower on
better than for any other prrpose.
between Wilson
Mr. Oyar said that no one had more with the fsw or the many friends who re
tbe Eastern promenade
of oelebratlng main hare to meet them. Mr. Libby soli 1 and Morning streets; a pub'll sewer oa
reverence for the euatom
tble day than he, bot tbat the appropilt- that there le a natural desire on the par 1 Emerson atreet; to Improve with maoadtlon for Old Home Week would bring far of all to celebrate tba fourth of July, bu 1 am tha part of Franklin street between
more
people here than would oome on this celebiatlon of Uld Home Week 1 4 Cun grew and Camber land; to pars the
July 1th. Ibe order waa leld on tbe table foroed upon ns and we mast do It well easterly ills ol Congress atreet oppoelte
He further eald that the eost of tbit osle
tbe engine houw on Monjoy hill; to pave
by a vote of nineteen to three.
Tbe president of tbe oounoll then lntrc- bratloo If It Is dona right will be free * Franklin street between Cumberland and
1
hundred
to
ten
thoosani
Elm
duoea en order appropriating Uvs thou- seventy-five
fore; to pave the easterly elds of
If the elty of Portland will np
sand dollars for tbe pnbllo oeletratlon ot dollars.
(treat between Congress and Cumberland;
d
Mr
live tbousan
dollars,
the
Old Horae We-k, tbe money to be tnken proprlats
to maoadom the northerly aide of
from tba oentingent fund and to be ex- Libby said, that the oomrnUtee felt as I 1 Eastern promenade,(between Quebec and

position

th 4
oonsletlng the balanoe could be raised among
of tba mayor, Alderman Moulton, Presi- citizens of Portland. If the elty Is libera
dent Wilson of tbe oommon oounoll nnd Mr. Libby eald be thought the oltlxen ,
would be liberal, if the elty Is net libers I
Councilman Dyer and '1 homes.
Mr. Dyer asked tbat Hon. C. I. Libby then he eald be was afraid the nltlzeu
representing tbe Old Home Week associa- would not le very liberal.
tion be asked to address tbe ooonalL
In answer to questions be told of wba

pended by

Mr.

a

Libby

joint

oomnilttae

Bald tbat be

came

here at tbe

oommittee
quest of tbe mayor and a
which baa already mot to Hy oat plans
r.

'glorious o-lstratlon was held lhConeord
New Hampshire, during Old Home Weel

a

|

eald that there was
than that ot oom
greater
He told he only wished to bring dome to merclal advantages to be
derived fron (
ecnnoll the general iiiiB ajuTViuem.
the minds of the
ib nsa uae ui wabiava
Old Home also and sorely Portland would wish t
ebarnocer of this propoeaU
Week. Mr. LI buy eald that the inurement giro Its wandering sons and daughters k
fcr an Old Home Meek In Maine had been glorious weloome hack to Portland.
commenced by certain Maine olnbe In
Col. P. E. Booth by was also sailed up
MaeModueette. He aalil that be auppoeed on and spoke In an entbuelastlo way o
Union from tbo proposed celebration. Ho showed thi
there was no state In the
wLlo*i so mnob of the brain and brawn a( beasUtt wklab would be derived by Port
other states has gone toilh.
l'bey feel a lend, and tbe state ot Maine from thl ,
d-ep attachment for tbelr old state and Old Home Week movement.
would weloome an opportnnlty of returnHr. McLaughlin asked him 1( he dl j
Mr. Libby then went on not think It woald be better for the oom
ing to Maine.
this
movement
of
to tk'tob the history
uilttee having the matter In charge to g
Week out and raise wbst
He eald that the Slate Obi Home
they oould before the
hold
to
the
voted
association had
general asked for the Uve thousand from tbe city
HavIn
Portland.
week
gathering of the
Col. Boothby sold that It was though
ing reoelved this hocor Portland will feel beet that tbe city should take the laltla
of
the
gather- tire In the matter acd then the oerpore
making
the responsibility
ing n success. He spoke of the great num- tlons and citizens would follow suit.
who
would
bei of distinguished men
Mr. Leander W. Popes also spoke t ,
the moat Im- fovor of
oorne to Portland on this,
tips appropriation being made.
portant day of the week. He said that all
Mr. Canadian said be was In favor c (
oltl/.sns would want a glorious oelebra- tbe appropriation being made at ouoe. I
i Mon on this occasion. He spoke also of woe not giving money away, bat slnipl
It he In tercet the women of Portland have Investing It wllb the assuranoe of
gettln
He said the
*aken In thle movement.
U book Increased many fold.
Ue

lu that state.

consideration

'r

p-%ti-r

lies already

the ,..<nwtarv of

Look

Young.

I lair-Health is warranted
restore
gray, white cr
bleached hair to its natural
color. Heir-Health is a hair
lo^d. restoring youthful color and beauty to gray and
t ided hair. Removes dandruff and stops falling and
breaking of the hair, it is not a dye. It positively
will not discolor the skin, scalp or clothing
It acts ou the roots, giving them the required nourishment and positively produces luxurtaut, thick hair oq
bald heads. Keeps the sralp clean and healthy. Does
not rub oti or nuke tlie hair greasy or sticky, and its
ute cannot be detected.
Good for men and women.
Hair-Health is a dainty dressing, and a necessary
adjunct to every toilet, and unlike oflier preparations. its healthful action on the roots of the hair
causes the hair to regain its original health and color,
whether It be brow n, black or golden. Prevents
hair tailing after much perspiration
Hair-Health u sold by leading druggists every,
where. Price, soc. lor Urge bottle, or sent by express,
prepaid, in plain sealed package. on receipt of toe by
to

LONDON SUPPLY CO., 85J Broadway, N. Y.
Remember the name,
Hair Health.'*
mbstitutes Money refunded if it does not

Re/use all
benefityam.

H
uMlnoisesgored

F A CNESS & HEAD

quickly at home by an Invisible device hefja ear* aa
glasses help eye*, after all remedies have failed. Music,
No pain, pnpi*
conversation, whispers heard
Im4ss4 enW4kr LULL
helf adjusting
■ _§
wh*stelawa. Write to P.lliscox.sU K’wsy, |
S7i .far Ulna, book aftealluionlals. 49 stags* ■

fl

#

Mr. Woodslde objected to tbe
orde r
He slid the city should kuoi
passing.
wbst tbe corporations who would be dl
rectly bencQited Intended to give befor e
It act 'd. Be wne In favor of an approprl

Morning (treats.
SALAKV OF PA KK COMMISSION KB.
ordar waa passed tbat tha aeerelary
o[ the oommlulon of oern.ttries and publlo grounds should be under the direction
and ooatrol of the commission and perform the following duties: Superintend
all oonatruotlon work; lmpiovemants and
An

alterations necessary In ordar to oarry out
the plane cf the commission. He shall set

superintendent cf Forest City oeraetery and render all servloaa that the oomThe ssn of $900 Is
mission may direct.
to hi wt apart and transferred from the
appropriation for oemeterlea and pnbllo
works as the compensation of the storetary for tbe present municipal year. This
thill be In full ter all services and the

ao

compensation shall be paid monthly.
Alderman Moulton presented this order
and oalled upon James P. Jordan, Kso„
In reply to
one of tbs commissioners.
questions, Mr. Jordan said that this order
ury, who .low spends all cf fain time
In Ibis business The mayor was la favor
of the commission paying tbs salary of
Ur. Alonzo W. Smith, lo
the eeorelary
not have ofanrge
CMS the secretary oould
a
of the work at Forest City oematery
superintendent would have to be eui
Ur. Smith has considerable to
ployed.
>to In the months when most people think
be has nothing to do.
In the
The order passed both boards.
oounoli there was some objection but it
wee not a
now
was explained that It
ollioe but merely a legitimate way of pay
Ing a salary whloh ban always been paid.
bXCHANUK STKKKT SKWKK.

Alderman Urlreoli Introduced an order
that tbe sum of seven thousand dollar*
atlon but wanted to know how the mono y be appropriated for tho construction of a
that tbe
was to be expended before
he voted fc r sewer on Kxohnate street and
Union Mutual ldfe lueurun ce company
the erder.
be reimbursed November lit,
HOI, for
Mr. Dyer
spoke enthnalsstloally I
The orfavor of ths order and Mr. Phloney sal 1 money to be spent on the same.
he did hot usually mix
aentlmea t der passed both boards.
up

buslaean

but that this was a goo 1
thing and should be made a success.
Mr. Cobb, Mi. Wilson and Mr. Urs
thought ths same thing aboal It, and Mi
Woodslds’a motion to appropriate tb 9
money with tbe understanding that tb 9
citizens woald give a like amount WI a
toted down. The order appropriating tb *
a
vote < 1
cioo.y was Anally passed by
with

UUKNS1NQ JUNK UKAUKKS.
Tbs joint standing committee on engrcsx.d bills to wham bad boon referred
an ordloanoe relating to junk, old metals
and seooad band artloles reported that It
had
and
bad examined tbe ordlnanoe
Tbs ordlfonad It oorreelly engrossed.
nanea lalrednoed
stipulates that the up-

on

tbe

EPetrlo Light end
greeted
Tbe follow lag lioengM win
Power oompany wag direct*d to rebotld
under tbe aenel conditions ■
Urey end lie
polo lino ot tbo JnooMoo oC Htorene
1 bo BMW,
billiard hall at Preble beuas;
evenoe ond Brentwood street. Tno worh
Ueorge B. Bishop, billiard ball at 37 le to bo oono within two woo to.
Beaumont iquara;
B. M.
Ceetner,
Walter U Pride proven to# n claim for
Millard ball at West Bad hotel ; Poas and
damages of fhP.tl on nooonnt of Injnry
J’Ooenor, billiard ball at United BUMS to bio horto In o rnwawny aeoldentoaor d
ratal; W. W. Barmoe, Millard ball at oy a defoot or wont of repolr In tbo
HO Hearing areaea; A. W. Ware, billiard
blgbwoy from Woodferde to Nasons' corL. U.
tall at t> Custom Bones wharf;
Tbo claim wno pmoed on Hie.
ner.
Walters, billiard ball at M3
Controls
All poloo now ereobd or hereafter to
at
billiard
ball
A.
Pine,
itraet; Jaiaee
ba or JO ted on whloi eny wire may be
Peaks Island; C. 8. dwett, Millard ball ettaabed er eoepeaded for tno pnrpoee of
billiard
H.
P.
Nonna,
it Swett's hotel;
ooad noting eleotrlolty. were order) d to
tall at Falmontb natal; Ueorge U. Wil- ba ot end pointed tn oom pllanee with the
475
1-3
Congress ordlnnnoe,
baU al
lard billiard
hell at
itraet; James Hogan, billiard
Tbo New England Telephone and TelPenes.
K.
Boners hotel:
Jongress
egraph? oompany petitioned the upper
nod
Pollard
Hillard hall at Lotg island;
board for s Iceatton of poloo aril wire* In
joshing, flab market at 75 Adame street; oertatn rtreote of the oily proper and on
Bra. W. B. Palmer, employment agency Peaks and Ureal
Islands
Diamond
Lovell to blast
it SOS 1-8 Congress; A.
wni given.
A bearing
Superintend* nl
Xbe nenal IIrocks at various points
Stanford of tbs oompany enld there bad
and vlotnM■enses of proprietors of Inns
been obJteUea* to poles being • rooted on
ng bonces were also granted.
Snnaet avenue end Uleaves street .on
NKW BUILUINUB.
Ureal Diamond island.
City Eleotrtolan
Tbe following building permits ware Camming* told everything wu all right.
order aeooiapaaylng tbo pttltloa
wad end referred to the committee on Tbo
MW
K. J .leoebeon, dwel- a a* than paaoed.
bolidlags:
City Treasurer Libby presented bis
ling, Washington avenne; Anate C. Jovthe report of tbo
and
ian, dwelling, Ulan wood avenne; Home eannal report
also
'or Frlendlcsi Boys, dwelling. Forest av- Evergreen oemotery traateee was
Kse- presented.
inns; J B. Braokrtt, dwelling, 2<2
em Promenade; Brian Connolly, stable,
T'he Deerlng Kliotrlo Llgbt
oompany
-ear 59 Smith street.
petitioned to ereot n number of pales In
the Deerlng district.
SKFOKMINU TUB F1KK UKPAKXGeneral Manager Mather explained the
MANX.
objects of tbo petition whloh pro pored to
Xhemae'e order enttlng rooonetruot all of tae lines ot tbo oomAlderman
1 town
Ore depirtmant oall men by pany tn Mo Hearing district. Ho bod gone
tbe
oor te eaeh company, did not matarlal- over the whole route with tbo olty elsese.
Inetaed be Introduced an order an- trtolan wbo approved tbs petition. The
horlzlog a oommittee of three,consisting order oooompaaylng the petition was then
1 if one aldermen and twa
oouncllmen, to paaoed.
The Deerlng Electric Llgbt oompany
aqnlre Into tbe dlaelpUne of tbe lire
1 lepartment.
This
order pasted both waa ordered to re'inlld l'e pole lino oo
>nerds without dtsousslon.
iuiw»
train
ueeaa
avenue
FI UK Washington arenas and to bars tbs work
CENTRAL,
[U KBMOUKL
eompletad by November I.
STATION.
It was ordered that tor tbs porpova of
Mr. How in tbe cooneil Intredoeed
tba city treasa temporary loan
aaoarlng
in order appropriating $I,C09 wltb wblob
to borrow a turn not
urer be authorize!
Xne
.o remodel the Central Ore station.
exceeding In the aggregate I<o0 00J.
inter passed the counoll after some opThe city olerk waa Inatrueted to give
Mr.
maalfseted.
joelttoD bad been
the notloa
required by aeotlon 7 of the
ir'mn snored to lay the order on toe
ordinance of strseta, tbat tha oommlttee
Able, and Ifr. Hoberts seconded tbe no- cn
publlo works could kear all parties
Ion. This was lost Dy a rote of IS to 9.
lute rested In etabllablng grades of UlezL'he order Anally
pined tbe ooonell by
wood avenue, between Woodiorda sad
dleoneslon.
sons
> rote of 13 to 10 after
Coaoord atreeta and ol College attest ^1 be
L'he board ef aldermen paceed tbe order
and plaus of tbe hearing la to ba
tlma
The

concurrence.

MICK IMSPEUTOK AUTUOK1ZED
An order was Introduced by Alderman
Urlsecll tbat a skilled obemlet be employed for tbe Inspection of milk, the
itliry of the ( fllrlil net to exoeed tl.UOO.
oSlolal
L'he
aldermen will eleot this
L'be order passed both boards.

boards.
An order

rited that a ocmmlttee of three,
two from
me from the uppe r beard and
ibe lower, be appointed to oonfer with
trustees of Evergreen
be
oeaoetery
■•■girding tbe ohanges of roles governing
lemeterles Incident tu tbe annexation
of Uoeslng.
Tbe Mayor retd a communication from
Secretary liaker of the board of orrnsere
jf the poor lorltlag tbe members of the
Inspect tbe almsilly
government to
It was etas to
louee on Purtland street.
:he lower board.
Tbe Mayor read a petition front n unmoor of oltlzms tbat the prohibitory law
was

Oe enforced and tbe

petition

plaoed

was

Ale.
Tbe eommleeloner

on

Greeted to take

on pnblle works was
poereaalan of land called

s

Tr-rr;

waa

lntrodaoed directing tbe
to

oily treasurer
Mines, David

T.

Hinas

of

pay to
Klnea

Joseph Henry

Albert 6.
Interest
*1,378 and
This turn waa
thereon front J uly 7, 1880.
awaidsd these partlea by an order passed
on tba
dale named for tba widening cf
Fori land street.
Tbe earn wben paid la
tbe

ana

and

to fbo appropriation for
to be charged
contingent. Tbe order waa referred to tbs
oommlttee on Judlolnl proceedings and

olalme.
Tba elty

treasurer

barrow from time to

waa

tiros,

authorized
on

lo

interest at

par oent, Irani tba amount parsed to
tbe reduotlon of tbe
tho oommlttee on
3

city de bt, a sum net exceeding S-U.UCO
on tie ex'This into is to be expeaded
aide Intercepting
tension of tba north
aawar.

«

James J Flaherty, Herbert MoKeoney.
for Ibe
time; eoaelrnot sewer on lleeoou street; Hobart I. Hoonay and Iaaao H. Cleaves
were appointed apeolal polloemen.
to macadamize Lleoforth straet between
James Walsh wsa
as set on
In joint
State
and Park; to pare tbe northerly
and William
■Ids of Portland street, between Preble elected a ooal weigher,
Mid Green; to maoxdm zi Deertng street
Hayea was eleoled a constable.
between State and Mellon; to pare 3t
John street; to oonstuot a pnblle eewet
A PPOINTBENTB NOT HADE
Ueaooa

street

and

to

ooatraot

on H street.

The report of tbe oommlttae on public
for the month cf April sbowtd
tbat tbs bills amounted to $$l,30S.73
Oa motion of Aid.
Frye voted tbat
land on tbe easterly elds of Hoberts
clreet, at Mo. S3, containing b tO square
feet, be bargained tu Charles W. Howe.
Petitions lot lights on tbe corner Florworae

ence

and Clinton

and

Wilton
Doming

atteets

Eastern

between

and

Promenda,

on

were
referred to tbe
lights.
Mr. K. C. Jordan appeared before tbe
jclat ooveatlon to urge that an annniera'lon of tbe oltlzsas of Porlltad lie taken
In
order to determine our population,
llo said that Poitland waa being unfairly
dealt with now ai Id daatb rate U baaed
Its
cn tbe old census enumeration while

It

It

taken

apso

has

an

rauob

appropriation

nroesary.
tbe matter last

was
on

Pblnney

Mr.

Brentwood

Inornate:!.

No

notion

waa

bight.

Introduced
street

H«

for tbla purpose

to

an

order to

public travel.

pcned both boards.
Mr. Pblnney in tbe oouooll Introduced
an order
to purchase a lot of land for
The order

engine boost In Ward a, tbe tun not
$830. The order bail a paasag
In both boards
Mr. Uobb la tbe eounoll prevented petition from otllzens of Waid 8 for tbe

au

to excesd

permanent driver and a
Tbe petition was
horse with lloee 11.
ref erred to tbe committee on Ore departlocation at

a

ment.

T—

r
»

Tbe beard of £re engineers met last eveanneal appolntmenla
to make the
tor the are department. After a long session they
adjourned without making
publlo their appolutnaaata wblob mu t
be oonOrnced by tbe tire oommlttee this
evening. It Is understood tbat there were
only two changes In tbe list ol old app ointments
ning
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eo

population
urged

PUBLIC.

streets,

committee
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tlxed by tbe oommlttaa.
.Alderman Derr lab Introduced nn order
a
tbat
Joint special oommlttee be appointed to oonelder the feasibility ol
buying a lot at land adjoining tba jaatarly aids of Fort A lien park to be used as
a perk.
This land la now owned by tbe
Uraad Trank. Tbe order passed both

MlElELLANKOUa HUHlMKEd.
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BOCKS DESTROYED

granted.

LI0KN8KU.

Kleetrlo Light and
The Westbrook
Powar ooaapany was ordered t> rebuild
lte pole line on (Josan avenue from Parcel avenue to Washington
svsnue, work
per board may lloease suitable persoae tp to be oomplated by November 1st.
twenty-three to two.
be dealers la ana keepers ot (hope for the
Tbe Daertag Kltctila Light company
When the question regarding the a]
purobaee, eels, or barter of Junk, old was also uiderrd to rebuild its pole Hues
Krery
proprlatioa of five thou land dollars ft r metals and eeoond band artloles.
ths celebration of OM Home Week, whlc b dealer shall keep a book of raoorl.
The
raised the euunctl, rone np In the nppi r penalty la fixed at oaa hundred dollars,
heard Alderman Moulton moved that U a
The ordlbaaoa waa given Us first read*
action or the lower body be oaheurred It
lag.
Alderman Prye seconded the motion,
i t
Alderman Usrrlah
thought that this
MAKES
Tbara were
this Alderman Thomas jumped np an 1 waa an Important matter.
said that before ha voted on this quootlo ■ aonee objection to binding snob stringent
GOOD BLOOD
an
he wanted to know what the transparti
roles as tbe ordlaanog proposes, on
STRONO NERVES
t'on oom pan lot were going to do for th
honorable jnnk dealer.
AND RESTORES ROBUST HEALTH
> elabrotloa.
Aldsrmaa Urlaaoll tboagbt there should

"S-T

A petition
the nn vletnlly.
tell oooipany to erect n pole on tbo eeetrr*y ride ot Hlf* otreot In Hearing, woe
In

be ao objection to tbo ordtnanoe.
Xbe ordinance wee ttaelly ltld
table.
,

Aoracry Claaaio.

“Is this nwfitl big dtugou the 'Jabberwock/ gran’ma?”
“I guess so. Why, Tommy?”
'Cause if it's the Mabberwock,' gran’*
ma, 1 ain’t scared, but if ’taio’t the Mabberwock’ I am.”—Chicago Record.

And Sewall

In New York.

Troubles

v
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*
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Why trifle with health
when the easiest and
surest help Is the best
known ntedlolna In the
world?

l'p Ib

Standard Oil (Vs Tiers Go
Snake.

Loss Will Be Half

LydU

Mil-

a

Three

Oil

Were

Ilurgrs

De-

stroyed.

deMaw Sark, May 7.—rira tonight
and
a large aeettoa of the dooka
abeda at tba Maw J-raey Hterage oom
pin/, oonpeoted with tha blandard Ull
company's Uonatible Hook works, oauaTba ell
lag a proparty loaa of 1(00,000,

stroyed

ablp Adelpkla waa lying alongside
of tbs piers and before aha oould be
Three oil bargrs
banted out took Ore.

and
an

the

sears
destroyed.
total man.

The

Fieri

these letters.
Mrs. Plnkham advises
suffering women free of
ohargo. Her address la

took bra

dooka
one

and taro

to Arthur
destroyed, bhe bed
tor
Uhlo*
our oil

ablp Joaapbna belonging

I

Hawaii ef Maine waa

loftdlog with
porn ul the tlaiaeo spread
been

over

her

|

are constantly
printed In this paper.
Every woman should read

lank

lay alongside

VtHtUMt Compound

letters

one

wblok

E. Ptnkhjro'i

Is known everywhere and
thousands of woman have
been oured of serious kidney derangements by It.
Mrs. Plnkham's methods have the endorsement of the mayor, the
postmaster and others of
her own ohy.
Her medlolne has the
endorsement of an unof
numbered multitude
grateful wonfen whose

lion Dollars-

ikfi

%a mm mm
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“When you nre through, I will”—
“And I'll be bound you didn’t mention
Ihe
the old beldame across the street who's
Ibe
ba
a
Dear
aggrecata
will
Uuu.ouo.
got her once pretty daughter worn to a
loaa to private Individual! la uetlmated at frazzle with her fieudisti temper and her
No?
infamous tongue?
Well, what's
I1CU, WO.
the use of haviug neighbors, Mrs. JobOtHelala of tba btaodaid OH ooin pan;
son, if you're never going to get acquaintare of tha opinion that tba lire atartid on
ed with them. I'd like to know? Anyone of tba pile driver,
how, I need to have a whole lot more
fussy nnd garrulous women neighbors
THE NEW NEIGHBORS.
running in here and—er—chewing the
rag when I’m trying to find out what’s
the news of the day in the paper and
Johiou m t Imucr to lurialge In m
Gl«
sniffing disapprovingly over my tobacco
.Monologue.
smoke and looking at ine ns If they wished I was up on the roof or dowu in the
cellar or somewhere, and”—
“New ueigliliors, eh?" said Mr. Jobsoif
“Mr. Jobson.” said Mrs. Jobson, “I
the other morning ns he paused ou tho haven’t as yet, as 1 told you, called on
for
off
steps of liis house before setting
the new neighbors next door, but 1 have
his office and nodded toward the furni- no doubt they will, as you said, ask us
ture vaus backed up to the curb of the in to see them tonight or run in themnew house ou the left that had ouly re- selves.”
cently been completed.
“They will, hey?” said Mr. Jobson, his
1
“So I observe,” said Mrs. Jobson. Then jaw dropping. “Well, I kuew you were
his
about
down
town
Mr. Jobson went ou
quick in this neighbor business, Mrs.
business.
Jobson, which is what I’ve been trying
When he came home"that afternoon, he to get at. but this is the record. This is
the’’—
had it all made tip for Mrs. Jobson.
“I
“Met the new neighbors, of course, by j
“Yes,” interrupted Mrs. Jobson.
alJobson
this time?” said he to Mrs.
guess we'll see them tonight without
his
hat
and
Ltd
he
hung
doubt. It’s your sister and your sister's
most as soon us
husband nnd fnniily that have moved in
coat on the rack.
next door, you kuow.
They got tired of
“Well, I haven’t been in
“Not met them yet!” exclaimed Mr. J the Hill, uud they decided last week to
Jobson in well simulated tones of sur- take the new house next to us and surprise. “Why, that’s funny! 1 expected prise you. So that you have really wasted a
lot of good, life giving breath,
to find them here for dinuer when 1 got
Not losing your neighborly grip haven’t you, my dear?”
fcotxuv
“Well, maybe I have been doing a
ou anything, are you. Mrs. Jobson?”
monologue stunt without exact data to
“Now, you know that”—
Mr.
Jobson.
base
it on,” admitted Mr. Jobson sheep“Well, well, well!” said
“A whole eight hours have passed since ishly.— Washington Star.
the vans of the new neighbors’ truck hove
True Knough.
to on the horizon, and you huveu’t got
real chummy and thick with ’em yet! 1
“DeKanter’s a funny fellow. He says
j even the smallest drink of whisky alhope you’re not ailiug, Mrs. Jobson?”
“Please don’t be so rid”—
ways goes to his head."
all
here
them
didn’t
find
if
l
,
“Auyhow,
“Well, that’s the truth.”
1
“What? An old toper like he Is?
at diuuer I surely thought you’d be in
there on terms of unbendable friendship
“Certainly. He couldn't drink it through
with the female boss of the house when 1 his feet.’’— Philadelphia Press.
valgot home. Why, aren’t you wasting
j
uablc time?
Supposing they find they (
don’t like the house tomorrow morning,
be
say, and move away, and there you’ll
bad
—you won’t have known them aud
|
’em running In here in sets of fours when
1 wanted to read my paper, and”—
that ahe oonld net ba saved.
loaa to the buodard OH oompany,

rapidly

But Mr. Jobsou wasn’t doing any letting. He had the whole thing all thought
out and rehearsed, aud he didn’t want to
overlook any chances.
“Thought l*d hud the young ladies of
the new family—are there any young ladies—in here anyhow,” he broke in,
“telliug y-vi how they were going to have
their new spring foulards made or asking
your advice about their pinheaded beaus.
Can’t be possible that you haven’t already succeeded in Inspiring them with
confidence and learned the whole history
of their lives from their own lips u dozen
times over, cau it? Has the lady at the
bend of the new plant next door touched
you up for a little snip of ten until the 12
pounds she has ordered from the grocer’s
Not leaned over the hack
comes yet?
fence aud asked you for the loan of your

llatirons,

you say.

yet?

Why,

you
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really j

can’t like your new neighbors, Mrs. JobWhile Mu'# I p Stalra.
sou!”
“Pa, what is the *halo of victory?*”
“How fond you are becoming of the
is
it
that
«>f
Well,
“The halo
victory?
sound of your own”—
unbecoming smirk your mother gets on I
“Did the Indy who runs the new plant
when she has succeeded in making yon tell you that a great sorrow' rests on her
or me do something we don't want to
life by reason of the fact that her husdo.”— Indianapolis Journal.
band is so lacking In regard for the higher and nobler that ho eats lemon meThe Doha Fever.
ringue pie with a tablespoon and fulls to
“Tuxedc coats ought to experience a sleep after dinner and suores? She didn't
j
midden revival in favor over in Eng- tell you riiut yet, eh? Ob, but she will,
land.”
though. Give her time. S’pose you told
“Why so?”
her that your man didn’t care much
bohtailed.”—Cleveare
“Because they
about Nirvana aud Delsarto am! reincarland Plaiu Dealer.
nation and the induouee of environment
uud tiddledywinks, either, eh? That’s a
A laeleaa Adjunct.
great sorrow on your life too, isu’t it? I
“Louise, what bus become of your s’pose you told them how to hang the
French poodle?”
pictures up, eh? And told ’em all about
“Why, Harry made the dealer take him the rest of the people on the block—whom
He didn’t understand a word of to cultivate and whom to knock? Did
back.
our French.”—Detroit Free Press.
you say anything while you were In there
about that perfectly lovely family that
moved in three doors to the right that
Ilia Capacity For Itepetftlon.
“It amuses me to hear Hopperdyke say you got on terms of indissoluble thickness
with 20 minutes after the last movhe is a man of few words.”
“Well, he is, but he can talk you to ing van hud moved off and that you got
death with the few he does know."— sore on and decided wouldn’t do inside
Didn't mention
of three or four days?
Chicago Tribune.
I
anything about that crowd, eh? Did
’em
that
other
tell
about
delightful
you
Traveling In Tokyo.
couple who moved into the neighborhood
feminine
unit
of which told
the
last
fall,
disof
immense
is
a
city
Tokyo, Japan,
tances, about 10 miles across. It is one me the first day after you met her was
the most abused and lovable thing that
of the dearest cities for transportation in
the world. One can go nowhere without ever hit up a concrete pavement—the one
distance
for
jour- that came in here every evening and told
a jiurikisha. and
long
us how N. G. her husband was—a mau
neys these come very high and are very
tiring mrt only to the man in the shaft* that I’ve since found out was a mighty
good fellow'? Didn’t touch upon that
but the cfeder too.
neighbor, eh? Didn’t"—

«*

Kidney

Ship Burned

proposals for building a stone w ill
Deering’s Oaks will be received at the ofti e
Commissioner.of Public Wo; Us until Saturday, May 12th, 1900, at 10 o'clock a. ni., when
they wtl he publicly opened ami read. Plans,
Sealed

at

of the

a pet .Ideations and further mfoimstion may he
obtained at the office of said commissioner,
bids should he marge I “Proposals for Stone
Wall ’and addressed to tba Commissioners of
remoteriet ana while Grounds, who reserve
the right lo reject any or all bids should they
so to do.
deem It for the Interest of the

city

By order of Coimui->*:oner of Cemeteries and
Public Grounds.
A. W. SMITH. Secretary.
May 8. 1900.
..

_mayg-dtd

I OUT'LAND COMPANY.
Notice

of

Annual

Ulrfling.

1 he stockholders of the Portland Coinpauy
are hereby notllicd that the annual meeting of
the corporation will be held at the office of the
companv tu Portland, Maine, on Tuesday, tlm
“id of'Mey. ii*i»o, at three o’clock in the afternoon. for the following purposes:
First—To act on the repoi t of the directors
and treasurer.
Second—To elect a board of directors for the
ensuing year.
Third To act on any other business that may
legally come before the mooting.
.1. \T. BANKS. Clerk.
inay*andi:>

Atlmlufotrutrlx’s

Tiha

j

Xolicc,

subscriber hereby gives notice that she
lias been duly .appointed Administratrix
of the estate of
WILLIAM B. JORDAN, late of 8o. Portland.
In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and
bouds as the law direo s. All persons havgiven
ing demands against the estate of said deceased
are desired to present the same for seitlament,
ami all indebted thereto are requested to make
payment immediately.
ANNIF. H. JORDAN.
So. Portland, April 14. 1WXX
spadlawsw W

———————i

TIE BIRD BILL.
Measure

Lacey’s

Mr.

Passes

House.

•

Designed

to

Sopplenent State Gane
Laws.

Ridicule and

"
_

Opposition

Overcome.

« pm- —*«to.u
mentor
the United But tee. ft In
The nenlt la MM Me market bourne Id
aa
been
nUUned
have
pkdN
oMaa etetee
la whlM to dUpoae of thdna bird* aad
animal HUM In violation ft Me |nva ol
tba (Into. Warn* warden* of tbo Varloaa
ttalaa have long doatrad aoma leglalaUen
of Mia bind hr wbtob they aaa atop tbe
nafarlona tram* In blrda aad game killed
la deflaaoe of their itata lawa.
Take Me atato whloh I have tbe boner
M r*prevent— Ma atato of Iowa.
A taw
yaara ago It waa fllled wIM prairie ohlekeae; qoalla ware abundani A earatal
protection of tbe qaall baa reeently real! 1 tad in an lnereaae of
Mom baaatlfol
little blrCa; bat tba.aklpmaat af prairie
ohlokeae baa atlll been
going aa nntll
they have wrU nigb noooma extlnet. Tbla
bill If anaetad Into law would enable tbe
loom aoMorltlae to provaot tbe traaaportatlen af Mean blrda. It la parfaetly evident, however, that anoh a law might be
abnaed a a leva anltably guarded. Pomona
nalaht make am of It for tba porpoae of
blaekmailing the eanlwa. Therefore a
baa been laaartad la Mia bill
wblob aarrlrra will not be bold reaponatble for the Mlpmenl nnleaa May
have knowingly oarrted tbe forbidden
artletoa. But tbo Mlpper eon not plead
lgnoranu, aad waen complaint la made
agalnat Me oarrlar, be will traaafer tbe
raepoaatblllly of tbe crime to tbe Mlpper.
and Me reeull will be that Me whole
Ua fflo oan be broken up.
Aa to lnaaetlvorona blrda, I aaw an article going the round a of tbe newapapero
tba other day pnrportlag to give aa Interview between my hrlead from IMlnola,
lit. Cannon, aad mymlf. Whllat Me Interview waa not etated WIM entlrj eoeuraoy, Me gen—a] feota are tone, aad I will
of one
repeat It now aa aa lUoetmtton
of tba fealnrea of Mia bill.
When tbla bill waa ap la tbe Boom
before oa a motion to eaoprnd tbe rnlae,
my fitand from Illlaola ralaad Me quaatlen of "no quorum.”
Two-MIrda of tba
Baum ware fa favor of parang tba bill,
bnt there waa not a quorum plemat; and
Ma gentleman from IlUuola ralaad
Mai
point and prevented further oonatderatlon
of tbo bill. Tbo next day I game to Mo
Bourn wIM my pookota rail of moot
beautiful
looking applet. They were
fair to look opon, bnt wort veritable
"Dead Baa fruit.” I want around and
Ua lovoa
offered them to my tliend.
Ua opened
aa wall aa I love blrda.

Covlelon

Mr.

Laeej's Speech Upon the
Measure.

A

Republican State Convention
—WILL UK HKLC IN—

City Hall, Bangor,

1900.

Wed,, June 27,

uncut

to to*

ruaaJ

Waahlngtoo, Mar T.—Mr. John ».
Laoejr, of Iowa, hoa anooadad In catting
through tha honaa tba legialatlon wbloh
la known aa tba “bird blit.” Xhara w*a
far a tlnaa much laughter at Mr. Lnooi'a
Daring the JTlttJexpanaa orar tbla bill.
Ufth Uongreea tbla rldlonla, aonpled wlan
tha bill
■one lnapraotloable fealaree In
then prepared, defeated all laglalatloa
on tha aobjeot.
In thin Congraaa Mr.
Laoay baa doTOtad tnuoh thought and
care ti tba aubjaot, and ha. parforraed
Ua
an aot of moat uaefa) atatetmanablp.
ku not only elleuoed the opponents ef
the measure, but baa ovrroom* tbe rldloo le.
Be eeuelnosd tbe Boaae tbat the
bill wan wise and Important. Xbe plan
li to eapplaaent fc'ttte gome aad promotion lawe by national legislation depriving tboae evading loon! law* of the privileges of later-amt* commeroe. Tble 1*
the method used to break ap the original
package liquor boalnm* la prohibition

AX TWO O'CLOCK F. M.
a
candifor tbe par pom of Dominating
date for Uoveroor to to «apported at th.
beptemtar alaotlon; and traaaaotlag any
ottor buelneoe that may properly come
before It.
The baali of repreeentatloo
will to aa followa:
Kaah olty. town and plantation will to
>ntitled to ona delegate and for eaob eeeenty-U»e votes Met for tbe Hepoollean
candidate for Uovarnor In law aa additional d.legate,and far a fraotloo of forty
aa
votes In agcegi of earenty-llve votes
additional delegate,
Yaeaaelaa la the delegation of any olty,
town or plantation oaa only to filled by
residents of tbe oounty la whlob tbe
TMMOf BZ till
Tbe titete Uonnltto will to In eeaelen
In tbe reoeptlon room of tbe ball at one
o'clook p. m. on tbo day of tbs Uanvaatlon far tbe parpoee of receiving tbe etodentlalH at delegates. Co legatee. In ardor
to participate in tbe Convention, must eta tee.
In the Senate the bill will be under
to elooted eaevqnent to tbo date of tbe
call for thla Convention.
charge of Senator Boar, ot Mamaoba1M
nun 01 Main*, witnout vagara
srtto.
to pagt polttlool dtff.nooM, who on In
As tbe legislation Interest everyone
favor of matalalag Praaldaut MoKloley
and hit adalalalratloa who ballav* Id who le n friend of in* birds, the speech
the praaaat gold ataadard; la wbatavar
wblob Mr. Uaoey made la the Bourn
laglalatlon will ft*tore Amarloaa ahlp wbea tbe bill
passed, la of Interest:
plag to lla former rank la tba world; la
This bill la one tbat baa attracted n
favor of tbo Moaragua oaaal; a PaolUo
banot at bomo
and good deal ot Interest In roatens aaottana
oabla; national
abroad; who balieve la frao popular adu- of Urn oonntry. HortlonHnrlat*. agriculottloh; la tba promotion of tbo oaaaa of turists, and lovara of blrda avtrywhara,
tempwanoe; la Just and equal tazaiton; and also tbe Baagn* of Amarloaa Sportsla an aoonomloal and efflolaol admlala- man, and otbara InMreeled In game and
tration of Htato affair*, ara lavltad to tbe promotion ot gam* all over tbs
unite with tbo Hepublloana la tbo aalao- United States bav* been strongly saluted la lu rapport.
tlon of dalagataa to tbit ooavootlon.
Per Older, Kepublloan Stats Conmmltte*.
Briefly, lb* Mil provide* far n few parJ. a. MANLEY, Chairman.
First, It authorises tbs Secposes only.
BYBON BO YU, Seoratary.
retary ef Agriculture to utilise bla deAugusta, Mala*, May 1st, It00.
partment for the re-tntrodaction of bird*
g-1
that nave become locally ext tact or are
IOr
teoomlng aola soma parte of tbs United
Am She Put It.
Xbare are tome kinds of laaacState*.
r.verone
bird* and acme kinds of gam*
cried
little
“I
Mamie,
“Oh, mom,”
birds, tbat heretofore war* abundant In
know that lady over there.”
many localities, wblob have beoome very
“Well, who Is she, Mamie?”
and In some localities eneoaro*
“Why,” said Mamie, with something of tirely Indeed,
exterminated, lha wild pigeon,
an effort, “she's the little girl what I
formerly In tbla oonntry In floeke of miltold yon about what sits next to me in lion*, bos entirely disappeared from the
school's
grandmother.”
Philadelphia fao* ot tbe earlb. Some bopefol satbnPress.
•lasU bav* claimed tbnt the pigeon wonld
■gain be beard from lb South America,
Slow Work.
bat there teems to be no well-groandsd
“Maria, you let that young Bubster basis for tbla hop*. In some Tooalltlee
certain kind* of groove bav* almoct an*
Stay last night until 1 o'clock.”
Tbl* Mil gives tbe
“But, mamma, you told me I must give tliely disappeared.
Secretary of Agrlooltur* power to aid
him time to propose.”
In tbe re-lntrodnotion, wblob, I tblnk,
“But fire hours!”
will t>rov* a useful adjonot to tbe notion
“Why, mamma, you know he stutters.** of tbe states wblob bnv* undertaken tbe
•-Cleveland Plain Denier.
preservation of tbe native wild bird*.
Mow, the next purpose In the bill la to
allow tbe Seoreiary of Agrlonlture to
High Aspiration*.
oootrol tbe Importation of foreign wild
“I wish 1 knew how to manage my
blrda and foralgn wild animal*. If this
husband.”
lsw bad beau In faro* at tbe time tbe
“Why don’t you make him think he is mistake was mad* In lb* introduction
of tbe English sparrow we eboold have
having his own way /”
“Oh, 1 do! But I want him to think been spared from the pestilential existthat I think he is having his own way!” ence of tbat “rat of tbs air," that vermin of tbe atmosphere. Bot some gentle—Brooklyn Life.
men who tboogbt they knew better than
*l*a wbat lb* oonntry needed
anybody
True Generosity.
saw lit to Import theae llttl*
pests, and
“We've been gettin a lot of contribu- they bav* done much toward driving
tbt
tions from America lately,” said Tommy native wild bird life eut at the States
“Now I proposes that all the IhU bill provides tbat the Seoreiary may
Atkins.
Queen's Own chips in a shlliin apiece fer prevent lb* Importation of tbe fruit bat,
the sufferin troopers in the Philippines.” or the flylag fox, the English sparrow,
tbe sta'llng, aud other birds ot that
-Philadelphia North American.
kind, wblob, la hi* discretion, he may
regard a* detrimental.
Man's Obiter Dictum.
Xbe neoeealty for a provision of tbl*
kind le obvious. The mongoose, n mislife when he never understands a wo- erable, murderous animal that was Introduced for tbe purpose ot killing snake* In
man.
Jainaloa—by tbe way, on* member of tbe
"Indeed, and when are they?”
me the other day
day wbat
“Before he is married end afterward.” House asked
the
kind of a bird
mongoose was
—Collier’s Weekly.
(laughter)—tbe mongoose has proved a
nulvanc* and a pest worse than tbe serToo Late Now.
pent tbat It kill*. It drove tbs rat* la
Ethel—Did you hear of Jack’s mar- Jemalon to lb* trees, and tbe rat now
riage ?
and kaapa oat ol the
Belle—Ics. I could have married him The rat still axilla
way ol tba mongoose. Hat the birds of
If I had wanted to.
tbe Island bars bass almost destroyed by
Ethel—Don't you wish you had known tble imported pest. Mow, a proper conIt sooner?—Types.
trol on the part of tbo Secretary or Agriculture would proven! tbo Importation
Mind Care.
Homs genof Injurious foreign animals.
tlemen In California have suggested the
"What Is an exit, pa?”
of Introducing tba fruit bat or
"Exit, Freddy? Well, it Is a Latin porprlaty
tbo dying fox there, ana this bln would
placard bung around on the walls In prevent ibelr Importation. They would
theaters and opera houses to keep people prove as graat a nuUaaoe as tbe Kagllsh
from thinking they smell fire.”—Indian- rabbits la Australia and the
Hootoh
thistle la Canada. Homs patriotlo son of
apolis Journal.
Hcctland want'd to sea if the thistle
would grow la Canada. He tried It, and
Clorious News
than Is no dispute about It now. It
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Wash- grows la Canada.
There Is a compensation la ths distriita, I. T. lie writes: “Four bottles of
Electric Bitters has cured Mfs. Brewer bution of plants, birds, and animals by
of scrofula, which had caused her great tbe Uod ot natuse, Man’s attempt to
ohange and Interfere often lead* to serlsuffering for years. Terrible sores would cns
results. The French pink was Inbreak out on her bead and face, and the
troduced as a dower in Oregon, and It
best doctors could give no help; but her has
spread throughout tba wheat Helds
cure Is complete and her health is exceland become an Injury to agrlenitare.
lent.” This shows what thousands have Tbe
Kngllsb yard plantain baa baoome a
proved—that Electrio Bitters is the best great evil ta Mew Z island.
blood purifier kuowu. It’s the supreme
Hobbits were introduoed in Australia,
remedy for eezema, tetter, salt rbeum, sod today tba moat persistant efforts ere
ulcers, boils and running sores. It stim- neoesiary to keep thorn within ead arable
ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels Halts. The Husslant thistle Is spreading
rapidity In tba Dakotas, and
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the with great
this plant baa finally proven to
strength. Ouly 50 cents. Sold by II. 1’. though
have some value for forage, yet tba people
8. Goohl, 557 Congress street, ana H. G'
of the Mortbweet would be glad If that
Starr, Cumberland Mills,
had navar found a
In that
—"—.ill

—
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plant

The

Appetite

of a Coat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose
Stomach and Liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, tha wonderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that laaurea perfect health and
great energy. Only 25c, at H. P. 8.
Goold, 577 Congress street, and H. G.
Starr, Cumberland Hills.

footing

haw* mill Bra from (pork, wklih tall
iho rc.f from :tbo el laaey. Tbo k»i
1. oofltaitaB at Boo thaoaaad notion with
tow thooaoad dollar, laaoraoo*.

MKCKLUnora.

oa

agplea

They wort all perforated wIM tba tunoala that Ma worau bad dog In paatlng
through tba fruit. I naked Mm If ha had
when
aver aaea Mat ooodltton In apolaa
Ha said ao; it waa a nbe >u a boy.
osat Ulna.
I Inquired whether ba often
mw aa apple aow that did not show tba
fool traok of a worm through Iti Interior.
Ua mid, “Wbal cf tbatf’ “Wall'’ Hid
I, “my friend, tba killing ef tbs blrda
oanase tbla ooadllloa—maa kllla tbs blrda
tbat Killed the latest that laid tba egg
that hatehad the worm tbat defiled tbe
Than following
apple
(Langbter,
beak in aomathing of tbo faehloa ef “Tbo
Hooae tbat Jiok Hollt," wa reach tba
■Hi HUM of most ef tbla tronble. The
deetrnation of tbs Inseetlearone btrdi
bas resulted lb tbe Ion of oar fruit. No
wander tbo farmers aad harMoolturltts
are latamted In tbla proposition I
Ot jeetlon waa mada to Ibis bill upon
tbo theory tbat It waa a purely HDtlmecmerely te
and Intandad
tal meetura
It la
Hrlks at bird mlllloan. Nil ao.
there
Is some
that
Mr.
Chairman,
trna,
sentiment In tbe bill; aad It la a proper,
a
legitimate, sentiment. The lore of
blrda la something tbat ought to bu
taught In every eobnol Ibelr protection te
something tbat ought to ba Ineuleeted In
tba mind of every boy and girl. 1 bars always been a lover of tbe bird*; and I
have always been a hauler aa wall; for
today than la no friend tbat.tba birds
bare Ilka the traa sportsman—tba man
who enjoyi legitimate apart. Hal protects them out of season; ba kllla them
The “game
In moderation in season.
bog" la an animal on two legs that le
uuappearlog. May be soon become extlnstl Tba "game hog" formerly bad
bun self photographed surrounded by tbu
fruits of a day's "sport", and regarded
tbe photograph
as imperfect
npleti be
bad a hundred dead docks, grouse, or
geese around him. Today a true sportsman would be asbamed to bo ploturad In
oonneetlon with larger number of fowls
than a deoeat ebara for ao Amerloea
gunner, having due regard to tbe pranrvailsn of tbe game for tbo future.
This bill la dlreoted .against tba pot
huntar. When you tike away hli market
Take away
yon destroy hie oooupatloo.
hla market or put tbat market under tbe
■urvaillaaoe af the game e arth on, and the
pot hunter must oua to carry on bit
nefarious tramo. Ha le tba relentless
•aeiay of all animal llfa. Tbe ititrr
have awakened .to Ibe neoeealty of preserving what remains of bird Ilfs, wltb
which nature so genaroualy endowed our
Xjnotry. btete lawa of a rigorous obartotsr are snooted, and a pablls sentiment
■as grown up In favor of tbe enformment
if tbe statute#.
But tbe faolllty of sommsnu 'In loses
lays of rapid transit enable* tba violator
>f tbo state law to market tbe prod not of
■le or line at a distance, aad thus defy tbe
lawa of bis own common weal lb. Tble
bill will eopply tbe present difeol In tbe
oallad upon tbe
aw, aad a bait oan ba
rutkleaa destruction and exportation of tbe
imall remains of oar onoe apparently
Inexhaustible bird
be ton-Thom peon tells us tbul no wild
bird or wild animal ever dies of old
rbslr Uvea, aoonar or lator, always have
> tragic end.
Whan a wild animal makes

population.

ago.'

mistake tbe penalty li death.
Tba galls, the soav»ng«rs of oar beys
> Oddi nr bars, ere now
being killed for urn
t

ss

ornaments.

Tbe plumes of tbe agrel are especially
■ooebt after; aad es their plamags la at

iti but wbea Dealing, tbs mother bird Is
ibot while rearing Ft yonng, and
the
that
tbe
■rphan family It destroyed
■other plumu may decorate tbe bead of

itminlb.
with wblcb

leal.

this bill does not pretend to

Tbe pluiaaoe merchant baa bald ent t»Inoement to hnntem wblob bare wellilgh exterminated some of tbe most beanlllnl creatoree In tbe world.
;in e single iu'e In London, lu 18M. 110.190 skins of humming birds aid 918,989
Bundles of ladles parrets were arid tor
Iroorattre purposes. Iu that sale over
> 0.000 bird aklne were disposed of.
It Is a ptt'fol tblng to contemplate tbe
daughter of such a in altitude of tbeee
beauties far tbe graMfioallon of human
ranlty. Many people are deeply later< :etcd la the
proposition to forbid tbe iwlortatlon
of the
plumage of forelge
would iorolretne attempt
bat
that
jlrds,
o reform
tbe world before pnilfyiag
>or eel res.
| | We should oast tbe beam oat of our
>wn
eye first.
Let ue take cere of our own tlrd» and
;eme before attempt log to go into the
Delde end forests of otbsr lands.
ily taking tilt course we will set an
>sample to other oouat.lie and tbe good
rerk of tlrd and game protection In
bmtrlea may terra aa a mode).
We bare given an awful exhibition of
daughter and deeirooilon, whloh may
erre aa a warning to all mankind.
Let
is

now

glre

an

example

o( wise

COD ser-

ration of wbat remains of tha gifts
of
region.
It li Important that the Introdootlon of nature.
It Is late. It la too late as to tbe wild
rorelgn wild birds and animals should
bo under oompetent legal supervision,
jlgeon. The buffalo la almoat a thing of
snd this bill will aoooiuplUh that result,
be past, but tbare still remains much
Its next proposition la the bill, and that I o p re serfs, and wa muat set earnestly if
Is tba vital ona of all, I* to prohibit In- ra would aeeompllah good results.
ter-state oammaroa in birds and wild
uasfol
jams—that Is.
laaeotiTerons,
FiitB AT FA HtilMl'iUN.
birds, end wild game birds, sad wild
Farmington, May 7.—Tha house and
tame of any kind killed In violation of
Pros poo I
loeal laws Take tbe stste of Georgia, 1 table of Uaary W. Lowell on
that has aaaoted most rigid laws for tbe treat wea burned tail afternoon.
lb#

CHANDLER'S BAND BA LL.
twhl

CoT

Ocea.loa
UH

y

Andlterlam

at

Might.

Tha nolo Bow of tha Auditorial, waa
all** ta*t olght with lb* bright uniform,
of tbo Notional Uoard, Naval Baaarv*
and High Habool Cadata, with a «pointling of ragnlan from Fort* FroUo and
William, cn tha aacaalon of tbo military
oonoart and
ball gloaa by Chandler’*
Band, Flrat Regiment, N. U. B. M.
Tha galltry waa wall Oiled, and at 8
o'clock a programme wan dallghtfally
rendwnd
by n fall bond, M ploaon,
undo* C. M.
Brooke, dlrwtar. It am.
bmoad thaa. nomtara:
,
K. O. Cary
Admiral Da way’• March,
Kola Halo
Rakoeay Ornrton,
Balfmoor
n, Anlrieh Hag lima,
D, Olo Nappcr a Ulok'not Danoa,
X. M. Boll
Xhaa Bandit
Walts—K my pool a,
Conaootlon—Xba Idol’o Kyn,
Victor Herbert
Xba ecu cart o*ar, the grand march
waa taken op In whlab about 880 oouplee
partial paled and the daaelog wao kept
op to tta .rjoymaet of all to a lata hoar
of tbo olght.
: Tbo affair waa la ovary way a ineosaa
and tha evening waa maeh enjoyed by th>
Xbaaa
tboomad or more paopfr present.
lie or director, Mr. A.
ware la charge:
U Hyeor. Alda, B. Uratn, C. Hard, X.
Wills, C. Meeker, O. Urren, B. Barker.
of arrangements, C. M.
Committee
Brook*, J.A. Bala, F. L. Bradford, I. M.
Davit, U. K. Mill*, K. O. nabb.

JVas

£■
M

Has

Narrow

^^B

Cm always bo found at the
■tores of:

Frit* Rnmkrcnt, an old man who boa
a oobblar tor many
year* In tbla
olty, toll off Portland pl*r **rly yaaterday
afternoon and out* near bvlag drowned.
C*pt.D*w.y of tbo .mack Clara Marotooi
sad

Conk

tuiM to lb* eseUtano, of Ibe old
■on and oueoaoded la booling blm oat
of tbo water. Tbaaoe bo woo eaot to tbo
polloo etatloa whirs bo will ramaln until
bo leoovers from tbo 111
offeolo of bio
lavolutery batb.
Barter

PHKSIDBNX

y.

MoKIMBBY AMO WINK.

Xbo M. Y. World esye:
At the Vermont llotbadlet
Conference
Kplsoopal
bold at Bellows folio, Vt., tbs report of
tbs ooiamlttos oa Isaperanoe allotted
oonsldarabla dtaoaeolon over tbo qaeatlon
whether President MoKlolsy woo la Ibe
habit of drinking wins at baaqueta
Kaferrlng to this report Blibop Morrill
made tbo following ototemrali
"Loot
Novsaber there woo o asotta « o f Motbodlol
Blebopo In Waiblngton, and at
tbnt tlma Blonop Wallen baa n long folk
over tbs qurotlon
with Proeldant MeK In ley u to wbetber
bo drank wins at
poblla bnnqnote nor not. Afterward
Walden
reported to tbo
Blekope
lilebop
Ihot President McKinley bad sold tb o'
wben bo attended bosquet
bo did net
tarn down tbo glasses, bat loft
there
standing and they wars Oiled by tie
we! let*.1'
“Us always bad, bowsesr, a separate
glass from whlob bo draak Apeltmorle
water, bnt Ibe wins olwnyo remained
nntouobed."
LAB I WAfcSHINUTON

11. D. McKenzie,
eor. Spring and Clark
A. J. Barter. £>»> Portland Pier.
G. A. Kastman. • Custom House Wharf.
Cox. 28 Monument square.
F. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street.
J. Thusa. 51 India street
C. H. Stowell, 39 Preble street
C. F. Stmouds. 87 India street
A. Griffin. 181 Brackett street.
Also at the news stands In the Falmouth.
Preble. Congress Square. I'm ted States and
West hud hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
Depots, it can also be obtained ol Chisholm
Bros.. Agents on all trains of the Maine Central. Grand Trunk and Port laud & Rochester
railroads and of agents on any of the Boston
Trains.
The Press can also oe found at the following

Sohn

places:

Annum—3. A. Polllstar.
Augusta—J F. Piero*

A If red-J. M. Aksrs.
Bailey’s Island— IA P. Sennett.
Bath—John. U. Shaw.
Berlin Falls. N. H.—C. S. Clark.

Blddeford—A. M. Boruham.
Brldgton—A W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
Baugor—J. D. Glynn.
Boothbav Harbor—C. F. Kenuhto*
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink.
Cape Ellxabelh—Dyer A Jos*

TO UK

.i

Fairfield—K. li.

a

1’. While AO*
Freeport—A. W. Mltcheu.
Fryeourg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T. Wbltmor*
G.vdlner—Bussell Broe.
bn n's Landing—8. W. FI field.
Gorhaui— L. J. Lermond.

want to

give

up

poetry!”

“So It Is, so It Is! Why don't you?”—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

unnth

WHtMrlirtrn —<1

Do

know

you

three-quarters

of all the

world’s headaches
result of

that

using

are

tea

the
and

Genuine

So

Cugllih anJ

physicians say.

Quit

them

headaches

and

the

quit.

Grain-O has the coffee
taste, but no headaches.
All grocers;

l*c. and 85c.

■

entered tl»e field.

i! a

nM«"i>o”

WE 010 IT.

zsi

all tlie other companies have
Va|» Nearly
|lMn forred by the Pit* rr.nRBD rompetition to follow|the leader—Tho Pi: K F Mt V, KI >
—but It stand* Hie Innurlm: public in Imn1 to
patronize the company—77i* PUF FF.unr.n—
that made the other companies jive
the
public double benefits and liberal contracts,
a! fe

C. F. DUNLAP,
Slate

Agent,

SO EXCHANGE STREET
Portland, Tie.

dec-’i

eodtt

etc.

l>o

not

$100 Reward.

is acknowledged by smart dressers to be absoThe goods in our display are
lutely perfect.
not excelled in beauty or quality by any oue In
the city.

• T
( all or

HTRltET. I.KWisTON.
Write.
Itntrl, Forfluittl; HitlwrUayn fitly.

OUR MADE TO ORDER CLOTHING
_

rrH K Portland Electric Light Company will
-a
pay $100 u> any one who will turnisn evidence that will convict any persou of taiuperng with their hues, tamps or maohlnery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown. President.

REUBEI K.
Merchant

DYER,

Tailor,

375 Fore, Near Fcot of Eic’irnge Street.
mayOdtl

VVTE HILL UIJY household

goods

or store
or will refor
rooms
£
Wll^Olf,

vf
fixtures of any description,
ceive the same at our auction
•ale on commission.
GOSH
aucwuneon,

i»e uiuuis

ineci.

curuei

umci

IftJ-tl

•U-..L

Rambler Bicycles

WORMS
Hundreds of Children

steam

Our Work Is Admired
for It* style and quality. The band of the skilled
tailor i* seen In the out and finish
Not an ungraceful line or a faulty stitch In any garment.

UN
At ('. H.

and

I

and adults have worms
hot are treated for other diseases. Thesymptoms
are
indigestion, with a variable apoffensive
breath hard aud
foaltongae.
petite;
ull belly with occasional griping* and pains
about the navel, heat aud itchmg sensation in
|he rectum and about the anus. eyes heavy end
dull ; Itching of the nose; short, dry enngh;
grinding of the teeth; starting during sleep;
alow fever; and often in children, convulsions.

5T

^
1

TRUE’S

j

will ALWAYS be remembered because no matter
how much the price has
been reduced from year to
year the quality lias improved each season.

RAMBLER

PIN WORM

ELIXIR

will mean “the
BEST there is in wheels,”

always

is the best worm remedy made.
It has been In «»•.«* 47 years,
is purely vegetable, harmless

•—

S
and effectualWhere no worms are iireeent it acte as a Tonic,
corrects the condition o# the mneous mein- ; g
and
A
?
stomach
bowels.
bran* of the
positive
cureforC-onstipation and biliousness, and a valof
aside remedy in all the common
ehildreu. Price Hoc. Ask roar druggist for it. 5
K
Ur. J. F. TUl’E A (6-. Auburn, Me.
RpeeUltrs.'msntf.r TapeWorm* fl'rtts for free psaphbt. gj

and

complaint*

aMtamMMMimmmMimmmattama
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and Typewriting

$40. oo.
Call and

see

samples.

N. II. Perkins & Co., J®.,
8 FREE ST.

Centrnnlal lilork. 03 kiclisiigc;8t.,
Forlland, Mslue,

use.

coffee ?

to
compare tlie present
doable benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
old-time
limited
benefit
tccbnical
forms
before the
PREFERRED

{■! Ol/
I O IV

.112 M

I'ecahontai (Semi-BItunUnous) and
(•target Creek Cumberland l oals are
largo

method.

Frrr^\M
P.mplrf. Ur« V. I

Iki.uint

general

•:

By
Improved

niy

Send for

l itcALLisrER

for

•

?«top

submit to opera
requiring a ki.ife. 1 use no knife. Easy;
Care (•iiarautrrtl or
sa e; Painless; sure!
No Pay!
f'otisuita'.lou KHKK!

Full Assortment tf Lehigh end Free
Burning toils for Domestic Use.

unsurpassed

Iflainc.

I'umcD

P ■mTIIlH
% wfl I

COAL.
A

Portland,

DID YOU EVER

■
tions

Saco —W. 1.. Streeter.
Kaoo- -H. B. KendricK* & Oo.
•*
b. L. 1‘r o tj 10.
Booth Bristol—N. W. Hamaf*
Thomas too—It. «V. Walsh.
Vrnal Haven—▲. B. VlnaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
WosHfarls-S. T. White.
Wlscssoett—Gibbs St Kundletf.
WatoryiUe—W. U. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Booth by.
Woodlorda—Chapman St Wyman.
TarssenUivIlla—1. J u. MitchelL

mm

PILES, Fistula

m

m

m

E. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler A W instil*
Long Island—8. U. Marstou.
Limerick—B. A. i\ Graut.
Lisbon—C. H. Foster.
Ltbson Falls—a. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill A Denning.
Bo. Decnug—Noyes A Lurvey.
Ko. 1 Water boro-j. II. Chase.
No •Haven—C. 8 Staples.
Noith Birailoru Nu.—j. C uutohln*®
Nnrwav—l* F Stone.
WUiisiu* a Kimsaiu
•
a O. Novas
N. Conwav—C. H. Wh‘taser.
Uld Orcnard—John L. dcamiuon*
Oxford—C. F. starnlra.
cragiu.
Philipps-W. a. I) i’reoie.
Rlonmond—A. L.
Slumlord Falls—i*. J. Roll*
Rockland— Duun A Carr.
Art A »> all Paper Co
*•
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—Traiton Bros,
bkow began—II. C. Graves.
South Portland—J. F. Mernma*
si. Kicker A So*
W'. ||. Moirisoiu
Louth Windham—J. w. Read,
houlh Paris—A. D. MurtevauL
South Pails—F. A. Shuttle!! AC*

first of all instruments.”
“The wind, eh? Very pretty.”
“Not as your proofreader conspired
with your compositor to render it, sir.
No, sir. 1 wrote, ‘The sephyrg, sighing
in their reedy throats, had gently bushed
the Panlike note#.’
“That's really beautiful.”
“Of course it is.
But how did it appear? Listen, ‘The heifers, sizzling in
their weedy throats, had gently rnahed
the can like goats.’ How's that?”
"Awful, simply awful! I will Investigate it at my earliest convenience.”
“I tell you, sir, it’s enough to make ■

"

Robert F. Shackford of (iorham. in the county
of Cumberland and state of Maine, by their
mortgage deed dated the eleventh day of November. A. D.1H00. and recorded In the Cumberland Registry of Deeds. Book 573. Pag# 4*7,
conveyed to the Buxton and Dolls Savings
Hank, a cor point ion created bv law and ocated
at Button, In the County of York and 8;ate of
Maine, certain parcels of land, together with all
the buildings thereon, situated In said <iorham.
and described as follows, viz.; The first parcel
Is bounded
northwesterly by land of T. A.
Login and land of Daniel Files; southwesterly
by said Flies' land: southeasterly by the town
road leading past the bouse or Henry Wolcott,
and northeasterly by tlie|tnwn road leading past
the house now or formerly ot Daniel \ftirch.
from near White Reek Depot to the house of
Allah Libby, and Is the northerly part of the
seventy acre lot numbered forty-nine in the
third division ot lot* in said (iorham. The second
parcel is bounded northwesterly by land of
lianlel Files; southwesterly by land of Stephen
Wescott and land of Henry Weacott. and the
town road first above named: and northeasrcrlv
hv land or Daniel riles, reserving the right or
wav previously convened to the Portaud &
ogdeu«burg Railroad. The third parcel is
bounded as follows, viz.: < oinmencing at a buton wood tree, at the nor.lt corner of the seventy
acre lot numbered sixty-five In said Gorham:
thence southeasterly by laud formerly owned
by Marshall Norton ninety-two rods to the corner of land of Caleb Mur. hand Fieeinan Hicks;
thence southwesterly twenty-one rods to a
stake; thence northwesterly elghtv-three rods
to the road from E. 1*. M. ltrngdoii's to Great
Fnl.s; th 'nce northeasterly twenty-one rods to
the bounds begun at; being the same premises
conveyed by deeds recorded In the Cumberland
County Registry of Deeds. Book ,r0.\ Pages 405
and 494, to which reference ts hai In said mor.gagr.
And w her.\as the conditions of said mortgage
have been broken now. therefore, by reason of
the breach of the conditions thereof, unsaid
Buxton and ILdUs Saviugs Bank, by Its Treasurer, Cyril I*. Harmon, thereunto tfulv authorised. claims a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Dated the 27th day of April. A D. I’.mK).
THK Ul’XTON AND HOl.l h
HAVINGS BANK.
By CYRIL I*. HARMON.
dlawrtwTu
Us Treasurer.

mm
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Kennebunaporb—G.

I"'1***

man

may2 dtf

Union mutual ire i
Insurance Company, i

Notice of Foreclosure.
Carrie P. Shackford, wife of RobW’HRRKAK
ert F. Shackford. In her own right
and

Special *t, 20th year.

N. H.—8. M. Leavitt A 3d*

Gore—F. E. Russell.
Kiiightville—L. B. Bradford.
Ktilghtville—G. E. Bllsh.
Keunebunk—J. H. OB9.

“Sir,” said the poet to the editor, **I
hare a grievance,” and he breathed hard.
“The grievunce committee ia in session,” said the editor, with a wan smile.
“State your point.”
“Well, sir, in my lines to 'Music* in
your Sunday edition,” said the poet hotly, “you grossly twisted two of my choicest lines out of all poetical semblance.”
“Strange I didn’t notice it when I read
the verses,” said the editor. “I thought
they were all right.”
“Thought they were all right!” echoed
the poet. “Absurd! I made an allusion
to Pan, sir.”
“Who ia Pansir?”
“Pan! Pan! the world’s earliest musician.”
“Don’t think I ever met him.”
“Met him! Of course you never met
him! He played on a pipe of his own
invention.
Well, sir, I took occasion to

\ [

UH.

r.vans.

Farmington—11.

Vt#V

All
and figures quickly furnished. Confer with us before the
matter goes along until” tomorrow.”

K Ml INKER OPPICR,
R37 Congress
•
8t., Portland. Me.. April 7. n*oo-Healed
breakwater
proposals for pWciua stone in
at Rockland Harbor, Me., will be received here
until 12 M
May 10. 1900, and then publicly
<
peoeti. Information lurnishc 1 on application.
H. W. ROKHsLKK. MaJ., Eugrs.
apt 9 10 11 12 iu>8 9

Fast Dee ring— vv. A. Golden.

WAS SIMPLY AWFUL.
Bat Ike Poet Doubtless Wrote
Poor Fist.

F. Marnner.

Cumberland Mills—11. o. Star*
Camden—Fred Lewis.
Cornish— L.B. Knight.
Deer me— N. J. Scanlon,
Deer ling Center—A. A. McCon*
Darneriscoi.a—M. 11. Gamag*

under tbs Penonolly Condooted Tourist-System of tbo Pennsylvania railroad will leave Bcstoa May 11.
Usttayarg, Lursy and Waoblagton tour,
May 28. Itinerary of D. M. Bill, Tourist Agent, DOS Wash ngton stroet, Boston-

ol the season
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I.ykcni Talley Franklin,
American Caanek

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
TtkEPBONB
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OFFICE:

7b(CMiniircial

& 70

>

TO-DAY
No! By and By

pariodla

E. W. Roberta
100 Ceagress street,
*
247
A B. Merrill
*
N.O. Fesaenden, 626
604
W. U. Jewett,
"
L A. Libber. 670
burague, A McKhn, 406 Congress street
r. A. Jelllson, 836 Congres street
tbai aebton. uni A Congress street
•
U. L. DonneU 136 Congress street
N. E. Union. 3 kxebauge street
W. ,1. 1 tennis, 418 Commercial street
8, Colo. Cor. Boy d and Oxford street
W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
K T. Harvard. 76 htohangs street
J. W Weetman 86 comiueieial street
Join H. Allen, 381% Congress street
Usenet A Co. 646 Congreee ttreet
G. 8. Hodgson. 86% Portland street
F. L. Brackett Penxa Island.
A. W. Ilill, 4aii ( nnoresi »t.
H. M. Butler, C8 Pine street

<

®

I

Clt'unitiK Worht,

125 127 L-ncistir St.

<

We are prepared to facilitate the
transaction of becoming insured,
May we not talk 'tenth you seriously
about the subfect

Siena and Electric Carpet

THK DAILY PRESS

>

THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS

We have the largest arul be*t Carpet
( leaning works In the Mat- wlih new
.and better facilities this year than ever
before for doing our Increasing business.
Carpet* taken up, cleaned and relald—
cal e for and delivered.
Or nets packed moth proof and stored
for the season.

Boston.

Wukl.|l»

[

it seemed necessary to Insure.
Your early attention is incited to

l

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, E. A. LITTLE
I (MW

and action continues to

along
delayed.

\ \ fhe advantages of Union Mutual \
policies:
0

"TUMBLER" MACHINE.

.pmeodtl

1

Such a course in respect to Life
Insurance Is not only expensive but
hasardous.
The older a person is \
when a policy is started, the greater
the annual cost. Death has caught
\ many an individual unawares before

!

\

'SP//E' second postponement is easier
*
than thA first, the next pstill
easier, and so on, till the years
be

CARPET CLEANING
Before buying Me our Real Human Hair
Switch that we tell at BB OQ. well worm
$0.00. All Hhade* of (fray and Brown, best
quality, full weight, short stem. We will send
for examination before yon buy.
lllaitrstMl Catalogue Free.

I

pass

IWl Extract Oiatmrat ennoltrhlngor Mewling File*, however lover*.

SWITCHES.

NEVER
•

—

bean

warden,

|

CAUTION.— Witch Hazel is NOT Ponds Extract, and
cannot bt used for it.
Ordinary Witch Hazel is sold in
bulk, diluted, easily turns sour and generally contains
"
evood alcohol,'' nuhich is an Irritant externally, and.
Pond's Extract is
taken internally, is a deadly poison.
ONLY in SEALED bottles,enclosed in buff 'Wrapper.
FOND'S EXTRACT CO., 7S Firth Are., New York.

From

Kscape

Drowning.

Cant. Dow. tbo H*b

USED INTERNALLY and EXTERNALLY

fold

PORTLAND PIER.

FELL OFF
Old

j^B

Eichan^Jtt

Thorough Instruction given la thorlbaud
typewriting, correspondence, die
ISaugtootl

George Marshall,
HOUSE ami SHIP PLIMRER,
Clam, Hot Water au«l

NO. 45 CROSS ST.,

Strain

On carriages.
To overcome this boar-1 your
teams at my stable an my carriage room Is
separate*! from horse room by air apace.
LIVERY

TEAMS

ALSO.

Piping.

PORTLAND. ME.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
TKLEPUOXU bSl-4.

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

aprlOdMO*

A. W. McFADUEN, 101 Clark SL
»pr30tl3w.

THE

PRESS,

TUESDAY,

DAT

8,

people at MU eeualry Unj wUl CM
pbnty of uupaMy It la **» to* Mab
teaay that tb* majorityat aw people
Inalla* to tb* (Mo of tba Baer, not be-

1800.

aaaae tooy think bio ana* I* without
one flswa, bat twin, la tb* CM plaot.
i taa Irantvual u a Mtall aad trank atat*
By the year, gd In adraaeo «r gT at tbe ends
aad England la a gnat empire, aad be<w yarn
aaaoa alaa of aa antipathy la England
eentn
60
By tbe month.
wkioh baa not y«t baaa aatlnly eradteatad,
Ibauga are Hilled. Tba aa ray* Will Cad
The DAILY DRESS la delivered nt these nils
plenty or people to eatMlala tkata aad
o
every morning to siiheeribars In sR pens
treat tbaat with dlatlagalabad tsiaMmaDeri lend, and In Westbrook and South Pori
tloa, beet da* wtablag tbaat will. Eat
land.
wbea they apply to Mo fever* moat tea
1IAINK 8TATE PRESS (Weekly!
By the year, gl in advance, nr 11*8 at tb > assistant* tuy an aat likely to gat ataab
•
end of the year.
•cooesageaoent for a variety of naaoao.
For sit months. 60 cental' lor turns month,
oar
la tb* drat
govaraplaaa
yhoeuis
to
do aayMIag
ooukl
not
ataat
abou I M*
ma tart file aaalat la bringing
Subscribers v hose papers ere nor deltvere,
[ object erblah lb* aaroya bar* la view—
promptly are requested to notify tbs office o
tb* nttlaamt *f tb* BoaM Afrlaaa dlaI be DAILY PRESS, Ns ITT Exchange street
put* by arbitration. England baa daeldad
Portland Mm
Irreroaably Mat Ua boat* Afrlaaa tapablio* aball oaaaa ta ba, aad nothing bat
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving towi
•uparlor fora* ooald make her change
temporarily may hay# the addreases of Uiel
that deoUloa. Of oouree era eoald net apply
paper, changed a: often as they may desire b]
M* BMded foio* If w* would. Nothing but
notifying tbs office
a ooalltloa agalaat her of Earopaaa pawara
would ba aallialaat ta oboob bar present
design* la UonM Ataaa, and of Mat
there I* ao
probability. If w* ehould
eek hagland to rabalt Mo queetloa at
itsae to arbitraltoa tba reply douotleie
a T»Tsr-y«-lT. A SIT A. TION
would be a pallia bat Ora refusal. It
woold therefor* be utterly ataleae for u*
1IY THE GOVERNOR.
to do s*. Bo'- Its ueeleemee* le not Mo
only reason why we aboald d*otla* to laComplying wish tbe etatote whlot
trrtora. Aaothor no*on with foro* 1* that
makee II tbe doty of tbe Uoeernor ti
Interferons* woulo pnj idles na WIM Mo
same end ert opart a day far tbe plant
lag of tree, and shrube. X, Lleerellyr oaly frlebd w* bar* la Earop* today, aad
«l
state
of
the
Honrsor
as
Fontrr,
•o
hart ourralra* without any ooiaponElaine, do, wllb tbe advloe and ooatenl
of tba Eaton'ire Cuunotl, designate Mon ■atory help to oMot*. U» drat duty le
gey. tbe fourteenth day of May, A. l>.
to ounslrao aad our gev*ram*at would
1W0, to be of sirred tbronghout tbe fctaU be lalae to lte trust If It should put ua lb
es
to our latoroau for
« poult!oa harmful
tbs lake cf mere sentl-neat. The oaaa
be dlfferout If tbrro won aay
woold
The homes villages and oltles of Alalm
reason to expaet that English supremacy
snc
can te rendered still more beautiful
le th* Transvaal would bring auoh raaulta
attraotlve If nil our people will nee Ihi
be expeoted
dey In the spirit and for the pur pom si Spanish •upremtoy might
to.
Tbea there would be humaae oanfor waleh tt Is act apart.
l> slderstloa* t> luflaenoe oe and appeal to
Ulran at tba Eieoutlra Chamber
us.
Bat eeerybody know* that M* Boer
Auguits, this seventeenth dey of A pi II
thousand
Lord
one
rf
pur
tbe
la
year
will have no lee* real liberty ander Britnine hundred, and of Hu Independenei
own
of tbe United telalee of America ttu ish rale than und*r that of Ibelr
one hundred enu twenty-fourth.
people. Their life and property will bo
Ll.lsW r.LLl H fcUWUBS.
Jam f« •**cu’e sad nothing will bare bran
It I be Governor.
surrendered whiob nu t sloe to their real
BY HON BO YU, Secretary of fctate.
happiness and prosperity. A iepul lto lo
name will have been
orertbrown, bat a
General K S. Util will arrive 1b thli 1 government more essentially rtpabllonn
mine.
lte
country jost before the tteoublloen con
• 111
oruated
be
upon
ventlon ntiil It wculil not be tbe strong
la Soatb
Were
Spain tie aggreaeor
should get Afrloa act! tba ajblagallon of t»e Boer a
cit thing In the world If be
favorable mention In connection with Ihi war* lmmluint lntaifaienoo on onr part
DAILY rRESS—

I

STATEoYmAINE.
ARBOR DAY.

ARBOR DAY.

vloe

presidency.

President Uohialey ban just sent It
the t rat veto message UU’lig Tls adn in
wai
lstrai in, It xlllr a bill wblob
itart.d Xcr tbe ostensible purpose of recil
tying the bonndary of an Indian reserve,
tlun, end ended by letting a lut of ruining
speculation into a material share of tbe
there seems to be no qurireservation,
• on bat he has good reasons f»r tbs veb
la this cate, ae the real purpose of tat
bill vii nnnoabtedly to grab land the
helongal either to the Indians or too
Kdwln Wlldman, former vlo* oon
tul at Hong Kong, conttlbntse an artlolc
wblob be tafcei
to Leslie's Weekly, la

ground that
Philippines, wa
the

If

we are

PUuITlCAL BETIINU.

to

paolfy

th>

ly

useless

aplaadaol

dollars of
bundled
tbonaand
in Phlledslpbia
money la ollered
rvault of the eleetloa. Tbla Is a
sample of the goods tbat will ba extensively advrrttsrd la tba political market
betwixt now end November. It la pretty
t\U binding, not that la tba oaao with
shoot all ttta election beta that are avert'eid lo tbe
Tha layers of
nawapepera.
geanloe wagara pat ap their mane y and
aay nothing.
They are la tbe boaloess
for lavenae only, and not for polltloal
One

Bryan

on

tbe

In

a

ASTHMA
to give
to your
It U manufactured by

experienced apothecary, who
helpful and what is
injurious.
The free and persistent use of

>

an

knows what is

1

RESPIRO can do NO HARM.

THIS IS POSITIVE I
Allasthmajticscan be HELPED
V by it, and a I.AKGE NUMBER

"

be CURED.
the use ol RESPIRO at
once, and gain a new lease of life.
can

Begin

Thru* propanif loo« do th* work:
RPSIMRO UgUID. RKSPIRO POWDKR
and HKMPIRO URANUI.BM
Tb*a* mr*
•old by all dnigglat*
A «.tinpi* of RKtfl’IUO POWDKR will
bf mitll*d FMKi; to any a*t lunatic- upoa
r*qn#at.

The dowager empress jl China baa orlbs Washington correspondent of tbe
dorad tha Chinese minister to Vranee to
Keetrd quote* W. I. Buchanan,
hnwa KTA lumen nkafanaenha oaf
»k.
recently United state* minister at Argen- ilUoa
buildings, eto., token tor kor.
liar
with
fain
mors
who
Is
tine,
probably
President K. A. Alderman of the UniSouth A men ran affairs than anybody
versity of .North Carolina, who haa Juel
there
that
aa
eJsi In this oouatry
saying
been (looted to the aarne pool at Tolane
Is no mors probability of the Gsrman
University, Mew Orleans, la eae af
•
to
establish
solony jouogeat college prealdanie
emperor attempting
In tba world,
th
oi
bib
is
trying
U Brazil loan war*
being bat thirty-eight 7 oars old.
a
IBs
re
are
establish un* In Iowa.
large
Two of the four mem bora of the Porto
number of Uermaaa la Klo Urends do itloan delegation In Wnablngton are not
Brazil.
Porto Kloane nt all, bat eobjeota of forBui, lb* southern province of
Tney are foremost la everything except eign oouatrtes. One of thorn, George
polities, bat Ihsy do not oonsera them- bln lay, la an Englishman, bat au lived
selves with soon matters. They are in- on the Inland for thirty.tire yean, and
different to tbe govaraineat except when Isa man af groat Ir Buenos than. The
their personal rights are Invaded or re- other la Varaaades Junoos, a Spaniard,
who aaya that he will oarer giro' ag bit
shew
stricted.
Then they are apt to
alioglnnoe to Spain, tie la a newspaper
the same spirit that would appear among
man.
the Ueroisas of this country under simiThe Baroness Burdett-Contta has jnat
lar olreumstonec*. They are republicans entered on her eighty -sixth year, blnoe
and de nut care to return to a monarch 1- aha became the poaeeaaor of her fortune.
oal form of government, but have a sen- In the year of the qnean'e eoorssloa abr
timental affertlea far the fatherland, no haa spent In oharlty. It haa been estifound amoss mated, a million of money, ont of tba
more and no less than Is
aba than lahsrltcd.
Germans ovary whore. Bren If tae Ger- £1.8MtU»
man government should attempt to exerTHE MAGAZINES.
cise oontrol over Kle Graade do Bui or
the empire, Mr. Baohanan
annex It to
In the Bartow at Berlaws for May,
thinks the German Inhabitants would remonstrate, and probably resist, bat they than to editorial oommaat on Admiral
are a great deal more
likely to set np a Uawsy'aoaadldaay: on the government of
republic of their own. Mr. Buchanan,
there la the
however, does not think
slightest possibility that the Halted
Stairs will ever be oompelled lo Invoke
tbe Monro* dootrin* against Germany oa
tbe southern continent anywhere.

1

KTd t

( Apothecary,
PRANK
by j EMERSON (Lavrasoa, Man,

The Knack

JEFFERSON

Also Portland Bank
Stocks
and
other
Bonds
first
class
suitable
for
Trust
Funds and Conservative Investors.

Portland Trust Co.

A LETTER
OF CREDIT
Enables a
traveler to obtain
lands In any part of Ibe world
nnd possesses ninny advantages
over other methods of carrying
funds.
We non I it stale us a matter of
Interest to our friend* who may
visit the Purls Exposition that
one of oar correspondent* will
have oHi.es In the Elffrl Tower
In the Exposition grounds, where
the holders of credits, furnished
by us will receive every courtesy
nnd alieutlon.
Personal Interviews and correspondence Invited.

TRUST

MERCANTILE
/

CO.,

Peril a ud, Me.

apr.altf___

Po»tmaster*» Office, (Sunday* excepted' 9.01
Fight.
a. m. to 6 p. m.
Mr. W. A. Hlrea of Monobaatar, In,
8.00 a.
iashter’e Office. (Sundays excepted.)
writing of hla almoet inlraonlooa eaeape m. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, u.OO
from death,
aaya:
"Expoanra after a. m. to 6.00 p. m.i Registry department. *.00 a.
maaelra laduoad aarlona lung
trouble, m. to 6.00 p. m.
wblob ended ia Conaumptlon. I had fregeneral l*livery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
quent hemorrhage* and oonghex night a. m. to 7.00 p. m. Sundays y.oo lo 10.00 a. on,
end dar.
All my doe lore mid I meat 1.00 to 2.00 p. ra.
Carrier^' /Jeffrerfee, (Sundays excepted.) —Th
loon die. Than I began to net Ur. Kiag'e
New Oleoovery for Contnraptlon, wblab bus loess section of the city between lUgli and
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and 11.00 a. m.. 1.30 aud
oorad
me.
I
would
not
be
oompletaly
6 p. m.; In other sections at 8.00 a. m., 1.30 p. in.
wllbont It eien If It ooet 16.00 a bottle, buudav
delivery at Office window, 9.00 to lo.oe
Hundred! hare uaed It on my reoamnaan- а. in.. 1.00 to 2.00 p. in. Collections from street
Jailon and aay It nerer fella to cure boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 and *.00 p. in.
Throat, Cboat and Lung troublea.” Reg- Sundays. 6.00 p. m. only.
ARRIVAL A Nil DEPARTURE OF MAIL*.
ular alze aouta. and |1 00. Trial bottiee
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
free at U. P. 8. Uoold’e, 677 Ooegreae
offices
and connections via. Boston A Maine
Cnmbarland
itreet ana H.
U. Starr,
Arrive at 12.16,
railroad (Kasieru Division.)
a to re.

lom

ion let

uamiiion,

or

6.00 and 10.46 p. in.; close 8.00 and 11.45 a. m..
б. 00 and 9.00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 and
11.00 p. m.. close 11.45 a. in., 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and lntenn*
dtate offices and connections, via Boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at
10.45 a. in., 6.30 and 8.20 p. in.; close 6.00 and 8.00
an<» 11.30 a. m., and 2.30 p. in.
Mmetern. via Maine Central Railroad—A rrlve
2.00 ana 4.30 a in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
mouths from Rectal Fistula, he would
Jie unless a costly operation was performed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Buckleu's Arnica Salve, the
surest 1‘ile cure on Earth, and the best arrive 12.45 p. m. ; close 11.45 a. in., and 9.0C
Salvo in the World. 2.1 cents a box. Sold p. in.
aud connecAugusta. Intermediate offices
by If. I*. S. Goold, 157 Congress street,
tion via Maine Ontial
allroad -Arrive at 2.08
*nd H. G. Starr, Cumberland Mills.

THE J. C. WHITE COAL CO.,
laving acquired the stock and good will oi the
D. 8. Waslusiaas* heretofore carried on by
ikn & Co., ts prepared to fill orders for hard
>r soft Coal and fire and kindling Wood of a1!
ands. We respectfully solicit the rstronage
>f the public aud of all customers of the former
Irm, and are prepared to 111 orders with satlsaetton.

J. C. WHITE COAL CO.
JOSEPH C. WHITE, Treasurer.

240.242 & 244 CoiMrcUl St.,
_H»il if Ui!u Wharf
OARQ.
Mr. I'arroll M. Warren begs to snnouncs that
will remain at the old stand with the J. C.
White Coal Co. where he will be pleased to see
ill hl< oio customer, and friend.
Caiiroi. M. Warrex.
apr-‘seodtm
.'ormerly D. 8. Warren & Co.
■e

WALL PAPER

aud U.OQ a. in., 12.46 aud 6.15 p. in.; close at 6.00.
9.45 aud 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. in.
Farmington. Intermediate offices and connection*. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 and 6.15 p. m. ;close at 7.45 a. m. and 12.15
p. mQ
dockland. Intermediate offices and connections via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.W p. in.; close at 6.00 and 11.45 a. in.
bkou began, intermediate offices and coaueotkms, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. m.; olose at 12.15 p. no
Island Pond. FT., intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway-Arrive at 8.30. U 45 a m.. 6.00 |». in.; riundays 8.30
aud 6.00 p.m.
a. m.; close at 7 JO a. m.. 1.00
bundays 5.00 p. m.
a or ham. A'./#., Intermediate office# and conunctions, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.20 aud 11.46 a. in., and 6.00 p. ra.; Sundays 8.30
а. m.; close at 7.20 a. m.. l.uo, 5.00 p. in.
bundays at 7.00 a. m. aud a.oo p. m.
Montreal Arrive at 8.30 aud 11.45 a. m. and
б. oe p. in., close at l.oe and 5.00 p.
m.
bunday
close 6.00 p. in.
sveanton. rt.. Intermediate offices and connections. via Mountain Division M. C. It. R.—
Arrive at 8.40
ra.; close at i.oo a. ra.
dartlett. M. H.. Intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.—
Arrive at A60 a. m. aud 8.40 p. m.; close at 8a.
in. and 12.00 ra.
docheeter. M. M.. Intei mediate offices and connection*. via Portland & Rochester railroad—
close at 6J0 a. m.
Arrive at 1.45 aud 6.00 p. m.
aud 12.00 ta
Cumberland Mitts, Cor ham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa) Arrive at A46 a. in. 1.46 and A70
p. m.; close 6J0 and 123)0 a m. and 6.30 u. m.
South Portland. Willard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7JO, ii.ooa.ra. A00 p. m.; close .630
aa, 1.30 aud 6 JO p. m.
Pleamntdale and Cash Clamor-Arrive 7JO
and 11.15am. and 4JO p. m.; close 7J0a.ni.
and 1.30 and A30 p. m.
ISLAND

Senen of 1900.

The

STAGE

1.00 p.

M ITVIE,”

Special cast including Pauline 11*11, l.nlu UUarr, Win. Ifrodrrlck, .Venule
Wrntlin
Josephine Knapp, Peter l.aug, A. N. llulUrook.
€*. II.

NOTE

Mr.

liowrriimt!

slity

others.

Wilson, Miss Hall and Mhs Wra^TMiv at>i*euied m me characters mids famous
by ttit*in in tin* original production. KitMI.\IK.

Frlces
l.oo, 75c, 60."?, av. .Scats no*
Next Attraction—A Young i\ iff.

on

*alo.

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

Incorporated

BERRY,

Job ail Carl ffloler,
31

F. O.

BAILEY &

juU«nw 41
w. O.

txcbMo

CO.

and other

Interest Paid
TIME

HIGH GRADE

Street.

t. m.

MIHL

Securities

ALLS'
t'

MQ

To Hie Holders of ihe t oniolldated Rlorfguge Bonds of the
Fort Smith Water Company of
Fort Smith, Arkansas.
Is necessary that some Immediate action be
taken for the protection of the tnieresr* of
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondholdei s of the
Fort bmltb Water Company, of Fori Smith,
Arkansas. A circular In regard to Hie affairs
of the Company, end a bofWholders’ agreement
has been prepared and can be hsd npouappllcation at the Treasurer's office of the For Hand
mr23dlf
bar lugs Bank.

IT

FOR

feTKKKT.

BY

SALE

SWAN & BARRETT
Bnnkers,

PORTLAND,
marldtf

MAINE.

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card
CURRENT WTH £ NEW YORK MAmfrt

PRINTER,
KXC BANGS,

Portland

^Exchange St. PDRTLAND.Ma
REfcRESENTlNa'

WILSON g STEPHENS*
•BANKERS'

41 WALL' ST^NSWYORJC

telephone

or

promptly

sepfcaoedtt

EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS

on

With Top and Without.

DEPOSITS.

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

Express Harnesses, Light Driving Harnesses,
Whips and the thousand and one articles needed
for Horse, Carriage or Stable.
.AUE.MTft FOR.

‘PA USOVS’* LOW DOWS MILK WACAONS

Correspondence solicited from Indiand
Banks
viduals,
Corporations,
otkers desiring to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Banking basin css uf any description throogk

KEYSTONE WAUON COMPANY,
EASTMAN’S CELEBRATED « ONCOKD EXPRESS WAOONS

STEPHEN R. SMALL P^jIisaL
MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cate.

Z. THOMPSON &

• his

ANB OTHERS.

Bank

febldtl

-FOR

APRIL
INVESTMENTS
WE OFFER

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

H. M. Payson £ Co.
32 EXCHANCE

_

Hiir2;«oU2w

House sizes in

Oak, Ash and Hard Pine.

We are selling these Fine Refrigerators at about one-hulC regular price.

F.

O.

rA

REMOVAL NOTICE.

DR.R.6
<

1

a
X

FiCKETT |

Sentlat.

>

J
♦

II.. Mov.d To

£

582 Congress St., Baiter Block

|$

ROOMS II TO 14.

__

__

#

North British & Mercantile

OOF

%

A A A .A

A

apr0d3in
A

AAAAA

AAA

VW f FI VTWVW“

A

a
A

X

VOO

Insure your prop-

erty with

INSURANCE COMPANY
•

our

local agents.

Groat Britain.

$70,325,675

Total Assets,

RALPH S. NORTON,
STATE ACENT
AND ADJUSTER.

17

Exchange St.
mar

12M.W&FU

BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
th-y
approximate

na'ure as near as pos
must
lu order to make A rtificM Teeth a success,
sible. This high stateof perfection Is attained by Ur. Kv.u. ( umbinatlna of hold
Alumlnuni and Rubber Plates for Artificial Teeth. The advantage* of this plate are; a
perfect fit; the arrangement ol the 'eeth to give a natural expression to the mouth; a perfect
counterpart of Uie natural teeth on the lingual surface. ihrreoy Improving the tone of the voice la
It is thf
spe axing and singing. This high grade of work cav»c: be surpassed in tills country.
discovery of Dr. Evans and his office Is th<* oulv w aoe where it can »*e obtained.
PLRAAK CALL. AID &KK SAMPLES.

DK. W

Telephone 1004-3.
A A AAAAAA

CO.,

46 t'sehauge Street.
apr2?eod2ir

aAA

*

&

BAILEY

The largest Insurance Company
in the world doing a fire business.
A^AAAA ^^^AAA

ELM STREET.

BRO.,

REFRIGERATORS.

QUINN

200

Of London and Edinburgh,

ST.

feb6dtf

■'

•PHILIP. HFARLEY-f

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All ordersdy mail
attended to.

ONE MILLION
DOLURS.

•
A

NO.

Municipal Bonds

Aseliiiecn aid(oaahsi»n RereLanl

07 1-0 Eichange SU

1824.

CAPITAL AND ll'RPl.US

ra.

Caps khtab'th and KnighivlUe—Arriro at
I JO a. in. aud 6J0 p. m.; close at A 00 a. m. aud
LOO p. m.
Duck Pond, Pride's Corner. Windham, Mo.
Windham, liaymond and South Casco—Arrive
§t 11.00 a. m.: close at 2.00 u. in.

JORING.SHORT & HARMON. Bool,

FIW\flAl«

Music
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
Card and Smoking Rooms, all with op*»n fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity and beat*] by
•team, decorated with palms and evergrsen.
An tier Merit menu from which to order.
Game and fish dtnrers a specialty.
Arr ngemenis made for Dinner, Dancing or
Oaid paities with er without special cars at
office of t'ortiaiMl 4k Yarnioutit Fleet rlo l:al:w*y Co., office 440 Congress stieei,
Telephone
nor.au t:
•lex

PRINTKRr

MAILS.

STEPHEN

eedtl

“BR

*

MAILS.

Prices-Right,

laws

and His Companv In the Comic Opera f'la«»ic,

.or.

Bouters beach-Arrivo at 5J0 p. ra.; close at

Desigus—Novel.

FRANCIS WILSON

Casco National Bank JOB

Peaks istand—Arrive at 10-00 a. m.; close at
l. 30 p. ni.
Itarpswetl, Long and Chebeague Islands—Active at 10.00 a m.; close at 1Jo p. m.

Styles-New.

Hi. Comic Opera Hit o( the rwaaool

and-

A Life and Death

doctors

ENCACEMCNT.

TON 1C AT.

AUCTION sALlCi

ojrncK hours.

All

‘S

THEATRE

• FECIAL

dlf

marrt

eohoola.

Surgeons.

London Cayety Cirls.

4'e
4's
BIG EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY—20 PEOPLE.
4’s neailAf, Tne.day and Wrdnr* In y, «ltU Hatlaees Taevdny
nn l Wednesday.
4’s
—.Price—16, 25, 85, SO cent*._
4*s
4’s
*"
4’e.

Lewiston,
•boo,
Oeerlnff,
Westbrook,
Calais,
Hollis,
Cumberland County,

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

oau

Mllle, Drag
He Fooled the

TODAY-Matinee and Evening.
O. XX. K.BJVYON’S

with

THE CitK OF THE DOERS.

Boer envoy*, now on their sty to
this oountry, oomr, of oauree, with tbs
bops, though not perhaps the expectation, of getting our government to .do
something to bring the war In South
Afrloa to oonoluslon. Our good ctbjes
are what they arc after.
They have visited all the prlaelpal governments of soahlnenta! Kurope, but apparently have got

April Investments.

For

PiRFNK do not fear
rnncnid, respiro
children.

PORTLAND THEATRE. -Z’LTSKEU

BONDS

-ro»—

aorar

araat

to ua

Chicago

RESPIRO

Alaxandar

( Beaton Bar aid.)

have a very muob
larger army there. Ba claims that there
exlfta a veritable reign of terror throughout tbe principal Islands wblob reaobei
wltbin a gunshot of the army
pasta.
standing bands prevent tbs oarrylng or
of agricultural pursuits, and tbs peopli
claptrap.
ars constantly levied upon lor
money ■,<
BUST HELP THEMSELVES.
s
wblob
locoes,
thougt
Aguiaaldo
support
(St. Paul Pioneer Press )
eoattered, atlil exist la considerable numUna of the moat
algnlfleaol parasannol
otber
and
ber,
produots
Uemp
graphs la Hr. Allen’s apeseh at bla lnsube bronght to tbe ooaet for sblpmsnl
goratloa aa civil governor of Porto Bloc
ihs money
beorum of Insurgent bands.
was tbat the
Washington government
paid for bsinp at tbe seaperta, baa, be was prepared to aaalst tha lalandars In
themselves.
it was a not inachslplng
tor
tbe
meet
found
1U
way
part tion lo tbe
olalms,
Porto Hlosne that while tbe
Into Agalbaldo s coffers and la helping
■eneral govrroment will always be ready
oapport the lnsnrreotlon. Ur. WUdman to help tbrm la a one of emargeaoy, tbey
not fold tbelr arma and depend
holde that our piosent forms In the Island ua oat
upon being fed and olothad Indefinitely
ars “totally Inadequate1' to oope with tbs
A people wbo do
by their naw parent
situation and bring tbe war to a oloee; not exert themselves oannot expeet to
and
•uceeed.
to
a
close
and ontl1 It la brougat
property and life made aafe tbe Islands,
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.
commercially or others lie, will be uttermust

Home Municipal
ladoetetal
In The
rub to Unpe Ni
it
Alaekn, tbt April (
of rtrlbu, tba e»wtag at
\
MnJ
Mo onlliarr oporatloao la Soatb Atrlaa,
and tba Delagaa Bap award. Ubarlaa f.
Allan, tba drat American goraraor at
Porto Hloo, la Ma eabjeet of a dao oaar
aatar akatab bp Uanrp Molfarlaad.
Ia flaw af tba hot Mat tba Aatarlaan
Uallarlaa Aaaorlatloa la a boat la aalabrata tha lllh aaaloaraarp af Ita founding.
Ma Maw Kaglaad Magazine lira place
la Ma Map laau to a blatary of UalMrtaalam la Aanalaa,—a carafe■ and tberoara
atndp of Ma laoTuaaat bp Rap. Uaorge
Wlllla Caaba. Ha gone book; It Macooant apaa M Ma Par lien dapt, Haw
many of tha faadaaaaatal prinolplra of tba
Uallarlaa ballaf wore Maa early
ia ba
faaad. Xba maap aartralta which aaoowpaap tba artlola Include maa omlaaal
la parlana Or Ida who baas baaa
loyal
adbaraata to Mir faiM. Ur. Karate on O
Statue contrlbotae aa
aoaooat of Tba
National Soldlara' Baaaa, daearlblag Ma
parlana branohee of Mia iaatltailoa la
dlffaroat aMtra. Rat. U forge W. Sblaa
wrltaa oa Tba Poaadlag at Small Hotpllala. Tba rtarp of Ma bwa at InleaeMa,
Han,, la Mid bp Hat. John White Chad? til, tbara UaahaaWiroa “The Uttglaa)
Shaker Cota mat 1 Ira la Maw Ragland,”
Allan Ural card Pack akatohaa the aaraar
af Ur. H. la. Northrop. Ma toandar af
Artier Dap, and there are Mica Intonating abort atoll*.
The A met lean (4atea hr
Hap ii re-

bp
apprepiItla
ll having cotur to our notice
Hammier entitled plal lag the that we are
reported ns linvlnjf
Map Pol*. Tba oontaatr of Me maghtl -a given np the ugenry of the lint dIn.Undo a largo pailatp of oxqcUHo man Plano, we drem it our dmy
nliaaaaad ot I'arm to the public, and ourselves to
drawn for woman
state thnt we still control ibe
n.i ,r
ukisui
inta. wwiu;
as/
bhannaed, two of tbe lonawt fnetlun sale of ibe Hardman Piano, and
aril lie la Aron I **; abort atoil a by Cry II shall continue as heretofore lo
Darrob. tire. i> l .holera and Ellion Hir- carry in stock a rail line of
r|'; aa4 pi lto embri llary aad lee a de- fhoac renowned Instruments.
Mgae. of wt lab pntteria are furilibod
bctlbner’e for May baa fcr I'a leading fl. STEINCItT * "0X9 CO.,
517 Congress Street
ertile borne »tstnreeqoe M ira of tbe
Expert 1 m, by tbe art 1H, E. C. Hr I lotto,
T. C. HIcdOCEDKIC, Mgr.
tba reealt of err era 1 month* la Puli
fabr>dt
Uarolay Paraoaa eonlately. WP.'Uaa
til lutea aa anlelo on Unfit Trent. In
New York wblih It fall of iateree'lag lalormailan. In nn nrtlela an Cripple
Cnrk, brancli Lynda deter 1 baa the tr»
luouatilel
meodoua
development la
Boar
Colorado. ‘i'na aarrallra of aba
war li 00D l»"*d ol'.b another bill lent
nr l<la by B. J.
Wtljbem. Kor ttoiiin
Of Good Printing is
tl 11 number baa Kgg laland, a atory of
the artistic insight into the
adeantore on n ynabr. and
marrelona
■mother O’Connor atory onllad Piiooe«e
“
art preservative of all arts.”
Honeevelt oontlenoa tie
Hoyal. Uoe.
With us priming is not
monograph on Cromwell, ileorga tloLana
Harper wiltea of Baiaaa. and there era
mechanical—we treat it as an
poem*
by Mary E Wl'.Mir, Edwin
Markham, K. 8. tlar li and J Uneaall
art should be treated.
Taylor.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
Upward of Sfty wiltara and art Ida
Ladlo’ Borne
the May
contribute to
and
deId
be
won
place a trial order with us ?
probably
jnetlUid
It oommanded by tbe dletataa of bnmanlty. But Journal, oooaaqnaatly varlrty
tload with oxoalleooo
tbrooghout I’a
no aneb eondltlon cxl'ta lo tbla oaaa. To
Kudyerd Klp.'lng droily tellaof
Us uaeleasoeia, wblob li reason enough pager.
THE THURSTON PRINT
of the Araondl loe. Muy
for cot Interfering, I hr re la therefore Tba Beginning
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
fibroma
Mu Halt erritea of 1’ba Heal
B.
^
added grave donbt that tbe raanlt of lnof Harris U.Ilford Howard, of 3be Slowterferoaoo, even If tbare were a possibility
'PHONE 30
PORTLAND, MAINE
Mabal Party
er that ret a Nation Mad,
that it would ba sqeoessf ul, would bo, oil
Uaakell af A Haroooa Hoaton Ualfr, aad
tbloge oooaldarsd, for tha boat.
eon
'Xownmnd U ad
tba Ree. Cyrna
tlnuea hla expartaroea Aa Mlaek airy In
Ian Maolaraa'a artlola PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.
tba (irrnt West.
CURRENT COMMENT.
nn
unaware tba query Ia tbe Mlateter
Idlert an d Edward B»k writaa of early
COItRKCTKD TO JAN. lt 1900.
marriage and of domeotlc aolrnoe In tbe

government.
Jr.

iMWMiwrm_7tmmcmtm_

lb*

!
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aprMWASdame

EYAKS, Y. HI. C. A. BmUAIov, Pertlsiii Hie.
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A CITY PIGGERY.

the Poor

of

Overseers

Hence
oam boat tto esty; ac
tody will to tto wlasr aad wa will to tto
rtator." It mnu that tto hlgtoat bidder
la tto party who ha* Man looked oat fa*
rattor than tto law* t. la tto yaara 111 6
o*Heated with
aad 1887 a eob-aoatraetor
treat a
oa* team
porttaa of tho *1 r
Ohio* tto regular aontreotor gar* blot a
right to for nothlrg fnralahlag hi* owa
team aad drlrar and belag glad to gat t* a
prlrllagaa oa thoa* (era**. Ia 1887 aad
1888 tto atma ral* preralled. Ia tto Ihr
lag dtatrlat wa are la format dnrtag tto
aama period thasffal wra alwaya *>U»c al
without coil to tto Illy. A aether aeettsn
wae aublet aad tto ueatrMMr paid K a
weak to th* aul -aootrsctor wko paid kla
drlaer |l> a weak aad fnralahlag bla team
Iberabr ooattog him $8 a weak far tha
'i ha r»' tto who dM tto ralrrltllaga.
looting free has* elated that It wa* worth
thalr tine* and rxpaaaa for oollactlog tal

tram

Would Have One.

Rfewnnf tidal ion Made at

Yesterday’s

Meeting.

«

Profit

Substantial

A

Figured

Out.

l

i

*

0

COTTAGERS!
HOUSEKEEPERS!
We call your attention to the important sale of
Sheets and Pillow Slips in Our Basement Sales Room.

that It made them miaay anough ti my
farmer* nr* wtllla j
•torn handsomely.
to pay a liters! orloo for thla waatr. Oaa
ralaer of asrlna pay*

oo*

Can you afford to spend llie time (junl now when
time in no valuable) lo make Hlieetn and Pillow Mlipn?
It In not neeennary that you nliould. we have th^m
already to line and at prieen iniieli eheaper than eont of

or our hotel* tto

of 118) pir yaar for thla watts.
Presiding th* alt; should taka orar it*
whole bualnaai eight teams woald ooet
approatmataly 8*0(0 and lbs mil mated
ooat of building for boualng for tto Qrat
Thla
wlotar would bs a Ilk* amount.
would bt In tha ostore of a parmaaaot
lainlaaat aad woold not bare to be rebe
newed for eeraral year* and weald
largely mid for Irom tba appropriation
Tto
lo
parti**.
now paid
print*
coat of tta atoek
purchased woald depend upon the numbsr of awloe, plga and
Ito eitlmated ocit of
ehoat* dealred.
tba operatlag aapaaaea would be 8800J.
Tto labor at tha farm oould to furnished
by the Inmates of the poor department.
There would be nearly enough preduoert
oa
th* farm for tba malntananoa of tba
Sareial experts sf expetlenoe
borsr*.
that tba Urst year would
lavs stated
thow a protit of rrom (8000 to 85000, tbs
aeooad year from fSOCO la 8?50u aad she
If all
third year from |7ii)0 to $10, (*X).
the olty
of tbe waste ooull be need by
than
810,000
a pecuniary prulll of more
■am

Starting

Estimated Coat of

in

the Business.

>

A

of Ik. board of
bold yeataa day

spcolal meeting
of kbs poor

or.rao.rs

afternoon

la

W.I

that

order

the members

builne, ■
disease the pig
rrera present Chairman Cou.loa
Thera
nod Mrstri. Gouly, Bibber, Hoaa,
Ktrk,
Uowea. Daniels, Coif .worthy nad Libby.
Tba
ssplaoatlon was mad. by Mr.
Goody that tbe meeting bn. been sailed

might

so

further

early

as

It had

bean desirous

that tbe

board might taka ooold
bn made known at tba regolar meeting
of tba olty gorermant.
oonTbe farming oommittas which
Messrs. Goody, Coleewcrtky.
alats of
Johnstn end Libby bad gone orar the

stand whloh tba

Ul

quviviou

bUV

lPOlUlllki/

VI

*uo

eetebl’shlng a piggery and ol oolleotlng
tbo (l’y Mid Instead of basing tble work
done by contract as at tbe present time.
A report wee tbeo submitted by Mr.
Uoady end wee n long one full of details
and Ugor*a taken from several annual
First, tbs report unde of tbe
leporta
year 1870-71, when tbe olty bed obarge of
It
tbe
piggery business. was glveD.
showed tbs total receipts derived f roio
tbe sals of pork uud tbs small pigs and
In adof the stock on band wore tS.lKd.
tons
dition to tbla there were raised 107
ol bey, 840 bushels ot potatoes, and a
lvrga quantity of vegetables, used at toe
tbs
outside
almshouse aad furnished
poor. Ibis made a net ore lit of IS, 776.10.
Altar tbat year, on account of tbe rapid
tbe
enuroaohment on tbs poor farm by
building cl private r.slienoas, the keeping of swine was dlaoonttnued, tbs law
prohibiting their bousing In aloes proxiThen tbe right to
mity to rssldsnoes.
ooilsot family waste and cHal was let to
the lowtst bidder and tbe olty paid for
this purpoes |tuu per year for Uve years
One year after this,
from 1876 to 1880.
l .‘cause ot sbsrn oompstltlon, tbs conditions were reversed and tbs olty derived
so lattonts from tbs s tie ot tbo
privilege
For tbe
hundred dollars.
ot several
thirteen years undies this year tbs olty
will,nave paid for this parpote In round
tbs

numbers

sum

of

$75,100

'ibis Is

nnnift

that tbe

olty paid annually 61

not
was

»0 for each

and team.
l?y this little
'job''
olty was out f4siu yearly on an avertbe
wltb
as
pruvlcut price
oompered
age
Nearly
paid for several years—♦ d'JO.
to
lbs
lost
olty In 13 years
8 0.000 was
tbs
tbat
old
1!
shews
This f
adage "itveryman

tbe

I

vV

prom."

a

"Will tbe end of tbe year
tor uaf" Queried Mr. Rose.

show

a

gala

“Yes," said Mr. Cloudy.

Mr.
Colesworthj said
agreement with Mr. Plummer that the
jity take any wards desired was a grand
as

Just

see

how it works 1

After

exposed to the air or it
loses half its strength and all its
rich aroma. So they roast their

;

j
|
1

i
;

only

upon order.

The coffee is

toasted, hermetically sealed in
air-tight canisters, and shipped
—

all

on

the

same

day.

If you want coffee which shall
make your mouth water for another cup, jest ask your
grocer 1
for one c f Chare & Sanborn's I

priation."
The question was then pat that the
(arming committee arrange with the
anltary oommlttee of the city govern
tuent regarding the details of the busl*
•xcept
t' eie v
*uah

voted in favor of the question
Mr. Uoweo. who throught that
In tryln*
as a great tfesl cf risk

All

ness.

not be

HIGH GRADE COFFEE

one.

“l'he agreement with the Mayor and
Mr. Plummer,"
Secretary
ex(Ulned
Hiker, “la that we can take any ward at
We might have a special order
any time.
passed that all of the money realised
from the (atm be added to the appro-

■

coffee lias been roasted it must

at any time.

the

good

a

scheme.

Mr. Uoudy Iran* a medal oouiml tie*,
had ben appul nted at Use last
which
•reeling
regarding lhe JJgbtlug of tte
reported
:y alniahouee by elcotrioity.
that he and hi* two associate Mr. lJacthe
hous
had
been
bt
t-!s and Mr. Hose,
with a number of contractors during the
T

All

ruoon.

of

the coniraotors

wrexe

taken back with the condition or
ffalrs and said that the hoase war bar.'*
v.r h facing ever, although reccgulz
! .g the great dangrr cf kerosene lamp*
.lid XI
gieatut safety avjurid by the
of
the
use
of
eltctrlo
-\l>!on
much

i

Ms In ti

e

corrldon and

High Grade Coffees. It will be I Mr. Coody said that fjw cl.I rens rea.’given you in an imported, air-1 '•/ d the wretched condition ot me bouse
1 : therefore Introduced aa order that
tight, parchment-lined bag.
the Major and members of the city go*
it
once.
Tiy
| j exement bv invited to visit the house at
passagewayr.

h

i

[a

--

time to suit their convenience

..
_

»•'

ntii*

VnMM Biscuit

top,

(The cotton

at the

of

r-~w-

bo

—one

the

Caddy Bags
morning

dollar to four and
value

biggest

dollar

we’ve

ever

at

a

been

■:

Price,

8 I -2c

500 Pillow Slips, fine, even threaded cotton, subject to slight imperfections in stilchlng, will not

BARUAIX XO. V.
effect the wearing qualities.
42 in. x )6 in., regular

price
36 in., regular price

45 in. x

Slips, good heavy

x

Price, I 2 I -2c
Sale Price, 14c

Sale

16c,
18c,

able to offer.
The

stock

great

Golf Clubs is

of

replenished

and

no desirevery day
able shape is allowed to

he out of

stock.

This

is

department

showing

very much larger assortment of kinds than it
Willie Dunn
ever done before; in the 11)00

has

line,

expert Golfers are unanimous in pronouncing
tar superior to the imported Scotch -clubs which
cost a good deal more, are many novelties in shape
and weight and “hang” or adjustment of shaft or
other slight improvement which skillful players
will be quick to recognize.

DfcAl HS.

Our stock of Sheets and Pillow Slips includes all
standard makes of cotton, plain hems or hemstitched,
usual sizes, prices hard to beat.
W p tnlce orders fnr

Two
Can not

raws

be

of wliitr

bought

MAllR.tH CI.OT1I.

regular thirty-seven

cent

of Golf Balls

single

or

Clubs repaired.
Old Balls re-made.

si/.c.

today lew*
Price, 48c

shirtwaists, in the
Sale Price, 25c

Suitable for shirts

or

shirtwaists, in the
12 I -2c

Price,

Heveral linudrcd yard* of Jladra* .doth* in length*
Wai*t*, regular 25e, !Wr and »7e

Sale

quaiitie*.

The above

OWEN, MOORE

10-1

or

Sale

Ginghams,

!

^Vuneral

Suitable for shirts

Price, IOc, 12 I-2c and 15c

Best Percales in short

the dozen.

by

blanket*.

manufacturer*

quality.

niUKlfi CI.OTII.

suitable for fehirt

leading makes

colored

the

Our Sale

Dunn himself and his own
•roes with every club sold.

(with our) guarantee

or

of

than 5»c.

twenty-cent quality,

All the

ism! sizes.

COTTON BLANKETS.

All this season’s Willie Dunn Clubs arc manufactured under the personal inspection of Willie

,,

tint

a

which

10c

lengths,

the ten cent quality,
(Short lengths).

good*

are on

*ale in

our

6c

bawenicnt.

& CO.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

i
I

mays it

Bottled
Olives.
“Oh dear, I wish there were
Olives iu the house.”

some

Did you ever say it?
Never be obliged to say it
the
We understand
again.

If
to
or,

you’re

not

wear—read
better still,

posted on
daily

our

come

what
ad—

in and

see

trouble you have in keeping
Olives in bulk, and want you to
form the habit of

men

in Portland.'

them from our store.
You know bur hobby is to sell
the best neckwear the New

They got

York market affords

bot-

In

Have you noticed those rich
looking dark scarfs with light
Spring suits worn by the best
dressed

keeping

tled Olives

yourself.

for

for

18c.

the
‘House.
Our shelves

arc

stocked with

every conceivable kind of Olives
bottled.
They will cost you a
trille more than the kind that
now

but if bought
impromptu lunch

in bulk,

comes

when

an

they’re seventy-five
values, sometimes big

is wanted the Olives will be in
the house.
Would be pleased

half dollar values, but the price
at our store is always 48c.

#to show yon the different kinds
and quote prices.

Sometimes
cent

FRANK M, LOW & GO.,
Men’s Outfitters,
tIO\ini:.M
StJUIKIk

O. C. Elwell,
794 and 736 Congress St.
Tel. .US-#.

m:i*-it

uitt) lau

that

f.

}6 in.
Our Sale

line

new

Price, 47c

day only, 50c

one

One lot of “Monarch” Pillow

cotton, size 42 in.

in this

r|o'"New

^

Sale
money.)

Androscoggin Cotton, .81
in. x 90 in.. 3 in. hem it the top, 1 inch hem
Manufacturer’s lowest cash price by the case, 50c.

BAKOAIX XO. IV.

*

__

I

bottom.

co-t more

240 Sheets—made of

BAROAIX XO. III.

Wayfsr.

N entire

York city. April 58, by Re*. Henry
Wilson. Hailis Montgomery Dawson o( Boston
[No
Hnu Louise llicli Woodman ol Portland.
earns. |

Wednesday morning at 8.30oVlk,
from her late residence. No. 18 Mai ion street.
[Kequteiu high mass at the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Cooceoiion at Boc’ock.
[Boston and. Bangor papers please copy.
In this clir, May 7. .leunle. Infant dauiruter of
William and Jennie B UfonUln. aged 6 monihs
\ 4 days.
I Funeral this Tuesday morning at 10 ociock.
from parents’ residence, 44 Kellogg street.
In Somervill-. Mass., May 0, Lucy Beil, wife
of T had dm* I*. IrUU.
I Funeral service ou Wednesday alteruoon at 2
o’clock, at the < otigrezariomtl Chapel. tlorham.
In Auburn. May 2. Mrs. Susan Coburn, aged
83 year**.
in Lewiston. Mayo, William 11. Hamlin, aged
58 years.
In Wtnthrop. April 3 \ Mrs. Mary Stanley
widow of Harrlsou Warner, aged »»8 >ear«
In Amherst. May 2. Mary L. Nickerson, wile
of Sewell Nickerson, aged 23 years.
In Dedham. May 2. Elbrtdg^ 1L Thompson,
aged Hti year.' 2 mouths.
lu Brewer. May 4. Alice Rowena Pruu, daughter of Charles .1. and Annie Walker Prim, aged
2 years.
In Kcazer Falls. May 1. Benj. Wakelield.
In Andoier, April 24», Dea. Joseph Bailey,
aged 81 years.
In Kinfield, Apiil 25, Waller A., sou of the
Bite Sullivan Sargent, aged 19 years.
lu Faiinlngiou. May 1, Mrs. Israel Furbush,
aged «o years.
lu Bancor, May 3. Elizabeth Darling, wife of
Charle* F. D.iuforth. and daughter or the late
.1. O U. Darling.

our “E. B. & B. Specials,’’ fine heavy
Bleached Sheets. 8! in. x1 o in., 3 in. hem at the
in. hem at the bottom. Warranted not to yellow in washing.

Portland, May 8, 190J

llaiupden. Augustus W. \\ hitcomb ol .Newburgli auu Miss l.ulu M. Ilnrdtn* "I Hamialon.
In Klng'.ism. April 58, George II. Merrill und
Miss Nein (J. York.
In In Palmyra, John R. Corson and \ esta II.

,.

I

they last, 29c

One lot of

Our Sale Price for

In

In this city. May 7, Charles I) Thornes, aged
79 years.
I Funeral Wednesday afternoon ar 2 30 o elk
from Ins late resident**. No. 180 iVarl street.
In tnis city. May 7, Lizzie Burns, wife ol Walter T. Coffin.
o*clk.
[Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30
trom her late residence. 1019 Congress street.
E.
William
Follelt,
aged
In this city. May 5.
58 years.
In this city. May 7. Mary Agnes, wife of Frank
W Larkin. .iced 30 years.
[Fu era! Wednesday morning at 9.30 ociock.
from her late residence. No. 45 Cray street
f Requiem high mass at tt Dominic Church at
10 o’clock.
in this city. May 7. .Ioanna K.. oldest daugh
ler of Thomas and .Ioanna leanders, aged 39

Genuine Bargain.
Sale Price while

a
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The ireather fo-tlny
is likely to be fair.
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Considerable talk followed lo which
the most of the mem here participated.
Mr. Koss said that the oily would eventually oorne to collecting all of the waste
an
atand offal and he believed that
tempt might just as well be made now

Six o'clock in the Chase
and Sanborn Coffee
Mills!
And not one pound of
roasted coffee can be
found in their stock!
That's the rule, %i

AIM ■Uan of

PT|1
A1nUSouth

ex-

good quality Sheet', made of fine unbleached cotton, si/e 81 in. x 90 in., ) in. hem at
top, l in. hem at bottom (torn, not cut), will launder without that twisted
effect so often found in “ready-made” Sheet;;, not ino:c titan 1-2 dozen to
One lot of

HO. I.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

If tbt

“I don’t are wby tbe uayor who le a
pretty level beaded business men, oao’t
moke a special appropriation of It," said
Uapt. York.
Mr. Uewsn doubted If tbe plan oould
bo a suooeis as not eooagh money was In
sight. Mr. ldbby stated tbat be would
not Ilk*
to are the department run io
debt for this purpose. Mr. Uowrs would
think better of tbe plan it Mr. Flommrr
would be willing to give an Iror-olsd
agreement in wrlt'ng tbat be would let
tbe department take just wbet wards
were needed.
"There Is great solloltude being manifested by parties who would like to gel
this oontraet," remarked Mr. Uoudy.
"How
many bogs do you Intend to
start In.with t" asked Mr. Uowen.
"We oan start In with UCU,’’ replied Mr.
Coltswortby, "and we wouldn't bave
to build any shede at all."
"At tbe end of tbe year," said Mr.
Uoudy, "yen will sbow a return of all
that yon bave used aod yon will also bave

j

—the latest surprise from the Uneeda ovens—the new form of Milk
That so much
Biscuit, is adding more fame to an honored name.
in a milk biscuit is a revelation to
concentrated
be
would
goodness
biscuit lovers.
Try them and judge for yourself. At all grocers—
air
in
5 cents,
tight moisture proof packages.

b°ltn lilts'

u«W of tbe

It appear tbat they were honest and
The result of tbe deal
itrew bids.

narfiiuldrlv

j

the eotton.

Uneeda
Milk Biscuit

amount DOW paid to privets partial la lnolodad In tbe result, In addlllon to the
benefit
mentally and phyeloally to the
Inmate*.
they might «• lor tnomn’lfw the uiaot
In oonalderatton of tbe fotogilag state
Hr. Uowen moondbased on ac- oonitltloa of oflolrf.
mea ■ A <d the conolnatone
oomiulttej ud the motion and It wai paamd.
tual peat expe tenou, tbs
The Duard than adjiurnel.
oueulmouety recommends tbe transfer to
tbe department of the poor such part ef
CKOWN PHINCK S MAJUUI'i'X.
tbe approprlatlcn par
the business and
mining there to at may be deemed exp*
Berlin, Hay 7.-Sultnbl, ooromonlao
dlent and advisable by tbe sanitary comla eoBDoetlon with the odabratlon of tao
mittee.
coming of ago of tit Crown i’rlnoa
at
In presenting the report, Ur. Uoudy of Uormaay are pa ported
Cologne,
said tbat tbs sanitary committee wblob Kiel, Wllhalmaharan and a number: of
Aiderand
was ooraposed ol tbe Mayor
other plaoM la Kiel tht Kumlaa irulwr
il
men Fry* and Uerrleb, was very anxlene
Panyat Azirabnasor brad a aaluto of
distbat tble matter should bo at onoe
gun a.
posed cf by tbe board so tbat If tbe recommendations wan adopted a Mart In lb*
MARRiAUt*.
matter might be mad*.
froraf"
"Where would the money com#
lu Hits city. May 7. by L«*l K. Weyinoulh.
"If It It to some Esq.. Andrew Boss and Mrs. Nora McUulre.
York.
asked Capt.
from oar appropriation I objsot to this."
cltv. May 5. by Her. Edwin P. Wilson,
"It will oorno from tbe money tbat le llarrv A. Hlgulnaot Hartford, Conn.. »ud Miss
Portland.
to be paid for It,” answered Mr. Uoudy. Lana May Clark of
In south Paris, April 30. Tbcoplillns J. Judgle also a fund eet aside ft r tbe kins ol Norway and Lena May Twitched ol
"There
poor depart'neat wblob can be utilised.
South Paris. May t. Ira 1>. Shaw and Kva
This Is not an expenditure, but an InParis, May 1. Naieissc Roy ai d Krvestment."

smsll runouol pola'rnnusliy
When tbs
for ssrvtoe at tbs Is ends.
great Inornate In oost la tbe year 1888
small variation
oune about tbere was a
between the several bids In order to make

t
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Don’t keep the goodness oi the new biscuit to yourself—pass
Give your friends a taste. Give it to your guests.
it on l
Let them have all
Don't hide the box from the children.
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westbrook!
_

! yragaUoaal

art

MytbpAtet efanm*aa.

vheUeagragatlonal War A tbs paler,
I da*. Mr. HayoaMa, admitted f»ar naw
Mra Jones cf
«am ban t> tbs ehbreh.
’•rtlaad pissjrted at fba argaa la tha nb-

<

of Mr. BOatbW.
Mr. Krnsft
Mr. F. A. CMaraa aad
1< ffrey, popular oonduotors of tbs W. It.
ind P. dlrlalob, wan guests of Mr. 0.
tf. Hlnklry, Main street, Thursday alght
Mlaa Mary Aldan, taaohar Id the M lion, Maaa.. high eebeol, la paulng a few
Mlaa Allays with frlauds In Uorbam.
ton waa formerly a popular teacher In
he Horhem high school.
Mr. A tel Hinds baa moved hla family
'o Urldgtea, where he baa eoeeptad a po'tcn la a rlv.hlng bourn.
Mr. Ueorga Bartlett bar purobaaad the
road at
oure ncd land on Flag Meadow
Edwards, who will mats It hla fotaaaa

Regular Monthly

Meet-

ing City Council

Soles

ami

Co mis

Falling Due

During Year.

Mrs.

of

Death

Mary

iro r t

tlilt non.

rday night thlaras entered the store
Mr. ti. U. Allen, Central square. A
a

Hodsdon.

f

hi/ smsll amount war
the rosters as

No olew

taken.

yet.'

o

Kedloo, Psrkrr, Clement, Files
Heyfc of Uiwdoln eollsga attended
be bl.'b school entertainment Saturday
ret log.
Mr. Walter Cobb of Hoaton, son of Kar.
4. F. Cobh. Elm street, spent Sunday
tllh Ms psrrets.
Mr. John Simmons, proprlstor of Uo:■ n rlliv factcry, who has bean 111 fer tbs
ast two werks, la new recovering.
Mrs. P. J. Pslna la quite III at bar
Messrs

She Was

Direct Descendant of

n

One of Mayflower Pilgrims.

The regcltr monthly meeting of th'
Westbrook city cottnol) occurred laet evening. The following petition* were refor lire alarm box at Prides
ferred :
Corner; for tbree eleotil* light* on Sorb
Voted to porches* rlllee lor lltgl
•Ire>t.
The at(School C edete at a coet of |75.
eeeaore asked that tax of 1S#7 agaloat W
U. Pride be rebated »«. KllaB. Faroeworli
demegre In the eum of $101-)
for lojcrlee auetelned by defective aldt
i,e!k co Comberlend elreet.
Mayor Uorr stated that an effer of Sib
for the old atom
had been reoelved
No action wee taken.
crueher.
asked

for

Tks

altw

nmartoH fhot

leansneue

17 Hf't

bond* and *8,tC0 la notes fall due dm
log the year During tb* year |8,0C0 tar
teen bind.
For the (alary of Me truant ofllaer $151

In

wa*
At

appropriated.
a meeting of

municipal office!.
granted a bllllaii

Me

A. U. Small waa
lloense and Freeman Waterman
to tail gunpowder.

n

lloson

od

■■eras

on

JCdaln street.

Whits, Miss Andrews and Mlsa
Ualllday, tercherset the Normal school,
pent Sunday with frleuds In Cumbarand Mills nud Augusta.
Kx-Uov. Hoble and wife ware In Oorinuj Saturday afternron.
Mrs. Helen liras bur; of New York oily
• tbe guest
of Mr. and Mra. Usorgs 8
Idsire. Strt) strset.
Mra Tbaddeus P. Irish, formerly of
Urban), a much rcepretrd woman, died
Somerville, Mass,, Sunday, May 6th.
■’uneral rervloea will be bell at tbs Con*
tregallonal ebapsl, Uorbam, Wednesday
Mira

Itsrnoon at two o'elook.
Mrs. Polling and Mlsa Mona
Norman

am

of the Ur rschool, visited with friends

Portland yesterday.
Mira Nettle Piles rf Finland,
spent
ionday with her parents 11 Wsit Uorbam.

POllTLAN D.

SO U ill

MRS. MARY A. HODSL'ON.
lire. Mary A. Uodadon died early la*
evening at the borne of her ohlldren o'
Mein etreet after on lllneea of two weekr
Mr*. Uodadon was 88 years of age, hat
lng reoently observed her birthday. Mrs
Hcdedoa was the daughter of John anr
Lydia (Jordan) Stevona and wns bon
Match 4, 1812, Id the towu of Rapier
Ha' lather wa* sngagsd In tb* lomberlm
basin***. Xhe family moved to Gotham
Me., when Mrs. Uodadon waa a emal
girl, and It waa In this hletoilotawi
tnat she obtained a large part of her ed
After her
unation.
graduation, fo
Uodsdon wss
several
talma, Mrs.
teaehsr In tbs publlo sebools at Gorham.
Mrs. Uodsdon wss the sldsst of thres
wer
ohlldren
Xho other
Ohlldren.
brothers and art allva today, one bsln;
Mr. Perry Steven* of Gorham, who Is li
his 84tb year, and Mr.Charlos A. Steven
Mrs. Uode
of
Casco, In hla 70th year.
In lt30 to Mr. Gooig
don was married
Mrs. Uodsdon'
Uodsdon of Aoton, Ms.
husband died some years ago, and of tb
eight eblldren born to them four or
Xho ohlldren are Andrev
now living.
J. Uodtdan of Compton, N. H., In. P
and Charles A. UcdtUon aud Mrs. Abb'
U. Cousens, the wife of Offloer U. b
Corneas, all of Westbrook. Mrs. Hod?
devout Christian and was th
We*tbrooh Methc
member of the
diet church. Mr*. Uodadon1* mother live'
Mrs. Uodsdon Is
to o* 82 year of ago.
descendant of on# of the part
direct
on the May 11 ower laadlng at Plymouth li
Xhe arrangement* far the tuner*
1020

don

wss a

oldest

services

hod

been

nut

completed

las

evening.
school room decor:
tlon committee of the Aramoncongln anr
Current U vent* cluh* together with th
teaoher* of Westbrook, was held last et»
nlng at tbe borne of Mrs, L W. Kdward*
Main street. Itae
meeting was held 1
perfect plans for tbe division at th
effort
money recently made by the joint
of these olubs at the "town meeting'
The mone
beld in Cumberland baU.
raised Is to be need fer the purotaase ol
A

meeting of

tho

additional pictures to be plaoed with tb
distribute,
collection
slresdy Une
among tho eevsrsl schools.
loe Ainiiiuuu'jugiu

v«mw

hi

planning on a fleld day tbe laet of J uoe.
Tbe Searchlight circle bold lte lid
meeting of tbe eeaaen Monday evening u
oburob
tbe parlors of tbe Methodlet
Uen. W. W. Cutter gave an lntereetlnr
wblo'
alk on bla travel* in Florence,
was much enjoyed by the mem bore of tb
olrcle.
Mr. John Baker dUd at bla homo or
Haskell el rest. Saturday, at tb* age of t)'
Deceased waa an employe at tb
years.
box ahop of the S. D. Warren company
and was n member of Westbrook lodge
He leaves n widow but »•
U. O. U. C.
The funeral service* are to b<
children.
retl
held thl* afternoon frem bla lata
donee.

GORIIAM.
Tbs eeoond evening's enteitalnment bj
High school was a euocees. Every
part was well taken and tha large audiAt
ence present wn» very muoh planned.
the olose of tb* entertainment PrlnelpeWoedmaa Invited all to remain for I
tbe

inelal boar and n large number aooeptet
th* Invitation. Ibe grand march waa lte
by Mr. Tyag Brackett and Mlta Moulton
Mias Annie
Doyla, Mire Edith Bartlet:
and Mia* Etbal /egg rendered exoelleei
muelo between tbe aetv and for tbe grant
Tbe toeelpti for both Frldaj
urot.
entertalnmen
abd Saterday evealnge
with thi
amounted tb tbe anm of $M,
amonnt tbe olaae have In tha bank $40
Tbe gradnatlea exercise# will be oarrler
oat to the entlafnotlen of all th* ptaaeal
year.
church** yestarda;
Sacrament of th >
warn of mnob lateraat.
Lord's supper wan obaatvad by both Cm

Tb* eervloes at

our

MUNICIPAL

COUK'l' CASK,

Judge Harford In tbe municipal
of
ourt Monday, Ueorge D. Knights
tfeatbrock was arraigned for epproprlsllisters

jg to bis

oae

tbs teams

tsll and Henry
vblsb bas

Callen,

of

Mr.

an

iiunue-

aeoouat of

published In tbe
The aoeused pliat not guilty
already

SOll;

At

been

JHJtSS.
Hecknd through bla attorney, bl U.
>rt, waived a reading of the oharges and
sksd a oomlnnanue to Wedoasday morn
ng next, whloh waa granted
CKNSUS ENUMKKATUKS.
Information baa been reosleed from Mr.
‘lean, wbo will aopervlae tbe tahlng of
ha next eensoa In tbla dlstrlot, that for
Portland will La
bla purpose Soutb
Ivlded Into two seotlons numbered 80
id 81. The dltHlng line will be Male
(raet from Portland bridge to tbe Cape
I'zabeth line. Thera ware originally
va applicants for this work from Soutb
ortland, but two withdrew and tbe
noise Is likely ta fall to two of tba foliwlag named citizens. Mosss Uatobeider
illllam K. Allen and Joseph Ulokstt

STRANGE

•

Blailir

Tbat

Stars
aad

R»it

Doable

Tb fir

Fade

Agala

and

Kerry Twelve ffoaro, aad Qae Thai
Does It Every Fifteen Minutes.

|

discoveries made
in astronomy which slumid open people*! j
ryes to the narrowness of the doctrine ;
that our little corner of the universe la a (
type of the whole. The particular diseov-,
trie* referred to have been made with the
aid of photography, and they relate to the
conditions prevailing iu certain cluster*
•}■——
--,-of stars which have long excited the as*
tonishment of astronomers by the countless number of glow ing orbs packed within their limits, hut whose most wonderful
4
characteristics have only just bcea ret
realed.
Among these star heaps—tor when seen
with a powerful telescope they really do
resemble piles hf glittering sand heaped
upon a table, thick in the middle and
scattered thinly around the edges—thero
are two to which reference is especially
made—vir., the so called tlreat Cluster iu
the constellation Hercules and the mass
named M5 in the consteliution Libra. In
both of these the <*cntrnl stars are so numerous that they present a perfect blaze
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
of light, amid which the eye canuot disin use for over HO years, has borne the signature of
luminaries.
Hut
individual
the
tinguish
and has been made under his pcrwith
/T
deal
more
satisfactorily
photograph*
y/-%soiml supervision since Its tufaney.
them, fixing the images of many ,hundreds of the stars so that they enu 1m* acAllow no one to deceive you iu this.
curately counted and their comparative
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but ExIn
his
measured.
magnitudes correctly
periment* that trillo with and endanger the health of
photographs of duster M5 Professor SoInfants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
lon Hailey got clear images of no lesa
than 1»0U of the assembled stars.
Now conics the surprising thing, a discovery which shows that we hove only
just begun to uncover the wonders of
starry space. Out of the !MH) stars clearCastorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
ly photographed in the duster no loss
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
than 85 are variable, constantly w inking,
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
At one time they are between
as it were.
substance. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Bonus
two aud three times as bright as at another. And evidently they all obey the
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlucu and Wind
same law* and are connected in their w*nnColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
dorful vicissitudes by some* subtle link of
It assimilates tlio F<hk1, regulates the
and Flatulency.
relationship, because while they do uit
.Stomach
and
Bowels,
iu
giving healthy and natural sleep.
brilliance, yef
nil i e ami fall together
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
the period of change in every case is of
nearly the same length, and the amount
of chance is also ucarly uniform.
ALWAYS
GENUINE
Then the rapidity with which these
strange suns gain and lose their light is
absolutely startling. The average lapse
of time from oae of their maxima of
splendor to the next is only between 12
and 13 hours. Think what n terror our
sun would be if twice every 24 hours he
blazed out with between two and three
And
times his ordinary light and heat.
that appears to be nettinlly what occurs
!t is a
with the variable stars in M5.
series of sudden outbursts by which they
are affected.
Nearly half the time they
Sudare at the minimum of brightness.
denly they begin to gain and to glow with
waxing energy. In an hour or two they
have doubled iu radiant power, but still
▼ M» r»tfST*«JW COMMWt, TV MuM«T »TWttT, WCWWMClTt.
the furnace becomes fiercer. When they
have attained their greatest intensity,
they instantly fall off again nud, less
rapidly than they had risen, sink back to
their original condition.
In the Great Cluster iu Hercules, which
/
also contains an astonishing number of
which
actualone
star
is
variables, there
ly doubles its light in 15 minutes. A conflagration could not be kindled ns swiftly
And this blazing star would
as that.
wrap the whole earth in its mounting

There have been

some

■■

CASTORIA

tripe Wednesday.

,»ar

th# ferry lending.
PLEAS A.MU ALE.

Mr. (iacrge Stroot. Jr., of Chestnut
treat with a party of Portland frlende
tre

enjoying a

few

daye Ueblng

at

Sebago.

Mr. James Cassidy la making extanslv*
improvements In bis plaoe of reetdenoe,
lallard street.
of Pearl street,
Miss LetUla koden
'ortland, has been tbe gueet of bar grand
istenta, Mr. and Mrs. Uobtrt Ballard.
Ballard street.
Mr. and Mr*. P. A. KtlliuB, aooom
moled by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tbombly
av* tetnrned to Chloago from being the
fueete of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson,
Pointer street.
Bev.S. W. Hamblin of Conway. N. H.,
is being entertained at tbe home of Mr.
E. W. Hamilton, Summer strait.
Mrs. Charles Betsey *f farnalngton li
th* gneet of her slater, Mrs. Jesa* Oyer.
wltl
very 111
Heater Persy Cartar 1*
pneamoala at th* ham* et hla parent*
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Carter, Center street
W1KK MILLS

STAftt DP

AGAIN.

Cbliago, May 7.—A specie tram Jellet
111., enyc: Ihro* et th* fear mill* of thi
and Wire
oempany
Amrrnen Steel
started today with nearly a fall fared
twelve hundred msa going t* work.
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We look closely and carefully after the interests of our customers.
Make settlements quickly and justly to all

parties.

Let us place your FIRE INSURANCE.
We will give you satisfaction.

E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Marne St.
aiir.TO.odtf
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particularly serviceable.
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N. M. PERKINS & CO.,

1

Hardware Dealer*, 8 Free M.
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Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
You can be treated at
Permanently l Hi red.
home under same guarantee. If you have taken
Iodide
potash, and still have aches
mercury.
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat Pimples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on auy part of the body,
falling out, write

COOK REMEDY forCO.

proofs
yds Masonic Temple. Chicago. 111.,
We solicit th« must
of cures. Capital *300.000
We (have cured the worst
obstinate eases.
loo-pats booh free.
cases iu 13 to US days,

J1

Comb.__
It your Blcyclo

sS&ri
•nod.

Brloei

______

needs

Cloaalu*

or

Ropairinf

auT Mod«l

E. M. GOBB & CO..

Work.

Our

^
4ft
4ft
4ft
4ft

4ft
4ft
4ft

w

expect our new repository opposite
completed next week.

We
to be

the

Tost Otlico Hr

3K

Nowhere in Americu is there so large, well appointed
and lighted repository as this will be.
Nowhere in America was there ever displayed so large,
Hlankets,
so flue, so varied a line of Carriages, Harness,
shall disKobes, Saddles, Horse and Carriage Hoods as we
play at our opeuing. We request and urge intending purchasers to delay their purchases until they have an opporto examine the goods wo shall then exhibit.

tunity

Cape

Electric

Line,

near

Cape Casino,
WILL OPEN JUNE 1st
SO room* for (oeiU.
and

furnished.

Regular Holel service.
$S to $lt per wool*.

aiiudua.

:

Rale*

W
.sa

V
sf
3K

^
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CUFF COTTACE, |
Everything newly Sited

Also Bottom
Am Beanonabl*.

of Goods, i
-

norJTdlt

0u

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

v|/

1

X

WRECKED.

...

*

furnishing,

in the room

much

Rakes, Spades,

"-V

£

*

AN ENTERING WEDGE
IS WHAT WE DESIRE.

aad colorings.

Doi ri.e: Facen S.mvrx

|

K

St. Albans, Vu

»'f

Ba

|B«bfc^bfc1lga$

variety of entirely

a

X

Lynn, Maaa May 7.-Ibe (Moral oar
paatsn strlka ordered by UiLyaa Union
Saturday, tool
at tbo speelal putting,
place tbU Morning, when about 6*6 oar
peaters quit work la ada«tdforai
Increase of 66 cants on a day's Wages.

ft

*
■*

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale Agent.

moro

[GARDEN HOSE,

LYNN CARPENTER S STRIKE.

fl^Hf BMp
fl^B

H
B^^

ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.

la

ad vines have
reoeived stating that the brig Aroot,
of Boston, Maas., Cap*. Bboppard. from
Mar oh 1, from Bahia,
ns. Johns, N.
baa been wraekad on tha ooaat of Brasil
and set on fire. Bar orew baa arrived at
Tha Aroot was built at
Penambuoo.
East Maoblaa, Ms., la 1676, and roglotsrad 649 tons. Bht was ownad by J. W.

B 'i
iB

II
regulate your.liver.
sell
25
■■
them,
Druggists
II
fl cents, or mailed by
9

J^9BE3D£|I

Kj25S^iDgSy
|ra|H|.

The Aui;mi vx Art Syi ares
show up in

in their combinations. We shouldn’t expect to meet men nrnong the stars, hut
there is no reuson for expecting to meet
nobody there.
The infinite variety of the univcrst
ndds zest to the hope that in n future
state we shall see more of it. Why should
the ghosts of departed men and women
hover about this old humdrum earth
when such an Infinity of wonders is offerX
Manifestly they I
ed for exploration?
GO ft. lengths, 'A incli, $8.50
have never hoard of M3 or of the Great
$1.00
1
In
the
holes
the
or
of
Cluster In Hercules
Milky Way or of the kiugly splendors of
Aldebaran. If they had heard of them,
they would have departed long ago to
visit stub wonders. I.et them get away
< »
from the scene of their dusty terrestrial M •
12 inch, $2.50 each.
pilgrimage and banish the memory of
satinO
and
cut
to
Warranted
give
their troubles here aufl refresh themfaction.
X
selves among the .perennial marvels of
the star clusters.—Garrett I*. Servisa lb
♦
etc.
j;
New York Journal.

BRIG AHCOT

bowels, and will

the

on

|
<&

inter. »t you tliau heretofore.

to

|3Sb9ISBH
awWmHP™

priced

low

we

carry in your

Want them? I
t
pocket. them
You’ve got
just when
you need them, like .1 wood
friend. Take one of these IB^|
Little Pearly Pi I In
right after eating and you
will be troubled
never

y

RUGST~|

CARPET >IZE

fly.

always

can

Si

__

flames

We put them in a small,
convenient box, that you

|
■

In Use For Over 30 Years.

I_....

Tbe hi is May was discharging n large
onslgnineat of ooal yesterday r»r the
William Spear oompany at tbelr wbaif

i

r Pearls

•—--

What is CASTORIA

be dance.

isr

IGrsenMowtai^I

—

There arc variable stars scattered siniu the heavens which undergo changes
almost as wonderful, but they do not
arouse the interest that is awakened by
the sight of these clustered variables,
whose restlessness seems to arise from a
common cause and to indicate that there
is something mysterious to our apprehension occurring among them. One is reminded of the old adage, “Birds of a
I
ACCIDENT IN KN1UHTVILLK.
feather flock lkg ether.”
Besides, what is to be thought of suns
One of “Uncle Sam’s” spring wagons
that
behave after such a fashion, and
set wltb a mishap In Knlghtellle yestsrwhat kind of life an exist in a star clusay morning about 9 o'olook, near the
ter where n large portion of the congreThe bind sx'e broke, lotting
.OBI < ra m
gated orbs flare anti flicker like guttering
he wagon to tba grouod and upsittlng
It doesn’t look corn fort able
and oooucandles?
ae c<i■»lllbrlum of tbe driver
And
iant of tbe wagon wbo emerged from tbs
from our terrestrial point of view.
rreok, whoever, without Injury.
this ig just where the significance of these
discoveries becomes manifest. We arc too
lee formed an eighth of an lneb thlok prone to wear the green spectacles of our
little terraqueous globe. The importance
ver bers Saturday and Sunday nights In
of Professor Bailey’s photographs of the
be tuba and tuokets at several of our
assemblage of winking and blinking stars
■sldsnoes.
iu Libra is lurgely due to the fact that
at
were
wHih
Tbe lectures
given
such revelations tend to free men’s mind*
be
aubatntlel
to
of
oburoh
proved
Bethany
from the bonds of the old, unintelligent
About |.Y) ware
sueUt to tbe parish.
notion that where wo dwell is the garden
tbe
should
be
noted
that
of
the gods and that the earth and its
-allied, and It
oturere, wbo were Portland minis era if luminaries set the pace for the whole
lstlnotlon, rendered their services with- creation.
It is a good thing to l>e assured that
ut gbarge.
suns are not all as quiet as ours, not all
Six new members were added to tbe
cradle tenders for worlds filled with creao»ll nf Hgthnnv nhnrnh SnnrifkT Iftit
tures whom slight alterations of temperaN. K. Cordon returned to bla borne ture and climate destroy as a blast from
ram Kastport Saturday last.
the north destroys Oie roses. Those stars
Quit) a number of onr people, laolndlng that periodically blaze and gleam with
redoubled fierceness of radiation give us
.feral young ladles, attended tbe eatern
glimpse into a part of the universe
Chandler'* bend In
alnment given by
where the conditions of existence and of
A apeelal oar
ortland laet evening.
vitality must necessarily be vastly differ.na provided for their uee at tbe oloae o'
Yet the
ent from what they are here.
Tbe Elizabeth City was towed to tbe
ortland zlde yesterday morning where
be 1* being
thoroughly painted, looting like a new boat In bar freeb spring
olora. It la hoped that the will reaame

inAepx AHioct.

_Mit»rKi.r.Ax«or«._

SINS.

F. 0. BAILEY CARRIAGE CO.
%eee««eeee eee esse sees
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I

Hie Morris Ac
JOHN L, HYDE. Slate.Ageut far Maine foeSI.
dl,p
Ireland Safe €n., ** Eiebaugc

|
J

& Ireland Safes. These
I hare constantly on handallsizes of the Morris
hand safes at all puces.
the best on the market. Aleo have lecond

'Jo"

§

olty a* tarn time of I

la »m

BAIKV It) Bl'IUSD.

STANDARD
CLOTHING CO.

Famous Winslow Jones’

las fi eta

Owupifd h load House
For Soae Tine.

aot been

lijr this week,

reading
secure

tew
a
that
remembered
this mbs baildlag
aaaghl
Bra. hat was aarsd by tba prompt urn of
stold the
chamleal eztlngolaberi which
Drogtom of the lire until tba arrival of the
This Urns the baildlag
lire deportment.
bad too matt at a atari before work waa
oommeaasd so that today the balldlngs
remain aa a mam at rains.
Tbs original boom botll by J. Winslow
Jones, tba wall knows oora oattsr, Mood
and waa
ca thorite of tto loot talk lag
dootruyad by Ilia aboat twentyUhl year*
The or 111 nal bonis seat aboat
age.
wenty thoaeand dollars, and was oas of
Tba
the Boost meat tana la ttasi parts.
laat straotnra waa built by tbs day by
labarera smployad by Mr. Joaas aad asst
aboat twelve thousand dollars
The lost ba lid lug after pawing oat of
tbo hands at Mr. Joaaa became the property of the Bildgtoa ttflnga baah aad
them
an'11 about three
waa ownad by
The
years ago, when sold to Mr. liayts.

this

you will see fcy
advertisement, to
of

the greatest

all

galns In

It will ba

Probably Be

$10,000.

Been llnrgained

Properly ll»d

But Not Transferred.

•"*# alarm of flra a* 8.16 a’olaek r«tir
ear afterneon

ealled the Ore

depnrtaaeat

d latrla*. f to a etnbborn
Hearing
LUF. whloh pro rad Urn total daatraatton
r* wbat la beat known aa tba J. Wlaaiew
cars proparty aa tba Windham read. on
Tba
are land adjoining Klrarton park.
building, a large aad baadaome etroctore bil'dlng remained unooouyl'd fora long
two and a ball etortaa blgb with a oopolo
Mr.
terra of year*, an' 11 oeoay led
by
fat tba
'n tba meter af tka bonaa, baa
Tba property when sold by tbo
Bayra.
mat two yeara baao owned by Ur. K. J.
bank brought about lweaty-fl«o hundred
Joyce of 9aoo, and run by htaaon, Uecrgo dollars and lnelodad la add I tin to tbs
—M
la .J
H Uayaa, aa a hotel whloh baa been
> sown aa Unyee Ian. It waa about three
taoe purebe lag, Ur. Betas baa had the
first discoeared
• ’cloak when Urn lire waa
tbe
boose thoroughly remodel lad and
One
by a youag aolored man named
grounds pat lito axesUnnl oondl'l
of
tka
nets
la
porter
capacity
Dull, who
It will ba raoMHbarsd by a good many
• t the keoee.
Mr. Darla aaya tkat ha that (or over
twenty years tbs J.Winslow
tl
at
tba
kltehen
me.en- Jones
waa aeatad In the
Pasting oompany bod He corn
tbat
He
raya
g d in leading a paper.
onotlng shops located on tbli land, and
Jr. Uearge Haysa, tba proprietor of the from barn ware shipped
famous
the
the
in
aad
b au tree about the building,
canned goods at that lime the ttrat on tns
of
the
itRhen wai another employe
market.
1 u e.
Youag Darla aaya tbat bla ocmThe burning of these but Wings remotes
be
•> .oloa
tbat
but
auddsaly aboatad tire,
wlUbemltsad
an old landmark, wild
ntto
< Dull)
dona
auppoeed tbat It wta
aa a part of tbe life and aell tty of tbs
-i-ct bla atmatlon eo tbat ba would drop
ltj mare than a quarter of n century
e
paper, and glra bla eampaaloa a »««••

•n (ho

MJ|_

bwttesm

** did

til mud

drop

It

Ms

Ynnnc Iktli

that

_a_

i

DRAMA.

MCSIC AND

paper at eaoe and Mat
beard Me enabling

tea next laeteat be

*1

named.
Darla looked oat Into the ell of Me
house Mat leeds to Mo liable and found
Mat a Ore waa In program near the cellHe seemed lnollotd to tbe belief
ing.
that the lire must hare oaugbt from an
eleotrlo light wire. Youag Darla loot do
Hlrerton
aeroaa lota to
time but ran
catlno from where bo telephoned t> the
how hone* at Morrill* earn or. Word waa
by boas
at onoe eent to Chief Kldtldge
nine's men, and tbe ehtef eommnnloeted
oompeny eight of Woodtorda,
and ordored them to proceed to the fire
Doth of these oompanlee la spite of Me
oaolltlon of Mr roade.whlob hare recently been tilled In with grarel, making Me
baullog very hard, mads good time ti
t;e soene of Me liras end soon bad on all
wbleb
at their
command,
taa hose
amounted to about twenty-tire hundred
f*< t from the nearest hydrant, whloh Is
lo-eF"! near the old Friends’ house.
Captain Storeee of born nine oa arrival
realised that no tlma gboold be lost, to
oiderad a general alarm mot In. Dy Mis
time the lira had an excellent start and
barn.
was making lit way out lata the
A large orowd of men and boy* were toon
ot
the aaslttanoe
on tae spot and with
and
Folios omeera Drown, Mountfort
Mhor cmolala oommenoed tha work of
moving furniture from Me boos*, whloh
la oomposed of twenty famished rooms
la
walnnt.
all of which an furnished
The orowd of bystanders rendered valuable assistants, and by the time that Me
fin bad communloated with the house,
tbe greater pen of Me furniture had bean
earried oat onto tho ground In safety.
The Die made rapid program and It was
only a abort spaoe of tlma before tbe bam
was a mass of smouldering ruins.
The
fire eleo wee oommonloated to a eaealler
•truoture adjoining and need aa a oerllage
house and thla too, was soon a mass of
rain.. Mr. Bayes at the present time onwlM hose

*

PIANO RECITAL.
A charming piano recital waa glean
last eeanlug at tbe warnrooma of Creeeay,
Junes and Allen la tbe Baxter block,
whlob waa attended by n goodly number of our raualo loving people, twa hundred Invitations navlng bean arat on t
Tbe pianist was Alice L Pbllbrook,
assisted by Mlea Harriet Fester, vooallat;
Mr. Carl Ostarberg, vlelonaalllat ana Mr.
Geo, W. Onkman, noeompnnlat. A mngParlor
nlllcent naw scale Chlokerlog
Grand was as id and tola was the f ro,.
gramme:
,,
Plano Solo— Konolelto,
'Cello Solo,

(a)
(h)

La

bepnratloa,

daltarallo,

Hegaar
Gottermann

Blabop

Ha

Blast

Uottermann
’Cello Solo—Homanaa,
Plano Solo— Feocrsaubsr,
Wagner, arr. by Btasaln
Soprano Bolo—Ava Marla.
(with 'orllo obligate. |
Blast
Plano Sole—Ceatlqoe U’Armoor,
artlatlwere
Tbe several numbers
oally rendered. Mlm Pbllbrcok’a solos
wan warmly reoelvsd, being given with
goad tsebolque and nut a little banaty
of axpnaalea, while Mlaa Fooler's aympathetlo soprano was hoard to axoellaat
advantage nod she sang with muob
waa
Mr. Outer berg
elasticity of tone.
up to hla utual high standard of work
with
a 007m pan lad
and Mr. Onkman
ranob lnteUlgenoe. II ru a muuloal
treat, Indeed.
EKM1NIK TONIGHT.

Frauds Wllaon la a splendid Illustration
wbat one man oaa aooompllsh through
■beer force of talent and magnetism. He
more
auooasifal
comic
baa prod need
operas than any other A merloan 00median
and wbat la more to the purpose, be baa
Una of tbe
made money oat of them.
moat popular of all musical oo mpositions
will ever bs linked wltb Mr. Wilson's
this opera it
Tbe name of
ly keeps three horses and these were easi- name.
ly rescued from the flames, hot several "Krmlale," and wltb hla splendid organoarriages and other property la the stable isation, he pro poor a to present It at the
When
the Jefferson tonight. This la by all adds the
were eonsaased In the Are.
Semes reached the house, the Are seemed moat flu portent theatrical event of tbe
tj be drawn to the top of tbs building, year In this olty.
and In no time the building had bosoms
THE LONDON UAIKTY UIKLS.
like a roaring furnaoa. The An worked
Tbo London Gaiety girls frotleked an
Its way Into the onpola, and this buraed
Ao'osly for nearly twenty minutes, when the stage at the Portland theatre last evaoat of the floors nlng In a mueloal burletta In oaa act and
to the

owing

dropping
beneath, the onpola was forced
same ornahlag to tna ground.

over

and

of

three

saenaa

entitled

,

"Faro

Bill"

from

Hares
the d*a of Mr. Charlci A. Ham*.
Tbs Are spread Into the grass and the grout ladle* with Mtae May Bark* la the
•remen had to devote their attention ta leading role deaportcd nimbly and Introdenars
and a unique
tale, ta prevent It from rnonlag book on- duced marohae,
Anal*.
‘Thar* wee n aemblanoa of a plot
to the bonne and land owned and occupied
by Mias Garollee Junes who lisas la the to the pleoe, hat the dialogs* at time*
coara*
passing tha bounds of
boose la which her brother, J. Winslow waa
Tbs olio had m any commandJanas, was horn and lived far many deoenoy.
features.
aole
Marten, tha eoajorar,
years.
and
| The sparks from the ire did eommual- Billy Link, tha minstrel, Finlay
In a
oatehy
anmsJy akaton,
eats to the roof of this home end to an- Burke
other nearby, but as the Bremen
gave Uomody and Byland, n alarar Irish loam,
their
attantlen to them buildings the while Leona, late of tha Wataon ala tar*
na a drat rat* trap*** act.
program of the Are waa stayed and the gars
Wellatt) Charters aang In gsod taste the
Mr. George
haute saved trim damage.
Palma," and Ed. & Whits and Mia*
H. Bayes, tha proprietor of the Bayes’
or atblrtlc
laa, who was about tha building at lbs Holla Whlta gave aaoxklbltlea
time tte Are started waa asked la regaid exerelfsa which oallad ont lond applause
Thar* will b* a matin** and evening
to tb > start ef the Are, and aeld that he
waa at
a
loan to aeeuont for it, but perfarmanoe today.
MUTES.
that It eaught from the outside

$2 59,3.95, 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00

What Shall We Have for Dessert P
This question arises iu tlie family every
day. Let us answer It today. Try Jeli-O,
a delicious and healthful dessert
Prepared In two minutes. No boiling’ no
baking I simply add boiling water and
set to cool.
Kiavors:— Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a packat
your giocers today. 10 eta.
age

Suit.

a

Styles awd colorings.

All slaps, S to IO.

taken from a CHengo
paper will ha of loeal Interest:
"
While hi* wife lay dying In a hospital.
Hobart Wayne, leading man < r tha Hopgins' Stook oompany,
Saaday
night
alavbd lb* part of tha yoang llaotoaant
in ‘Dovroy, the Haro Manila,' beoanm no

Now Is tha Tiaa to Buy Sailor Suits for Boys.

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,
NJEJW

544

STORE,

land.
Small wonder too. We
intended it should be.
One

g
g

g

I

Wanted cash

|

than

5

our

WAKE,

C.

Manager.
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often saves
/
the whole garment A little foresight
and precaution often saves health and

a

happiness.
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disappointed, otherwise you may.
They have been described before.
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flour—the »•
lie careful
abont
your
material that composes the staff of life
2
Is a very Important matter.
Get the very best—“Honkers Seal of ♦
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Commercial Milling Co.,

|

DKTKOIT, MICH.

,
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J

g
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|
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X
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f
NOTH—Other Commercial Mills products sre: "Henkel . Koysl PUr Pastry Flour.,
Flour.
t (highest grade); "Henkel’s Fancy Straight Flour": "Henkel s Wbo.e Wheat
2 Each brand the best In Us class on the market. Ask your grocer about them.
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Leaaaesses aeasesseed .siHMMtMMMMXMeMIMM
pnsb him on tba stag*. Mra. Wayne
pvas alto a member of tbe Hopklae eomImmediately the onrtaln fell on
>aay.
ibe laat am Mr.
Wayne hurried ta the
beat Hide hospital, where bla ttlfa died
it 4 o'eloek la the morning."
Mr. Way as will Da remembered as th e
popular leading man at Bartley MoCultnd

um'e theatre laat season.

CLUB NEWS.

address at tbs
laat
evening
wbleh was followsd by a aoelal hour.
tbo
Xhs exeoutlva eommlttee from
Malao Woman Huff rags aaaoolatlon will
meat with Mia. Charles Day on Wednesday alter noon at three o'olook.
lbs directors meeting
of tbe Young
was
aaaoolatlon
Woman’s
Christian
omitted yesterday afternoon on aooount
of tbe faunal of Mra. Klllson K. Pnrdy,
who was a valaed member of tba board.
Tbs “As Yon Like It" oink held Its
■netting on Saturday with Mra. J. O.
A very enjoyable and profitable
Kaler.
tbs
has bean spent studying
winter
Officers slaoted from
“Light of Asia."
tba tnanlag year are:
President, Miss
May W. Martian; visa president, Mies
Lucy H. Jordan; saeretary-traasnm, Mr.
Joele A. Warren; delegate tJ W. L. U.
Miss Llxxls E Hsammae.
Tbs Ladles’ benevolent oliele of Wllllaton elected tbs following oDosn at Its
annual meeting:
President, Mrs. F. B.
Borden; vloe preeldent, Mrs.il.M.Beldns;
■hoistary. Miss J. L. BburtlsB; treasurer,
Mrs. H. M. Nickerson; managers, Mrs.
B. P. Pennell, Mrs. a. M- Harass, Mrs.
F. K. Bneknam, Mra. F. LlttlaBsld, Mrs.
0. A. Plummer, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mrs.
U F. Fairbanks, Mrs. B. F. Dana; List
Mra E. L Hall, Mra. A.
mission,
Davis; bones oommltiea. Mist Cook, Mra
A. B. Cole gave

Mrs.

Young Women's

T

a 4

U„we.

..AtSo.
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U

lUIJoa.

CANNEH8.

of ratter

nised

Woodbnry

g
g

Recog-

by Brlttab doverament.

g
g

The following oommonlontlon whloh
forwarded to the federal offlnern here
from the State Department at Waablagtoa le eelf explanatory:

jm

win

an

rooms

g
■jm
2

COMMENDED CAF1’. DENNETT
Services

The

g
g

Waahlngton, May 7, 1100.
Secretary of the Treetary has re-

|1

note
through the
tollcwlag
Department of Slate from the Brltlah
Ambassador te toe United Statee:
British Embassy, Washington. Dl C.
Sir—I have reeel red a despatch freat
the Brltlah Vloe-Uonanl at
Portland,
Maine, la reference to the ssrvloss renthe
British
dered te
steamship Californian by the United States revenue outter
oeltetl the

5
g
g
g
2
JJ
g
■

Wocdburv.
stranded on Ham
the HUh Febwbo was on
of
the
the Eastern coast at tbs time
to Portland
returned
wreak. Immediately
on receiving Inf rr.natlan of tbs stranding
and faithfully rental Dad at the aeaae of
a
the wreck for
period of flee weeks
floated on
until she wae snooeecfully
March dl.
The owners are vary anxious te express
services
of the
their deep eporeeletloa
rendered by Ctptalo Deanetlaad the ofllla prooere sad orew of tbe Woodbnry
tecting their property,and of tbs constant
attention and Internet shown wtleb tbey
stale cannot be overestimated
1 ebon Id bs grateful if yon woold eauss
to be eeaveyed
ibis ackaowlodgement
through the proper quarter te Captain
Deo nett.
I would at tbe seme time beg to express, oa behalf of Her Mejsety'a govern
msot tbelr tbaake for tba signal eervloe
rendered lo tbe lnstanee In qaeatlon.

The Californian

waa

Island, Portland harbor, on
ruary. sad Captain Dee nett

T
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cure
rx.
for Biuouinkm
Hkaoachh and for -y%
Constipation, nil Llvsr nod Bowel ^
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ONE FILL IS A DOSE

f

mans nsw. rloh Hood, prevent
and BlentJh, nod curs Skin
tk
tabes.
Enclosed la flaaa vials.
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They

Tb

Eruption

Psntpal4i-M cents a belli e|
#10# for ala.
I S.JOHNSON A COMPANY.
Boston. Moss.

Jp

eg*/

W
W

Jf
9

cost for the lot.

ft-

2^
^

A third of

spoken for before they ar- ^
If you speak now you won't be
p
Every wheel is fully guaranteed. '■;£
The greatest bicycle value that's [f,
men's model—while they last

were

or

2 Burners,
3 Burners,

Garbage

Burner,

I

Pails.

glass.
Cream and sugar sets,

Rath
Washable,
Cotton,
$1.25 Room Rug*. Colorings are bright
Refrigerator Puns for dr'.p- and fresh; designs., are delicate, 2 ft
$2.50
20c x 4 size,
pings,
Velvet Carpets. One ol the
Blue Flaoie Oil Stoves. The
Automatic, so extensively adver- lines that are making our capet
Used, wickless and valve ess, two room famous throughout the State
burners,
$7 00 Over a hundred patterns of these
Ice Chests. Zinc lined, re- alone. AH soft, rich and exquisitethe tvo-tone reds and
movab'e shelves,
$3.98 ly colored,
A
greens predominating this year.
ail
-Ice Cream Freezers,
at
£1.25
sp'endld
quality
from
2 quart to 20, all prices
sizes,
Linoleums. Eng.lsh imported
Clothes Hampers, made from
goods, 4 yards wide, made of ground
new
white willow, exceptionally
cork and oxydized linseed oh. Floral
strong and handsome. Corner Bas50c yard
patterns,
kets, shaped like a piece of pie,
Sizo Sniyrnn Rugs
Carpet
75
$2
for your cottage. We are selling
Steel Ranges, both family and them now in large sizes at cost,
hotel sizes, The Majestic, so widejust when you want them most.
ly advertised In magazines,
9 ftx!2, regu'arly $27.50,
£22
A family size Majestic for
9 fix 14, regularly $30 00,
£24
$25.00
Fibre Carpets. Made from a
vegetable fibre, with cotton warp,
linaranteed.
Absolutely moth
and buffalo bug proof.
All grades.
The 50 cent kind now selling at
37 I 2c

AMONG THE

CARPETS.
Matting— Japan-

Reversible
on

somely figured

one
on

side and
the other,

hand-

38c
Good

Carpets.

Tapes! ry

Hand ed Olive Dishes,
10c
18c
Berry Bowls,
<rr
Chaffing: Dishes. A handsome In-

for common use,
49c
A few finer patterns of better
grades, usually sell for 80c, 67 l-ilc
ones

line of

“chafers'’ in a'uminum and

nlckle, with all the accessories.
Tourist Chaffing Dishes, fo d up
completely, with legs, lamp, handle
g
and all Inside,
$5.50 r%
=

*

Carpet Cleaning. The kind
that cleans absolu ely and unequivo- icaliy CLEAN is ihe kind we do Is
that the kind you wanr?
We re- 8r
move ALL the dust, brighten up
the colors and kill ail moth s and
JG
germs by steam and hot blast, and wg
then remove all spots and stains
a
controlled
exby
process
Send us the very
ciu3ively by us.
dirtiest one you have.
See how it 2F

jg

Sg

J*

out.
We polish and refinish hardened floors.
We
clean wall paper and painted
work.
Decorative
Wall
Papers.
Our chiet in this department says
that he can show pap-.rs steadily all
day and not show the same pattern
comes

That may be some Idea as
to the extent of the line, and new
ones are coming in every day.
The
twice.

new

things Include;

Dainty Bedroom Papers.

CROCKERY DEPT
Tokanabi Umbrella Jars.
Without gl t,
$2.00
Owari Ware Jars. Blue and
hlte,
£2.00

"

24c
10c

Celery Trays,

Iron—a great bargain.
Ash Calls. Galvanized Iron.

ese, plain

“p

equal

40c
Oriental Rngs, all knotted by
85c hand, all sizes; all are soft and
$1.25 silky; the colors of most are toned
The prices
Galvanized and softened by age.
35c range up from $5.00.

3g

Jg
f

^
JK

JJS

Poster Effects for Dens.
Bath Room Papers.
Oil Color, Washable
very

fi*
Papers—

sanitary.

Ha1! Papers.
Satin Stripe Parlor Papers.

t

JE

HOOPER’S SONS.
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Hlljg

—SPECIAL SALE OF

i

I Blue Flame Oil Stoves, i

KIVKKION PARTIES.
Mrs. Fred Waldron eatartalnad a dlrnar
parly oompcaid of twalra frtaoda la tba
rad rooaa at Hlrarton oaalnolaat craning.

|
E

E

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
lu

of

consequence

a

change In

our

Wholesale

; We Offer at Retail for Ten Days
=

|

I

the small balance of our stock of very desirable Blue
Flame Oil Stoves AT THE COST PRICE TO

|

EXPLAINED.

§
=

S|

I

US.

s'

I

|

|
Ej
iE

Department

Portland Stove Foundry

Co.,|

KENNEBEC ST., Foot of Gheslnut SI.

S;

miyMlfe

|

—

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
limn*

llouw

Wharf,

Portland, tl«.
I'Giiimeucina Moniluj, April 2*1, 1000.
WtKK DAY TINE TABLE.
For Forfit City Landing,Peaks Island,
6.30, 0.43, $.0% 10.30 A. U
2.13, 4.00. 6.15 p. in.
For Cnshlugs Islaud, C.45, 1 '.30 a, in., 4.00
p. m.
For Little aud Great Diamond Islands
Trskthru s Landing, Peaks Island, 5.3%
7.01), 8.0% 10.30 a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. in.
For Ponce's IdiudliiK, Long Island, 8.0%
10 JO a. IU.. 2.15 D. DI.
Ml NDAV T1.HK TABLE
For Koirst City aud Trefetlaeu's LandInti, Peaks Island, Little and Great Dla«
naontl Islands, 10.30 a. ni 2.13, 4.00 p. m.
For Puuce's l.audlng,
Long Is aud,
10.30 H. Ill ‘.'.15. 4.1V) p. m.
For Cushing's Island, 10.30 a. m.. 4.C0 p. in.
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager.
dU
aprIG
..

For Women.

Dr. Telman's Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy kuown
to medical science, that will bo quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave 110 after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, |2.0t>. Dr. K. M. TOLMAN CO., 170 Tremout St., Boston, Mass.

iimmmiimiMiiMimimiiiimmiiiiiin;

MONEY LOANED,

II U Wln»d bla wound will
Corner.
lot bo fatal. Ha baa no (am Ur Drowse
I a 21 raara af age and ampler ad on tha
arm of Mr Hwatt
proprietor of Swett’a
iota!. Portlaad.

Heirs and others desiring Iu
borrow money on REAL ESTATE, NOTES, household furniture, pianos, etc. business strictly eoiiiiileulial.

•

Several dollar* la moaep,

,

led.

,

Dd

,

b* pocket* of th* elotha*.

Ufa lnanraaoe

paver* were

a

water

found In

ITI'UMPIUI) 80IU1UK AT WAi'bBBOBO.
tba book of tba Dead had baan
7.—Samuel
A
Water boro
blown oB by a abarga from a gnn.
Centra. Map
Shell waa I Irowna, who attempted ti and kla 111* a
gun containing aa empty
found nearby.
1 ear ago, made a aeooad attempt Mondap
Lorajoy toft home September £8lh, after 1 p ontling hie threat with a razor. H*
raa found bp the ruadalda la froal of a
a quarrel with bla brother.
Sorabah
Lore joy was M yearn o'd and anmar- f zrmboua-, three mile* from
•bows that

bicycles that he accepted
offer of something less than

I

Paunoafota.

->■-

Jp

Lump Oil .Sloven.

I

oonaldaratloa, air.
Your moat obedient, humble aarraat,

Farmington,May 7.—Nawa waa raoalrad
bam Monday from Maw
Portland, announcing that tba mystery of tba dlaappaaranoa of Fred Lorajoy last year had
bean
aolrcd.
Xba ramaina of Lorajoy
warn found Sunday In a paatura a abort
dlitaaaa from, bla former home la New
ramalae
A glanoa at “ia
Portland.

more

Sea 111 less Sarabeud Rugs in
Crystal Pressed Glassware,
carpet sizes make very handsome Very different from the ordinary
floor coverings, 9 ft by 12,
$35 pressed ware—almost
to cut

BASEMENT.

PI

Ml. Henry Uenala of thla oity has ada oleeer Idea
whtoh la ooe of the AUUULANCE FOR XOUUS HOME.
many aide Ireuaa of Old Homa Week. Hie
A Una baa aabUanoa baa juat bean
plan la to lartto all naileaa of tfcla atate,
oomplated at tba manufactory of Zmaa
bow engaged la the oaanlag baelaeea In
Xbompaon & Bra., on Elm atraat. it la
the United Btatao, to oome to their native
a fow
to ba ant ta tba Togna boma In
■late daring the weak of Aagnat 0-13, and
Tala baa waa mada eapaalally far
daya
Bold a Mg reanloa at Hlverton.
tba boma and U donated by two ald.aol“Thla aeame to ba vary appropriate,”
dlara ZMlrklah Xbompaon and Chaunoey
■tld a gaatlamaa oonnaotad
with that
8. Uragg. and tba workmanahlp followa
braaoh of ladoatry, “lor Hlverton U tba
In tba moat mlnnta detail tba daatgn of
firmer home of the first eora-eaaalng la
Dr. Waller B. Elwall, tba aargton af tba
tbIt oeantry—the former home of lie proTagaa boma. Xba boa la to ba naad far
prietor, J. Window Jon so.”
tba porpooa of taking tba lamataa of tba
“Tun woall be surprised," laid thlo
It la
boma oat to ride on plaaaaat dnya.
ramieaaan eoattnolag, “to at how many alao anttad far aa ambalanoa.
Heine man tbara are spattered aver the
Ualtad titales la thla llna of baalaeaa.
MAINE PENSION CHANUES
Tba majority of tanned good* packers
Waablngton, May T.—Xba following
wan originally rrem thla ate to."
panaloa obaagaa ta Maine are aaMr. Ueanles long ex per lea oe la bael- noonoadl
0
neee of this Be tare maxee him the right
outnu, riDowi, arc.
maa to aadartake tble movement.
Urania O. Hart lay, Belfast.

^t-

much

010.50. £

OREN

fenced

The aM
»fr^
sod eereik

Ladies

so

5...........

•at

DISAPPEARANCE

factory

I

It

A STITCH IN TIME

first

5

1
2

1

,

✓

£ been offered this year.

Portland, Me.

Congress St.,

_W.

Tba.foUowlag

undarotudy oonld ha aeoorej. Wben bo
went to the theatre Mr. Wayas know that
hi* wife might not live until tha performone* waa over and
between his lines oa
lb* etag* he waa at the telephone lnqairing ae to hi* wife's eondltloa. No oa*
whs saw tha play had the least Idea *f
the grief uadac which Mr.
Wgyo* waa
althosgb at tlmaa the sail bay bad la
fairly poll him away from tha telephone

c

jobbers outside the trust
got pinched for ready money.

5

tbougbt

from a grass fire, lie said ha thenght tha
Ira nrapt up Ob te the building and set
Are to the ell
Mr K. J. Bay vs.
the owner of tbs

of wheel in Port-

present

of the

*

All line Salts, whnt we cnll extra nice clothing, made and
rimmed well nud perfect Alllog, 93, 90. $0.30 qunliijr at only

R halo bar gar

Upbraid.
Plano Solo—Sohlum merited,
bong—trhonld

SAILOR SUITS for Boys.

_

_

|

at

talked

*

moatba ago

iLoss Will

the most

Is

5

fcar-

|

$19.50

at

«

as

^

OUR BICYCLE

We offer an annenal oppoti.tt-

t

algaad.

I1

Nt* Store, No. 544 Congnts St.

of Mmun Tba
rlaaed wlta Dow He Pink ham of this dtr.
Mr. Day as aaya that ba bad bean aegstiatlas wltt Mr. iww V. Kalgbt at Poland, the former owner of the land eat of
wbloa Hlnerton park waa batik aad said
that ha n pasted him to bwy the Dayaa
property. The deal had praotloally been
olooed althoagb tba papat* la tba deal had
ant rant

Destroyed.

House

MAIISTETS GREATEST STORE.

DHUWNK1) IN UUPUUPIIO.

Phillips, Mar 7.—Ward waa reaelved
I are lodar that Normaa Uragg of Upton,
lag driver, for tba International Paper
c on pa nr,
waa
drowned on Unpenptla
Me waa 91 raara of age.
Ivor raatardar.

Shawmut Loan Go.,
68 MARKET ST..
ME
may 3d u

PCRTLAND,

-¥
1

PI LURIMS

FLOCK TO ROME

noraatHola,
“~-T“

——

Mr. MllMi

—

.•=s=smac=:

■

There

Represented

Paring llolj Week.
■wee Bath

Imprmln *■«• Lively »* *•

Hid,
fflfr's—ToarUts ilul Pfilll.at#

ky

aide—Vs.lures

»f the

Visits of the Pilgrims to ChareheaHoly Weak Services.

A rill 3.-Than U always I
Home,
fliod of till lor* In Romo daring Hoi]
Wnk, but this yoar than I* a ngnlu
hlg tide. K yary aatloa oa tbo fan of th
1
globe looms tl ban sent a delegation, tbi
largi
Amerlans oooopylng, as nsnal, a
■ban of
span and attention. Oar elt
familiar twang' baa 8Mired tb* eoboei
tbls Ju biles
bar* as It asrtr did until
Whan somsbody said th* other day
ysar.
Amerleane li
that than wen 60.0U0
Home, th* Ague* w*n aooepted without
a

question, through

a

calaulatlni

llttla

Ur ad Milan.

PORTER.

lrratiitlble aupeii Ion.
ir a queer mixture,
any
way. tbat is, at Kouie. The nobis army
of tourliti if of no loo funny for words.
Tbe Italians themselves seem to make
gala events out of tbs leading days of tb«
week. If tbe English take tbe nleaaures
sadly, tbe Italians take the nil,Ian gay.

Holy week

MAINE

"oM^Iraag

dealiaa ta atrlbe them baKaaaar Falla, May 7.-Mr. Baajtmla
WakaUald, who dropped dead laat weak, fare the ralna aad aaka for ratafarotThe L O. moata.
Taa tenor at tha daapetohae In
waa bnrlad at Eaton, N. H.
O. P. of that plaoa took obaraa of Hi ra- aloata that Can. Yonag ta oanndeat tbal
Mr. WakaflaM waa almart eighty Agnlaaldo ta with ll.to and It U pro
main*.
jean and oaa of bit old frtanda aaldi tamed May are planning to raaame fight“Ha apaat that line la Hying, aa people lag daring tne ralna. Co. F of tba 47tt
admired him aad will rantambar Mm
now ba la gona.”
Ur. and Mr*. Samaal UUpatriek gar*
a raoaptloa to eoeaa aeraaly-nra of thalr
trlanda Matnrday nigbt,lt balag tba *Ur*r
Both old
analreraary of thalr marriage.
and yoong gathered and r Joyed tbameelraa for aoma three boon or merit
Mar. Mr. King, a former pea tor of tba
M K. ohoroh, paid thla plaoa a batty
rltlt laat week.
Mono baaketa of brook trout hare ban
brought Into tba Tillage the peat waak.

■ lama oflntsrsal

Umtlirretl t»V (ldF

Local

Correspondents.
WINDHAM.

~

Windham
Centre, Mpy 7.-Ur. and
Ure. Gillie Stark hare returned to Manchester, N. H„ after a two weeks’ suit
to Mrs. Mary A. Hall.
Ulaa Llxxle Morrell spent Sunday at
home.
Ur. and Mrs. Warren Libby ware at
Hr. George Hill’s Sunday.
^Mrs^Q. Libby will Tbit Mm I Alb«rt
Sogers Ibis week.
Miss Annie Varnsy baa returned from
tlslt to Portland.
A lew onset of measles are reported and
SSTer.l of German m a lies, which are going Tory lightly IllA them who bate bed
and are baring them.
Mm William Morrell, who has btea
seriously 111 and slowly falling for seTeral
weeka past, dlad about one o'rl ok Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Morrell suffered
greatly Ike last of her Illness, ’though s
quiet woman, naarly alwaye to be found
at borne, ehe had many friends, by wtoaa
she will be maeh mleeed. Muoh eympathy la felt by tbe community for the husband, and also for tbs son, Mr. Ulpatrlok,
and bis wife, wbo so faithfully attended
her In all her Hints*.
LIM1NGTON.

Llmlngton, May 5.—Xhe ooramenceexarctaae of tbs olass of '03 of Llmlngton Aoadeiay wars htld at tbe town
ball. Friday afternooa. May t. Muelc
waa fnraleaed by
Hatae
Glse
College
club.
Xhe programme was carried ont
as given below:
raent

Invocation,
Muslo,

rag I meat mat aad ranted a band of thi
enemy between Legaipl and Blago, pier

Albany, April U.
Two Amarloaaa ware allied aad Ora
offleara
Wbara wonndtd laolndlag two
Tba roadt
Tba rillplnoo laat baa rlly.
U»aa aronnd Legaipl and Boreogea an
Two
reported to oonttano dlatarbad.
rabal attaoka on the Amor lean garrleoai
lalanda
recently ban
la mo Vlaaayan
reealtad In Ma killing of 2Mof tha enemy
and tha woaadtng of two Amorleana.
At daybreak May 1 400 rebela, 100 ef
lb* flinarmaa report treat rary pMnty Mam armed with rlflta, attacked Cater,
tbii tprlng.
man, la aorthara Banner, In Me rlatnlty
The recorder* of weather will bara to ef Cateblg. Oe. F of the 4Sd reglmeat
pot la thalr hooka anew May 6-, thunder waa ganrteoalag tka plaea.
Tba eoamy built tranabaa on tka ool6. Mo rouoh for Mala* waathar.

ported.

laaa of

Me town daring the night aad
into It nntll
find rollaya pereleteaUy
Ma Amorlaoaa charging the tranche!
■oillored Mo tuiptnos and burled 1M
of Mam. Two American! ware wooaded
waa
attack
Xhlb
pfiotpllaled by tba
enemyi' reoeat anooete ni Cel a big.
Tne garrleon o( Colnrmaa baa bean reto tha eaapori of Lagoon, A fore*
moved
-A
wili-l-..
a-A
a
bOf Ml
aklrte of

—o

■

_ _ _

With riflaa and OUO armed
with bold aad operatic* tour maul*
loading oannon, attacked J aro on Leyta
lalaad, Arrll 15. whleb place waa garrisoned by 86 men of Co. B of tba 4Jd regiment, Lieut. Bitea commanding.
Ketaa left 16 man to pro teat I ha town
and wltb tba remaining ten man be adon
lb# enemy in two aqoada,
vanced
ab altered
by the rtdgee eontta of tba
town, wbenoo tbay etcod off tba Vlllplaoa
for two hour*.
T wenty armed
memtere of tba laeal
polio# force milled out to help Kataa'a
Americans. Tba InMar, wltb Ibt police,
•barged tba enemy and together tbay dUpa read tba flllplnoa and ballad 185 of
them. There wove no A mar loan oaanal-

Ilea._
ABOUNDED IN ERRORS.
Boston

Wins

a

Loosely Ployed
York.

Kooheater, N. Y., May 7.—Cbsrias F.
deex-treasurer of tha post oftloa
paitaent In Cuba, who left that Island
a weak ago last baturday, la under arrest
charged with embezzlement from thi

Neely,

Oroheatm
President’s Address,
Harriett Braekett
Oration—lbs Value ef Xlme,
Frank L. HoKenney
Olaaa History,
Neills M. Jabnscn
Oration—lbs Xnbusaet of Honor,
Benjamin Small

It was one of
these experimental farmers, who
put green spectacles on his cow
and fed her shavings. His theory
was that it didn't
matter what the

long
digestion

so

tioiue

From New

as

she was fed. The questions of
and nourishment had not entered into
his calculations.
It's only a “tenderfoot” farmer that
would try such an experiment with a
cow.
But many a farmer feeds himself regardless of digestion and nutrition. He might almost 4s well eat shavings for all the good be gets out of his
food. The result is that the stomach
grows weak,” the action of tha organs
Of digestion and nutrition are impaired
and the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervoueuess.
To strengthen the stomach, restore the
activity of the orgins of digestion and
nutrition and nourish the nerves, use
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It is an unfailing remedy, and has the
confidence of physicians as well as the
praise of thousands healed by its use.
Golden Medical
In the strictest sense
’'
Discovery is a temperance medicine. It
contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, aud isas free from alcohol as from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs.
Don't let a dealer delude you for his
There is no medicine for
own profit.
stomach and blood “just as good" as

“Golden Medical Discovery.”

“I can say to you. oa« bottle of your Golden
Medical Discovery lias cured me sound and
well, after suffering two long years with stomwrites W H Braswell, of McArienach disease
ville, Gaston Co.. N. C. "My health is worth
I will praise you aa long
all the world to me.
as I live."

A book of 1008 pages given away.
On receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only, we will send you The
People's Common Sense Medical AdSend if one-cent stamps
viser, free.
for the paper covered edition, or 31
stamps for tne same edition cloth bound.
Address Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

rro

week fee M Mate, cull

la

LET—Three

and

uiPurnlshed

ed«»«

two

Dished

pleasantly

water view from Portend to West lUrnawell
too feet from snore and elecirloe, at FalraonUi
Forcible. AN DKlt-SUN. M7 Cumberland Ml
81
city.
waateri

bona* In

RENT— Furnlab-d

FORpart of the citytoforthoIheelectric

At tit. Louie— Cincinnati, 8; tit. Lonlt,
Called and third; rain.
At TTttcburg—Chicago, 4; Pltteburg, 0
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 18; Philadelphia, 9.
NATIONAL LEAGUE tiTANDINQ.

Philadelphia,
Cincinnati,
Brooklyn,
rit. Loala,

Woo.

Lott.

10

6

6

9
7

b
9
9

PltUbnrg,
New York,

7

8

6
6

9
9

Boston,

No. IS3 Frank

tenement
t>ORllnRKNT—Lower
Si. In good condition, containing ei;li
SlIAM
live

ou first floor.
rooms,
St t o., II1-2 Exchange 8k

BENJAMIN

St

TTROR RKNT—Lower tenement. No. 00 Pirn
81., 7 rooms, hath pantry and largo storr
| separate steam neat; everything in goo;
condition* Hay window commands view iron
Clark to Congrats Sts. BENJAMIN Mil A W S
8-1
CO.. 01 1>2 Escliaugo Mk
room

fTK)
LET
OR FOR
RALE—My cottage
A
AI
Waite's Landing. Falmouth Frres de.
furnished, very well hunt and situated In one o
the roost attractive spots near lha water Iron!
Terms reasonable. W. P. CARE, Oxford Bldg,

ai

room

H

4.

RKNT-Mouses. No. 217 Rreckett. II
rooms; No. ,tu Eartcrn Promena ie. 8 roomi
with stable; No. u state, in rooms; No. 18 Hen
ry, II rooms; No, go Elm. a rooms; No. 1 Mourn
PI .7 rooms; No. M Wilmot, brooms,and olhert
ou l’lue. Deeriug. Carlelon. Free. High Cumber
Igipl, Danlorth. Norib. Hoherte and otuei
•treats. Real estate office First National hank
AI
bnllding. FREDERICK a VAILL.

FOR

LET House 99 Park St.
Grant Induce
merits offered; rent moderate. Seen nil dnj
Tuesday or Wednesday, Call or address MRS.
8-1
NEURON, 08 Park.

rpO
A

rro I.F.T—Stable for one horse. 196 Frankliu
A
st„ $3 pet month. Apply to 69, left hand
8-1
bell.

D1

A cook, one wl ling to go into the
In July.
References required.
Inquire between 6 and 8 p. m MR8. J. P.
:m
/
THOMAS, 21 Peering Bt

H'ANTED—
country

Delsong.
NOTICE-a
builder; jobbing promptly
bouses for

contractor and
attended to;
sa e etid to let;
also
ears
of uroneriy.
negotiated,
Call or
Carpenter's coop W4 Federal St.
write 88 EXCHANGE MT. Office hours »-ll a.
m. and from 1-4 p. m
Telepbone 434 2. I
8.

estimates
mop gages

mar7ldtf

U K WILL
»

tiim

room
cement

located

LET—Furnished rooms, centrally
No. 11 MYRTLE ST., opposite

TO At

City

7-1

HaIL

at
Peaks
houses
rro LET—Cottages and
-1
Island.
Apply C. A. PLUMMER. 6C
7-1
Union street._

LET—First class rent of eight room* al
823 High St., price |25. Inquire of GB<».
4-1
C. HOPKINS, 88 1-2 Exchange Si.

TO

J30R R ENT—Very pleaiant two story 8 room
A house, nearly new, on Stevens Plains avenue, Derrmg district corner lot. sunny ex
line of electrics. BENJAMIN SHAW
4-1
CO.. 51 1-2 Exchange Sr.

rsure.on

rro LET—Very desirable flat. No. 16 Gilmai!
A
st, tt rooms, w ith all modern Improvements
price 918. W. F. DRESSER, so Exchange St.

Portland,

Me._M

LET—Pleasant, sunny,
TO alcovs
on floor with bath,
near

front room, with
and two squ*r«
first-class table board

electrics;

ower tenement, 7 rooms, a'
hot and cold water, bath, furstable; also whole
nace, large lot, sun all
house at Peering Center, 8 rooms, bath, hot and
cold water, set mb*, furnace, stable, sunny ex-

posure..

JOHN

11. CARD. 08

Exchange St
2-1

WATCH REPAIRING.
We make a specialty or Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible maneef.
We are prompt and
and guarantee every job.
always have a job done when promised.
McKKNNEY THE JEWELER. Monument

jan26dtf

Men

WANTED—
New
system.

required.
learning.

A scow, the first of next week, to
carry about 600 bushels dry wheat to
Yarmouth, trem House and Long Islsud, state
lowest prloe. C. J. FOSTER, No. Gray, Me.

WANTED-

Makes a dessert lu a
88^ ANTED—Jellycon.
**
minute without sugar, that all like. No
Flavors-lentou, orange, raspberry,
straw berry, peach, wild cherry and caifsfoot.
Full size package. Try this instead ot other
preparations about half size of Jellycon. It

water, combination heater, all modern Improve
mrnts. house Iq thorough repair. Just painted
papered and whitened throughout. Apply U
J. V. BABB. 272 Middle St.
7-1

Woodford*.__2-2

LET-Storehouse Nos. 20.21.22 and 21

irox4»>; sutlabl*
TO
Long wharf,
wholesale fish and lobster business.
size

for

x

Apply to

BROTHERS, 3 l.ong wharf.
apn*?d2w
__

TO LET.
Good Offices with Vaults, in the First
National Bank Building, including Water,
Steam float. Elevator aud Janitor Service,
Apply to the Cashier of the

family

witMu limits of Portland would like tram one
to three acros of land. Will purchase a race
farm property a few miles out from Portland
Must be In desirable localon line of railroad,
ity, near Yarmouth village prefered. Will i»ay
spot cash anywhere from one to five thousand
dollars. C. E. SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.
__

_■yldti

party having
RANTED—Allywould
like to have
a

v"
and

desirable

rrOLEI-Four elegant rents in Deering. Id
a
best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plaus. between two car Hues,
everything uw to date aud houses are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low If taken al
once. Look at them before you settle any
where. PaI.TON, 53 Exchange
RENT—House 140 Pine st-eet. Posses
slon given Immediately. Hnqntfe at PORTLAND.SAVING* BANK, tt Exchange street.

at,2$-if_

FOR

house they
occupied
ctrefully looked after through the summer
season can make no mistake in addressing and
ri'6 LIST—Cottages on Great Plain ood Is
entrusting the same toC. E. Small. No chil- » land.
Inquire of H. N. MERRILL, Boi
dren. only wife and mother. Can g-ve the very 1477. Poitland,
Me., or on the island.
best reference in Portland. C. E. SMALL. No
maraotojcl*
Raymond, Me.__myidtf
ti ANTED—A good location for a doctor of
FOR.
vf
and
In
medicine
surgery,
experience
Tlir Spadun. Store Ho. tS3 Mlol.le St.
speaking noth languages. Reward glveu fur
reliable information. Address M. D.. Box 27,
For many year* occupied by Standard
Van Buren. Maine.
_apr27d4w
Possclen given April 1,
Go.
WANTED—Users of the Magic Soap to know Cloliiing
For terms apply to
tv
that the ageucy Is now in charge of F. E. 1900.
PHILLIPS, lO-t Spruce St., who is prepared to
D. F. EMERY JR..
supply all orders promptly.26-2
Firm Kail. Bunk Building. 01
11'ANTEf>—Hanos and organs tuned and
ISM Middle SI.
W.
M.
Bradley,
v"
First
repaired by expert piano maker.
marMtf
class work guaranteed or ydu don't pay a cent

RRNT.

Send
$1.00.

because.
Price 75o and
your
Address Post Office Box $73. Portland.

me

order

izS-*

AtiKNTS

Me._24-2

the Matbe Befceht
that the N$w York
Life Insurance Uoiupauy Is the
largest and
best company In the World. For rates, plans
and Illustrations ot policies address, giving
date ot birth. T. S. BURNS, Gen. Agent, 9b Exchange SL. Portland, Me._
WANTED—Everyone who wants toaseenew
us
house In Portland or its suburbs
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral: no lair offer refused; UiisIs
your chance. DALTON & CU 68 Exchange
street
JuueOdtf
of
WANTED—Mt-mbei*
know
Association
to

...

Only

eight

earned

guaranteed
Ulust rated catalogue

through.
Beautifully
mailed free. Moler's Barber School, 3*o
3t.. New Y< rk City.

Canal
8 1

Apply at once
painter.
to ROBERT FARRAR, 46 Portland Sr.
8-1

WANTED—Carriage
WANTED—Young
*"

conveyance, to
represent well established Arm, In
countrv territory. Guaranteed salary of 850
Address A.. Box
per month to right party.
1657.

_5-1

WANTED—Night
**

man

familiar

HOTEL.

with

Must
be
engineer.
WEST END
electricity.

_6d_

a
near Boston.
experienced
unmarried, to take charge of a private
stable, with leu horses and several carriages.
Reiert nces required. Apply at No. 285 COM
MKKC1AL ST., Portland, Me._M_

At
country place,
HrANTEL—
capable and thoroughly
a

nmn.

old customers to know
WANTED-Allmy
"*
that although I have vacated the storO at
421 Congress St 1 may be found at my bouse.
100 India St 1 shall be pleased to sell you
good* same as In the past Please call or send
word aud 1 will call on you. 1 hope my dealings with yon during the past 17 years will be a
FRED
Kuarsn'.ee to retain your tuture trade.
L. MERRILL, Agr, Residence 100 India St.
6-1
near tougress 8t.

WANTED—Strong, active, boy. References
**
Apply CHISHOLM BROS.,
required.
West End.
__3-1
'ANTED— Salesman, familiar with grocery
trade, to sell specialty, on commission.
Write G. it. K., West End Hotel, Portland.
3-1

W

of good character
treasurer's position, by
for collector’s
a corporation in distilling and Importing bus!
ness; mnst invest in the company $5ooo to $10.ooo. which will be fully secured; the Interest
will be at least $1500 to $30t)*> annually, besides
salary; here is a proportion tor the right man
to get a high-class, profitable business, fully as
sa<easteal estate; will pay all expenses if not
Adas represented; write when you will call.
dress G.. room 11, Chamber of Commerce,
2-1
Boston. Mass.
A young
WANTED—
v"
or

U'ANTED-Boy
good milker.

man

small farm; must be a
Apply lt>7 Commercial

on a

best of work, and hero made a specialty of It
for years. A1‘ work warranted.
McKBNNKY
THK JEWKLKK, Monument Square,
j«nAidtf

coruei
coic

willpleasa._8»1
a
or uear Portland
small Bank.aprlOdlmo
WANTED—In
»»
house for
of three (3). If
pleasant

Expenses
monthly

trade.
weeks
while
when

LET -House 397 Cumberland 8t.,
1K> Elm.
14 rooms, bath, laundry, hot and

4-1

cooking.

$60

barber

lesrn

to

_._i_$-1

CLOCK WON’T GO:

WASTED.

patent, $26.(0 per daj
AGENTS—AnoM
guaranteed to you. free outfit to fctart right
e

work. BRA QAM
uatl, Ohio.

to

RIILROAD

new

MFu. C0-, B 200$, Clnelii
6-1

WATCHES;

The kind that win pais Inspection. We carry
the largest stock of B.R. Watches; lust thi
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will
McKHNNEY,
give you time to pay for them.
Iib24dtf
THE JEWELER. Monument Sq.

I'USIAI

Ul

IMIMK II

IU

111,

MO

UU

I'UIJ

The Maine

YY7 ANTED-Girls at
General hot41
▼▼
p ta'. Apply to the Matron.
for
general housework.
cook.
Apply at Xo. 4)
Peering, Mai

WANTED—Girl
Must be good
ST-,

ne._41

girl
WANTED—A
""

for general housework at
74 HIGH ST. References required. 4-1

WANTED—About four or rive seamstresses
»"
tor our alteration department, experienced
bauds only need apply. B. M. LEWSEN A CO.,
41
63# Congress St.

WE TE8T EVES
Free of charge. We have the largest atook of
Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nlckle
Our
Frames.
We guafsntee a perfect fit.
are the lowest, our glasses the beat.
IcKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN, Monument

8rices

Square.

Jairjadtl
WANTED

MU ATloNS.

Forty words Inserted under this head
one

Pneumatic

Stanhope

h

|

I

Oakdale,

an

exceptionally

conhouse
taining eight rooms, bath, hot-water boat,
at
large lor. etc.,
pleasantly ; located
For furNo. 31 Fessendeu St.; price moderate.
B.
iher
FRKDFBICK
inf* rm.itton
apply
VAILI. Roal Estate Agent, First National
0-1
Hank building.*

modern

week for 23 tents, cosh In advance.

TPi^rfTTT^nfosinoirssTouirceeperTqi^^eim
ex-

j

nrloat'

*. Innh frnin

IlM

In fc

lA

n#»r

fireman

engiLewis-

or

or

preferredi over thirty years’ experience,
understands all abbut machinery; strictly temperate. neither drinks nor smokes; has been (h
present place five years and not lost a day.
6-1
II. B. M. C, Press office.
WANTED-Situation

by

a

thoroughly expe-

riepce.l mgla stenographer and typewriter. fimillar with bookkeeping and office
work of all descriptions, no serious objection*
41

to

geing out of town.

C. D. A., Box 156*.

130R BALE—Property 124 Pleasant St., bo*tween IIl|li and Park Sts., fine neighborhood and very sunuy, comprising about 12.600
feet of land, 100 feet on street, iwlth house; 14
rooms, hath and laundry;
stable, carriage
houses and garden; will be sold for lets tban
8-1
valuation. Apply to M. H. FOSTER.
SALK—l second ha .id
FORZ-na4
Thompson make; 1

Concord wagousecond hand cut.
surry wagon; 1 second hand harness,
to 1RUK BROS. 394 Fore St.

mayetf

130R BALE—At Pine Point Reach, situated
F
8 room
next to Plllsbury’e Hotel, a fine
house all plastered and papered throughout,
■table and outbuild Inga, all 200 feet from sea
Address C.
wall: will be sold chdfcp for cash.
K-2
T. GUPT1LL, Pine Point, Me.

HALE—New summer cottage, Lovcitt s
Hill. Willard, (near Cape Casino); eighteen
rooms; built for lodging house; comp etely furnished, Hebago water, open plumbing, lot
60 x ioo feet. Dounded ou three streets.
This
contains a corner building lot
Enquire 22
WILMOT HIKKKT, Portland, Me.
marSO-tf

FOR

estate

for

sale
Real
FOKTl.AND-Th.r.

if

at
w«,

soft
■ tlin.

KNIGHTSOFPYtHIAS,
Odd Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus.
Knights of tiolden Eagle,| tiolden Cross and
all other Secret Order Pins and Charms. Wo
make a specialty of these goods and always
M KENNEY THE
h«ve a stock on hand.
I3dtf
JEWELER. Monumcut

Square._mat

Fessenden
l?OR SALE—Peering
Avenue,
f
Para, new nine (9» room house, with everv
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
Price only
electric cars and lights, baths, etc
$*.*00. Easy terms. DALTON A CO., 53 Exchange

street._feb9-tf_

SALE—Peering Highlands,
FORgant
houses directly
new

groc-rles, fixtures
ice,

ete.

Apply

Fal8-1

M.

store

mouth, Me.

BALK—5 share* Casco Loan aud Bull IIng Association stock. 14th series. Address
7-tl
P. O. BOX 1069, Portland.

FOR

five
on

(5) eleHue.

car

F.very modern convenience; prices range from
$2,800 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy.
Peering yreperty Is booming remember.
DALTON A CO., $1 Exchange bt._felUMf_
HALE —1 he only available lot of land
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach.
stable and land at Willard
Appiy

FOR
.u

BALE—Small stock of

with 25 tons
FORand goodat team, oftogether
A. MERRILL,

inur.

D»uf

r•»*-»»

nu<

SALE—New bouses In Deenng, on street
car line, for $1600, $2000. $2400 and $2800;
ail modern conveniences, beat, bath room, flrenieces, etc. 'forms of payment same as rents
fVraember our honees are entirely new ana
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
DALTON, 53 Exchange

Foil

street._2ft-tf

1\TOTICE—Goss

St Wilson,

auctioneers,

re-

BALE—Five horee power electric motor, ll moved to t*4 to 160 Middle St, corner ol
nearly new, will be soli* at a great bargain. Stiver 8L_dtl
T-tf
SOUTH WORTH BROS.. 105 Middle St.
SALE—Large quantity rich old garden
loam, delivered by the load only. Prlco
BALE—I Vs story house containing 8
low, as 1 am obliged to move It. Also a lot of
rooms and large pantry ; has Heoago water
L. M. LEIGHTON. *3 Exand furnace .heal; pleasantly situated. No. 46 cheaper grade.
Montreal street: lot 40x86. Must be sold as the change street___ap 725-4
of
A.
to
leave
the
state,
is
inquire
going
parly
SALE—11500. Cash itakerv, one ot the
POHbest
C. LIBBY & CW- 42V* Exchange sheet. 7-1
locations In Boston; handsome storo
18x51 Vi feet, plate glass windows, finely fitted;
Good reaof 20 acres new oven with all necessary tools.
SALE—Very desirable farm
Andress ANDREW REYat Pine Point, Hoar boro, would make an sons for seiimg.
12-4
Mass.
high
34
Boston,
Hummer
residence,
good
St,
land,
NOLDS,
elegant
Appleton
One mile from
buildings; plenty of water.
SALE—Fancy lot of jobbers masons’
Pine Point Beach. M» mile to store, post office
all kind* of
pole and extension ladders,
and depot. Inquire W. F. DRESSER, 8o Exladders constantly 6n hand.
Thoroughly built
7-1
change HL, Portland, Me.

FOR

IVOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

Great
Chebesgue Island,
land, lif < en fruit trees, few
minutes walk from Littlefields landing, will be
sold cheap.
Enquire 288 COMMERCIAL HT.,
HA LE—On
FORbouse,
l'i

acr-s

Portland. Maiue.my5dtf

SALK—Mce houses In Deering district;
houses as an mvea ment;
room
a
cottsge on Peaks Island, all lurnislied, for $450. or will rent for the season;
building lot In all sections of the city. Bear In
mind that a large portion of Use property we
I ive ts situated In
the best part of Deering.
Best for schools, best for car service au best
for your health.
AUSTIN S’ SHEARMAN,
ft-1
Deering Cenler.

FOR
good tenement
Tour

I30R SALE—Cheap; a grade Jersev cow. a
•T
wagonette and trap, boili vehicles In 1st
class order.
Inquire of GEO. W. BEALE, 50
ft-l
Exchange stre< t. Portland.

safe step ladders for house use, 20C per foot
REUBEN
WKHOOTT, 137 Lanchaster (Lincoln) street fool of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
marl6dl2w
&W4.

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.
If the readers of the PRESS will get out their
old gold or silver jewelry brine or send it to us,
remit immewe will
by mall or express.
diately money or check for full value, as we
use It In our factory.
MolvENNKY, Manufacinar6dt(
turing Jeweler. Monument Square.
SALE -Two desirable house lots on tha
of Pleasant Avenue, Hearfeet front each; prices reasonable. Inquire ot FRED V. MATTHEWS, 3‘JC Congress
«d»-2
street.

IVORsomberly Hide

ing

; «io

—————

■

SALE—House with 11 rooms ami about
of laud filled with fruit tree*.
Also house lots adjotulng, In East I leering, at a
bugain by GEO. W. ADAMS, 108 Exchange
St. Executor of the estate of the ii.te Benjaman
3 tf
Adams.

IVOR

two acres

SALE—House and cottage 1 >ts for sale
Choice location, fine
at Willard Beacit.
view of the ocean. K«»r Wins aud particulars
lcqureofll. E. WILLARD, 7 Beach street,
myftdlm
Willard. Me.

FOR

__

leather trimmings, in
4
persons. Apply
5 1
stable of .1. 1*. BAXTER, 61 Pa*ring St.

BALE-Pnaeton,
FORtint
class order, for

SALE—Clothing, hat, can and gents’ furnishing goods business; will ae>l cheap If
sold in next t*-n days, large siU mill now batldIng. C. L. AN DREWS, Westbrook, Me. 5-1

FOR

CIOR SALE— Restaurant and 1
F
marble tab ea. 42 seats. 6

dglng house,
nice

rooms

above, with ample heat, electric lights, hot and

co'd water, one ot the best locations In Portland. can show a prosperous record, cause of
selling falling health of owner; price fftoo.
W. H. WALDRON A CO.. 16Q Middle St. 5-1
two

poRHALE—Ntw

fami'y house,

never

burn avenue, corner Deane BL, each tenement
10 finished rooms, ba h and pantry, good cemented eelar, large corner lot, sun all day,
wlthm five minutes walk ot three lines of electric*. The above property must be sold and
offer* an excellent opportunity (or investment,
BENJAMIN 811 AW % CO*.
or lor a home.
4-1
61 1*2 Exchange Bt.
lu “Made
Strong s
Trousers we sell for $1.00. $1.25. $1.60, #2.« 0
and $2.50 per pair—best value for the money
sold anywhere, if not satisfactory on examination, mousy will be refuuded by returning to
HASKELL A
us before having been worn.
JONES, Lancaster Buildiug, Monument Square.
t 22-4 p23-4

F'OK~HALE-Bargains

cottage lots and
Park, (Cuff CotCape electric line, near Capo
Casino. Some of the advantages are g<>o<l
streets, excellent car service. Aebago water,
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
partes, no
on the grounds, only desirable
cneap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON A
3-tf
CO., 63 Exchange street.

SfALE—Magnificent
IVORnew
cottages at Ottawa

tage Property)

on

R SALK—The two-etory house situated No
14 Monument St., corner Atlantic, containrooms and bath, and furnace heat, one
ot the most pleasant locations on Munjoy Hill.
Apply to JOHN K.
Easy terms of payment.

Pi

ing eight

PROCTOR,

93

Exchange

St._2-1

A UN DRY P<*R SA LK-One of the best open3
Ings In New England, fully equipped, sold
for no fault, profitable and long established.
Rare chance. Investigate. F. K. bHAPLEIGH,
North Conway, N. H.my4d4w

r

IVOR SALE—Farm at Gorham, 100 acres of
F
..iitu
mm hnv
irniul nrrhanl
well
watered. 2 story house and elL Luge barn wttu
cellar, buildings all connected, painted and
blinded and in good repair. W. F. DRESSER,
80

Exchange at7. Portland. Me.3-1

tsOK SALE—Farm, near Cumberland June.. 75
r acres, 25 acres la Beld, 25 acres woodland
and a cranite quarry, with good buildings, a
H. HANSEN,
brick house, will be sold cheap.
Cumberland Centre.

Maiue._3-1

SALE—A smart little cash
provision
Deering, new 2 story
business, with stock and fixtures, centrally
house, finished lu whltewood, fireplace located, rent and expenses low.
This is a
8
with
nice
stable
cellar,
and mantel In parlor,
grand opportunity lor small eapitah Slock new
acres land, high elevation, overlooking Port3-1
and IresD. WATSON, 10 Monument Bc|.
land, Westbrook. South Portland, Yarmouth,
eleoFalmouth. Gray and Windham, li tudy to
SALE—North Deerlng. good house ol T
W. H.
trie cars, a forced sale; price $2800.
rooms and stable, nearly new. with 3 acres
4-1
WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle St.
good land and orchard ol choice fruit, handy to
electric cars: price $1350. W. U. WALDItON
& CO., 180 Middle street._3-1
BOARD.

1301!

F"OffSALE—Worth

IitOK

BUMMER

Forty words Inserted under title Bead
one week for 43 cents, cask In advance-

1AKK

LOST AND FOUND.

15011 SALE—A new flat nouse. hi western part
r of city, has been built over two years, never
Will piy
per
vacant since first occupied.
cent gross. W. P. CAKK, Room 4, Oxford
Build

)1

Ing._____s-l

Town l-andIVOR SALE OH TO RENT—At
r mg. Falmouth Foreslde, a ootuige of nine
well lurnlsbea with pure spring water
running in kitchen: near boat, electrics and
Underwood spnn-is. Inquire of N. J. MASON,

rooms,

Cumberland,

Me.___-_3-1
to Eaaieru

Promenade, two

SALE—Close
Foilbouses
lu perfect repau, three tenementsi
Investment net

price $',M0, a rood 10 per cent.
An existing mortgage of $1,200. can remain first
W. H. WALDKON A CO.. 180
time offered.
3-1

Middle S’.

150R SALE—Why hire a cottage at the
r islands when you can buy one cheaper
Forty words Inserted under tills'Bead ihan
balance
you can lure by paying $200down,
one week for 43 cents, cask lu advance.
$1:>0 e vcar, you ceu own en H room cottage,
lurnislied. at Croat Diamond, bath room, runeonvenlant for one
ruarteu boa, somewhere beweeu ning water, open fireplace.
Cumberland and Congress on Green Bt.. or two famines, large lot laud, near chapel and
E. E. Blue OS,
Will be sold cheap.
or Preble and High on Congress. "Leave at Con* eiore.
4-1
Deerhig Center, Me.
great Square Hotel desk and receive rewaid.

LOST—A

»*1_ TTIOlt SALE—In western pait ol city, seserat
St., and Oren 1;
pieces of property must be sold at ance to
afternoon, a olose llie estate. A good opportunity lor inFriday
llooper's
two ad]oltung pieces rent Ijr $708
consmall
vestment,
Boston hand bag. containing
purse,
talnin* betweeu B60 and $60. Finder will please per annum, price $0,15m BENJAMIN SHAW
leave at Preas Office, suitable reward will be A CO- 51 1 3 Exchange St._4-t
T

Xj

OBT—Between

Sons

Danforth
store.

WANTED—A strong country glil without ex
perlepce, age 16, wants a place la a good
ffunlly. where she can learn housekeeblng; etc.
given,fi-i
JOHN GEE, po» 1664, fortlgpd.41
WANTED-Vosliion
aseoachmani 12 year® f OST—An opal stick pin. Finder will be reH
experience; first-class reference given. id warded by leaving samo at *4 MORNING
ft*
b-i
Address “J. J,” this office,
t$>
""

CHIB HALF-Or exchange, elegant lunch soda
r
and Ice cream stand at Franklin Park.
Consist* of building 40x11, ift
Host >u, Mail,
syrup soda fountain, marble ion table, etc.
Income over $ ion some days, good for $2 to per
month profit
Cheap for ca#h or will exohuifo
C. B. DALfor good collateral in Portland.
TON, 53 Kichnnge street
aprzfi-tf

\l

nice one for 825; ft 1-2 and 6 inch from $20 to
•40. a nice one for •30: also dry pine boards and
2 Incn plank.
DAVID E. RUSSELL, Waterbomsya-4
ro. Me,
a

LL.
as

irlo ears, kill sellou easy terms or exchange
for good real estate tn or near Portland
C. B.
DALTON. 03 Exchange atreet.
apr$$-;f

I offer for
at the

BALE—During the year of 1900
FORsale
100 M of nice pine clapboaids

(nllnalna

Sv

neer.

Block tn DorBoston.
Kent* for

FOIi

WANTED—A

position
out of the dltjr, Oardluer
WANTED—A
ton

near

?M»;

HOUSE. North Windham. Me. Now
*
open for the season o( 1900, quiet location,
supplied with unexcelled mineral water, good
litre, active, reliable
single bass and sslmon fishing, desirable rooms, rates
L. 8.
man. strictly temperate, w’ftnts to engage reasonable, correspondence solicited.
work with some firm as salesman, to begin FREEMAN. Proprietor.
mj3d4w_
work ou or before Juno 1st; 3*to « years' exof
Al.MON fishers and seekers
rural pleasIn the sale of hardware, furniture and
ures. can flpd homelike aecomodations at
use furnishing*, harnesses and horse clothMe. Rates
Will the Crockett House. South Naples.
jj. general variety store, groceries, etc.
L. P. CROCKor $7 per week.
work I or 2 week* op trial. Best of references. $1.26 per day
1-2
ETT,
Proprietor.
Address P. O. BOX 61, Winslow’s 5!Uls, Me.

Erlence

Maes.,

Chester.

n,»er

""

petent young lady with several years’
Adperience; also unoerslauds typewriting.
8-1
dress Bookkeeper, Box 1667.

*•

17OR SALK-One of the finest residences at when such trades could be bought In South
a:
Woodford*. No. Tt Pleasant Avenue; 12 Portland real estate as at present.
Will sell
4 unfin- houses with go *d lota fn good neighborhoods
large, flu.shed sunny rooms and hath;
ished rooms, two water closets, hot and cold wuh most modern Improvements at iprlccs far
water. 3 fireplaces. hot air end hot water heat, below any thing ever offeree* before. House. High
set tubs, cemented cellar with plastered cell
street $l-*uo; none*. Shawrn ut street, Siouo
lug; lot *0x12«. BKNJA.M1N sllaW A CO., house. Front street. $1000; house, Parker Laue
0-1
M 1-2 Exchange St.
lot of land, Broadway flop; lot at (’ash's
1 also have some of
oruer. 100x4*0 ft. $1M>.
E*OK BALR— At 1180 Congress 8t. single and the most desirable building lots at Mouth Portw
double carriage, open cut-under park phae- land, the prices ranging from $100 to $200. all lo
ton, one standing top phaeton, set of double best part of village where property is Improvharncstes and other carriage equipment* by ing in value each year.
Any person wishing to
one dollar per week
0-1
party going abroad.
bay a building lot cana pay
rare opportunity for one
If desired.
This is
HA LK—New six room house at Fessen- w ishing to secure a lot that will ii cresse In
den Park; bath, fireplaces, hot water, ce- value each year. The undesigned will. If dement cellar and furnace beat; on line of elec- sired, give the names of parties who have within »lie last dozen rears made from one to two
trics; large lot; price $.o03. At Deering High
lands a 7 room hosts# with good stable, nearly hundred dollars tn one year on lots that cost but
The public
new; modern In every respect; lot shx!32. Price little above one hundred dollars.
Tel. must remember tint In buying lota at South
$.1,410. A. E. MARKS, Fessenden Park.
Portland It Is not like going out of Town whero
0-1
M70-2.
some speculator has bought up a
farm and
divided the same Into building lots at a point
K30R HALE Restaurant near City Building, removed from stores,
post office, church, neighw
of
sr-lJ
on
acujuut
a
business;
doing good
bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other priviowner's health; gm» cash will purchase; excelleges that are enjoyed by a resident at Mouth
(JKO. F. JUNK- Portland.
lent chance for right party.
For plans, etc., call on F. H. II AR0-1
IN B, 979 Middle St. near Monument Sq.
marU-tf
FORD, 31 Vk Exchange street.

IUU

FKMAI.KIIKLF WANTED.

HI GUI. ANO

a

LK—At
FuR desirable

Apply

WANTED—MALE HELP.

street.

adap ed for flour andl grain or auy otiiei
heavy business; liasdrekage facilities. HEN
JAM IN SHAW A CO.. 51
Exchange St 2-4

CHASE

FOR BALK-Carriage.

under

store, centrally situate*
430Kon LEASE—Corner
the southerly side of Commercial St.

well

a business man with $«00 to Invest Ip. a
safe, clean, hull grade, household specialty
LET—Furnished bouse at Woodfords. f
business, that wifi bear the strictest investiga- rpo
A
rooms beside* laundry and bath, pleasant
tion; money will be absolutely secured; with and
extensive grounds with grove aud
sunny,
this capital 1 can wake the business nay from
orchard.
Inquire at 61 Pleasant avenue
$6000 to $0000 yearly. Can give first class

references from Port'ands best business men;
an exceptional opportunity for anyone having a
tew hundred dollars Idle money.
F. II. FA KN
6-1
HAM, General Delivery, Portland. Ma

your Sewguaran-

mucuiiiv at yuur nume. nnu

it to work as perfectly as when new. We
give two weeks' trial of our work, and If not
satisfactory charge nothing. Ssn-I postal or
caU. J. B. A H. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl Bt
12-3
tee

OVUU

should like to meet

CLEAN OK REPAIR

Forty words Inserted nnder this bead
one week for 43 rente, cask In advance

6

day,

WrANTED— Two ooatmakers and a nress77
man on custom work.
Apply to W. E.

given;

one

in first class condition. Apply to F. A.
0-1
TOMPSON. Y. M. C. A. building.

of clotnlng
of ladles' and genu' cast
wanted, highest caab prices paid. Address D.
8 2
RQ8F,N BERG, No. fjMiddle St- City,
A DIES avoid dangerous operations. Will
f
EJ send free of charge a free sample with

Instructions, which cures all diseased conditions,
dlsplecomeuts and abnormal growths, without
the aid of a physician and at a cost of about
twelve cents a week. Address BOX 1778. M

farm

lota,

house and one two flat house, bo h n«w
all modern Improvemeats; heat, electric
W. P.
lights, etc.; two car lines pass the door.
CARR, Oxford Bldg., room 4.
|S if

thousand dollars worth

NOTICE—110,000, ten

I’OR SALE OH KXCH A NGE

BALK OR &XCII ANOK-For small
|7ORnear
Portland. Me., or vacant

SOLUTION of Partnership. I. Harry M.
Harmon, hereby give notice that I have

flat, with
cellar and
all modern
conveniences.
Apply SOUTH
-•
7-tf
WORTH BROS.. 106 Middle HI
LET—Very desirable
1U> bath,
hot water, pantry,

RENT—l
FORWoodford*,

flora
asthina to
ANTED—All sufferers
know that tliev can obla'n a sure cure bv
sending ihetr address lo THE A It A HILTON,
Druggist, 129 Congress 8t*. Porllaud, Me.

large
ING8.

eoela, rook la advance.

W

|«TM psr year. Corner lot first class renting
properly, only one minute fr>»m steam or elee-

*

the

to

week for

C

single
and

bustneea rap seeure
Apply to DWIGIIT UUTCH4-1
Auctioneer, Ogunqult, Me.

attend
patronage.

can

Square.

TO

nr

into

rro LET— New flat of 7 rooms and bath, hot
A
and cold water; ooal. wood and clothes
reel on same floor; centrally located; price fit
per month. W. U. WALDRON A CO., 180 Mid
8-1
die it.

.667 MRS SK l LUX GS. 8 Congress Park.
3-1
.€67
LET—For the season, furnished cottage or
.€00 rro
1
Little Diamond Island.
For terms Inquire
.663
SPRING ST.3-1
.668 At 301
.467
LET—One large, well-furtdshed chamber
.357
electric light and hath, rent reasiDibleU
2-1
.857 right party. Apply at 778 Congress St.

WANTED.

sag

NOTICE—1

rooms;

10
7

Chicago,

Per Ci.

fin

i retired from the firm known as '.he Alleu-Har
mou Laundry, formerly doing budness m Portland, Maine. *nd no further credit is to Le givoppor uully lor anyone
en to the same oa my account.
HARRY M.
J
land for iIsa summer.
BENJAMIN BflAW
HARMON.4-1
s-t
CO., SI 1-2 Exclinage Sk
have removed to 131 Spring BL.
fro I KT-At 103 Pearl 8t, pleasant rooms
near State, where 1 will he pleased to see
a
(urnlsheil or unfurnished: heat, gas ami
my eld customers. GEO. D. DUFFLY, Tailor.
nea.
hath. Prices from gt to *1. Meals given
SI
by. House under new innnagemenk

8-1

0.

BALk-n (Jripho|)boni Records In good
condition; purchased new last winter; will
11 at a bargain
Also for salt a four horse
'go at a great trade: will seat 20 persons;
must bo Mid this month.
Address J. 8. SAN0-1
BORN, Wafer boro. Me.

Forty word* laaertMl ondfr tkla b*o4
ob*

pOR

*

eoo

*.

summer months; 11
A goot
ears.
desiring n home In purl

rooms: I’onvemrut

but laaka control.
Considerrro LET—Whole house. 10 Waverly, (Maple]
able kicking occurred in tba aavanth In- A st. Deerlug; seven rooms, new batb, fl**l
sunny,
ning over n daelaloa of Umpire Connolly plumbing, hot and co’d water, dry cellar,
convenient, splendid neighborhood, one of flu
allowing tialbaoh's run. Attendance, ltuO. best rents iu the city for the money. Inquire
next door or A. C. LIBBY, 43 1*3 Exchange St
Boer*:

bits—Boiton, 18i New York, 18.
BatErrors— Boston, 8; Now York, 6.
tarla*—Dlnaan, Chamber* and Clark* and
Clement*; Hawley, feymoar and Warner.

CROFT, Proprietor.

D. BAN«*oo 1003A»>

Team dl

postal.

1

and curve*

Baa*

t.AtrNfiIir.

words laNrtwl mmdmr UlU Umm4
wHk for M Man, tMh la s4vs»ts>

f •rtjr
•••

an* l.y first etas, mechanics oo<l of course tlwy
fTO LET—A cottage oa (treat DlsnS snd Island run our.
No stampings,no cut'nyt. Be.r
A fully furnished for
owner’s ooennanoy
koriioood and
Ion vo turned out of solid itoel.
;
First rlaas lieda and everything necessary to
prices low. O. L. BAIL hi ,2*3
tempered!
convenience and oomtork U EO, F. UOUED, f 1 Middle St
_U
g-t
Sk
Exchange
UTKREOPTIOON advertising plant for sale at
O this p >p..lar summer resort, first class outrro f.KT-Newcompletely furnished cottage
A
fit and everything up to date. A steady man
7 rooms, plastered, birch floors, Dollar v»ftt

IlO

53084000 X—18
81200222 0-11

n*KRI.N(i

8-1

Beaton, May T.—Today’* gome abounded In error* and Mta, many of tba latter
HlOllST._
going safe whan tbay abonld have naan
■30R RENT—An attractive sunny bouse on
Cbam- A
e»»y pnt onta with good Holding.
Pine St., looking into Longfellow Square,
bara. Boatin’* now pltobar, waa given a newly repaired throughout, steam heat. 1C
at No. 181 MIDDLF
obuno* In tba sixth Inning. H* baa apaad rooms and bath. Apply
STREET.8-1

Boston,
New York,

!

Forty words iMortod oat dor this hood
OHO work for M eekte. cook la odroHoo.
BTKAM
D (Portland) Maine.
fr«o of charge. Drop a

fur

rooms artth beat and light. Hi ear]
plaaaanr, ana being a trout parlor; would maki
locate;
nice room lor physician,
near electrics. Also table board.
Mo High St
•

f
No.
LET OR FOR SALE House
convenient
Mechanic
street, contslns
rent of nine rooms, large yard and
sunny
For particulars Inquire al
garden lu rear.
SIB

WANTED—8 to 5 dozen young bens, Ply77
mouth Kocks or Wyaudottes. Address
CH ALLIS WINii, Cusblugs Island. Portland.
si
Me.

KUBBED CUBAN 1KEASUHY.

cow ate

mm

man, armed

PARTNER WANTED—1

TOWNS.

ferae la tin

oonaldarable

reaaeem bled a

..

and on
ered bla faoe too, and had juit two round
holes for bis eye* to look
tbroagb. Of
ooursa the saored doorway la s solemn
spot, but area tbs most devout pllgilwe
had their errleusve-s bowled ovtr by this

Doing

Mallie M. Plllabnry
rigtning.
Poaoi,
tile* Olyh
Moelo—Mailing the Oaaaa,
K
Chart**
Haley
Oration,
Manila, Mar T.-Talugruwi imlwl
Alai* U. Mooltan
Ulaaa Fropheay,
William H. MeKaaoey hem (me Uea. Yeang (apart that AgainCleat Oration,
tba rebel general,
baa rejoined
a Mo
Freer ttUan af Diploma*.
Orohaatm Hate, la the north aad that they ban
Mnalo,

would show their absurdity. Than an
probably 6',00U visitor* In Kama, bm
■o*l of tbam bar* navar *s*n Amarlea.
Probably some of them ban item
even board of Amarloa, for Jobllae yea:
ba* broagbt *ons* qnrer tourist* this way.
Kvar at no* Holy year bagaa, on Christ
oom
ms* Day, 1SW, pilgrims bar* bus
May
lag to Rom* from dllfanat porta ol
BUXTON.
old-fashioned
tb*
lb
way,
Europe. Mot
Waat Bnztra, May 7.—Mr. ». D. Hunm*n or l*ti
oa foot, *t*ll In band and
Moo of Woraaatar, Mam, waa the goeat of
mtrleted In wardrobn, bat by tb* nil
week
way*, wblob advertl** spoclsl rotes t: bis father Uat
Mr. Pilejr A. Crockett and Mlae Loot
pilgrim* and expect to tree sport at lea*
were united lo
In wholanle In Smith, bcth of Beilis,
a quarter of a million
stallmaots, not aountlag tb* steady marralge by Her. Mr. Clements at the
home of the bride's mother. Mr. Urookatt
stream of then who some Independently.
Tb* oausaquea** Is that whan BL Peter’i le the eoperlnteodeat of eoboolo la Hollis,
baa a oroad, as basso often
happened ind Mrs. Crockett Is a muele teaoher ef
during the ran waak, It baa baan like lh<
They hare tbe beat
oonfusloa of longuee at Habal. A* foi no email talent.
tb* oonfn*l*a of ooatumes, an Immense wishes ef their maay friends for their tafancy dim ball aouldn’l show a gnatsi ture happiness.
variety.
Mr. E. f. Hooper wea t to Y ark laet
Every hundredth year I* Jubilee year
baturday whore ho has work for the reeIn Home. Ulna an weighed than and
"
an rmltted to whomsoever repentetb
ds.
Tbls la wbst It say* la Latin, on tbs
baa
morsd hie
Mr. Almon Kawyer
front of tbe fcl?na ualhedrmi. is waa
Into tbe Mark Andsrooa boose on
plaoed then after the Jubilee of 13)0, tba family
brat one of wblrb tbars la any dean If Main street.
retord. Thera ware morn tbaa 300.C0J
The West Buxton Dramatic olnb gare a
pilgrims that year and tba record aayi drama sntltled "Milky Whitt" 1b tht 1.
that 'all ware lodged and oentaai wltb
1. Quit*
their food.” Maybe tutor, narrative* O. U. F. ball last Toeeday, May
will say Um same of tba 1800, but al a large aodlenoe attended and nearly flfty
present ona bear* people exchanging dollars wore taken.
ayapathella oom manta on the abort oomProf. W. C. Bleb ef Portland bu bean
lugs of the respective tables.
Finally It beoame tba custom to have a •topplag with Mr. WUUt Crockett.
baring the
Mr. O. A. U etc ball la
jubilee every twenty-live years, and tbla
plan waa carried oat pretty regularly grounds aronnd his residence beau tilled
oentury.
until tba beginning of tbla
and when 11 Disked It will be a
Owing to elroumatanoss there baa not this spring
bean, antll this year, a real Jobllea since decided Improvement.
1775, exoept In 1825. It la an intonating
Mr. J. F. Ahern of Portland sailed on
yoatn
ootnoldsnoa tbat lmo 111., than a
friends la this plaoe last wean.
with a long name ending In Peool, waa
Mr. UstehsU has purchased the bouse
present at the opening of the saored door
lima on Lyman
Tba next
al St. Pater’s la 1826
street, reosntly ooeapled by
tbat door waa opened, wblob waa last the late Mrs.
Hayes.
Uhlliimaa era. It was be who oiniated as
Pope. Perhaps be will lire to seal It
NEW ULOUCKSTKK.
again next Ubutmae eve, wbsn It will be
New tnlouoester, May 7.—The
high
elcsed with doable walls of brlok and
with
stonework. The other obarcbee In Kerne •chool opened Monday, April (0,
John
Bator
saored
doors:—St
these
bare
thirty-tight pupils, Including a preparaan, St. Paul's and Santa Marl Uagglore.
Mr. E. P.
of ilia* scholars.
All tbe pilgrims must visit saoh of tbaae tory elans
churches at least ;tlve times. Of loouraa M 111 la rue of Xopaham, a sanlor la Bowa good many of them, like tba Honan,
doln oolltgo, Is thalr prlnolpal.
themselves, go oftener, so tbat there I*
silts Sophia Hianott and Mr. Hubert
clears a ploturssque group kneeling on
bweetslr, wore married Wednotday srethe steps just outside tbe door, eaylog a
nlng, May 3. at tha pome of the bride's
prayer or two before retli i ig.
Anybody oan go In by this saored door, ptreats, Mr. snd Mis. Mlltlntor* Benbut no one can go oat though It uotil the
of
To nett. 'lhe wedding party was mad* up
last day of Holy year, line. 24 next.
and
keep people from Infrlnglrlg oo this rbl> the rolatlToo of the bride and groom,
an attendant jast Inside was a very charming * ITsir.
there la aiway*
the entrenoe. Tba ona at St. Peter's baa
Mr. Frann Marston Is sirring on the
several
shown
Interesting obanges
already
•f oostuxne and one oarer knows what to grand jury this weak.
Mr. F. M. Merrill has been spending a
expact next. Before Holy Week be wore
bleek cambrto, wltb a few days la Portland.
n long tunlo of
rope arooud bis watst and a tall black
Mr. Albion Keith of Portland, spent
staff In his band.. This was bla morning
In the afternoon be appeared Sunday with bla elstsr.Mlas l.ydla Keith.
vostume
and
kneebresobee
with
In evening olotbes,
Mils May Blokford has assumed sharge
buokled slippers; ha also wore a great
of the upper oorner school taking the
allver ohaln around hla neok. But during
who la aaalatHoly weak be waa literally stunning. He plaoe of Mlaa Whtterhouie,
ant In the high e bool.
wore a long white ootton gown reaohtng
to tbe tloor, a light blue oape wltb tbe
UooJ liahlng still continues at Sabcath
pA'nt arm* embrooldered on one side,
lake and line catches 'of trout are rebis biul a whits hood tea*. eoov- Day
_

Planning

on

Clam

Kdinee-

|

Pwty nidi IwhM nd« **>■
Mlanel to be

All Nntlous

wirtLUimoML

to on.

AtiUINALDO ALIVE.

‘“—ttirrt*..

.—...Mtia-■a

SALE—Three st vy Id k bull lug near
suitaVe for i-1 il E-si*
BEN IAMIN cH dV
ness, price only gl.O'xi
4 1
A CO, $4 12 Exchange St.

FORcommercial St..

J

>

FIAAKIALASttCtmUERClAL
%

Quotations of Staple Products in tbe
Leadin; Markets,
0

U la,.

2 85*2 45

Mans. Pea...•
*0
Beans. California Pea...2
Mans tellew kra*.O OuSs 50
Beans. Bed Kidney.2 50*3 60
*
Unions. Egyptian.. •
*1 7*»
Bermuda unions.
45*50
Potatoes er bus.
Bo do
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk..
*4 26
Sweets, Vlnland...
14
m
Kegs. Eastern fresh....».
<9
14
F.ggs. western fresn.
•
Fggs, new...,.
s*
31
Butter, taocr'ereamer. .......
IP
*
Butter. Vermont.
C h»ese, IV. York and Ver’mt. ...13al7i%
••

*6#*

Frais.
York

Stork, Money »“'*
Market Heeler*

Or*>»

urptuuiia an
Raw Linseed on..
Boiled unseed ..

Lonle B. ColBy
&
well, masager of Prtee, MoCsrmlek
Co.'* I tench olllee, No. Sill Middle ctreet
Portland. Me )
New York. May 7.—'.there were sseeral
ih ea»ed
In, Ideate It today’e market wl 1
It from oteolute monotony, bnt 11 was
direct

prlTste win

of

tbo

to

dullest

bin l

met

nerertbelees
XfceB*
days » I’.nsmed id Bdme montba.
*
ln< 1 teate were tbe appearance ot qi i
»tlrei 1 *e lift! loll m It Bt Pool under
wl 1 rh that OI1 ino, i’y at l t cloek broke
unsettlefarther
one and one-belt and
Katbrr
meat of all reel iaduaiilrls.
mere than tbe ore I -ary amount of otter
IldO wot pell to tbe break lo Bt. Paul
one

o*

leg

to

the

tbe

of

character

ee1 I iy

Cordage—line*.

lb.vJ°?U
Manilla.1®

American V

Manilla bolt rope....»
&*■•!.
(felOVk
61 sal.
I Mick—
No .. •••**
No J?. 211
__

,'7»

>*

£65

Ammonia.

u.ii-.msn

SI_

attil

MiMinan

hfhd Pi*

from (be board of dlreotorr of (be
VirAmerican Steel and Win company.
tbe only reaeon they gave for re-

•1,Bed

tually
not re
signing was tbat Mr. Hate* bad
be
signed and they were led to bellere
Xbt»'
would do to tome weeka oga
•took* ran off farther oa this snuoano.
weak
ment and after
rallying child
again. Xku fluctuations m sugar ware
fairly wide but they were altogether Wittcut explanation 111 tbe way of news
Monay wat In ample supply all day at
low rate*, and railroad earnings were all
The foreign Extbat aould be desired.
Its own and the
change market held
street had some rather exaggerated
ports as to the amount cl gold llk.lv
So far aa we
be shipped this week.

re-

tr
oen

ssuertaln from the most trmtwortby aurouoh
thorities the amount will nut be
over U.OOO.OSU and will nlmost certainly
not be larger than last week's shipments.
NEW YOltK. May 7.
Money on call steady at 2 a. 2 V, per cent.
Prime tneroant.le paper 3 vv c 4lv per umiSbterling Exchange easier, with actual busihankers bills at 4 84 -.4 88' t uir deness In
mand and 4 84»s «4 844* .or sixty days; posted rates at 4 38*4 85 Va and 4 89S4 8«*«. on
mercial bills at 4 83Vktt4 84*,.
Silver cerliiieataa C0it60\kBar Sliver St>T a
Mexican dollars 471;,
Goverumeuts Irregular

Glvcerme.J®**?
.id

The follow luff quotation* represent in* w»v
Ing prices In this market:
Cow Mini steers.Ci!
Bulls wad staff?...u.6V*i
Skius—No 1 quality.l<w
"
No
.» a
no3
Culls ....85*60
Market.

Hclatl
Portland nmricet—cut loaf 7c: confectioner *
atec: granulated at 5 ac; eotfee
powdered
8c;
crusneti 5c ;yellow 4S*c.
Grocrm'

FrsiClitt.

Clark, Bear River and Diuby to
Cienfu gos, lumb?r, p. t.
Schr W. F. Dunn, Savannah to PUippsburg
lumber $5 75.
Schr Isaac 11. TUlyer, Philadelphia to Poston,
B irk Ethel

coal 9oc to wharf.
Schr Anna and Grace L'jfvis, New York to
May port, s one 90c.
Schr Ellen M. Baxter. Blue Hill to New Y ork,
pavtug b ocks $15 Mini discharged.
Schr Ann Loulsia Lockwood. Hillsboro to
Iiohoken, plaster .*1 65,
PurtlMud

e

Murket.

PORTLAND, May 7.

options closed
heavy wor d's

..i

...

The following quotationsrepre unit
sate prices tor ;lie market;
Flout

wndle

<*54

Midi, and St. Louis clear.3 70a3 83
Winter Wheat patents.4 10 it 4 25
oo t.
C or at uu«l
car

Corn,bag

lots.
lots.

49Vs
<4®*

(3

iu.50
Meal, bag lots.
33
@
Oats, car lots.
36
Oats, bag lots.
Cetton r*eed. car lots.OOOOcftn 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 OO.o 27 OO
backed Bran, car lots.18 00.a 19 00
Backed Bran. bag. lots.()0 oo.u 19 00
Middling; car tout.18 00,at20 00
Middling, bag, lots.19 0<'.n,20 60
it2’»00
lfixeu leeu.
£n*»r. Coffee. Tex Moltoe*. ktlilnx
5 34
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 3*
bugar—Kxtra liue grauulated....
7 oo
Bugar— Kxtra C.
12 a 16
Colee—Kio. roasted.
27 « 28
Coffee—.lava and Mocha.
Teas— Cmoys.
22^30
27 450
leas—Congous.

Teas—Japan.
Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Rico..

....

Molasses—Bar'badoes.

33<*3h

85^66
86^40
32 a 35

2u*2i
Molasses—common.
New Ralsius. 2 crown.2 00(32 26
9 crown. 2 25 32 60
do
4 crown. 2 6»\u2 75
do
Raisins. Loose Muscat©. 7*rs.0,9
Dry Fish uml Maukorel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 25 44 30
Medium snore lisn.... 3 01*44 76
Pollock. 2 2ofa 3 60
Haddock •••*... 2 60« 2 76
Hake. 8*58 2 60
] 1 fa 18
per box, scaled.
aclterel, bhore Is.26 Oo4*30 00
Mackerel, 8here 2s.
16 00ji$17
Large 3s..
Fork, Beef. Lard aud Poetry.
(415 60
Pork —Heavy.
(415 OO
Foi l. —Medium.
Beef-heavy.10 50411 00
Beet—light. 9 76410 60
a € 50
Boueiess. nail bbls.
4
Lara—ipn and n**l bbl. oure..
Lara—tes and hall bbl.com....
#7a*
DU 4)9Hi
Lard— Pans uure.
7 •/» fa 8 Vi
Lard—Pails, emu pound.
9 V* 110 Vk
Lard-Pure, leal.
Chickens.
Fowl.
13JI15
Turkeys

5erring,

}®
1*2.1*

fiS5di™.7:.r.v:..r

nugar.

York

May 7.

May 6.

re.W«5S
.-out..,*?.*i*
re..11«H

}*1

Lake snore.20«
ouis at ..

jnu 4»1

i J?
2?<•“ J

$> cask._8f*«iO0
Cement.1 3o«,0 00
Lime

Matches.

Metal*.

18

rx*i.^.
Slum.

,2**

l«*

Coal tar. 5 i«Orx!i 2o
iKoofius Pitch, Vitallon.. ■11
WUPitch.....3 »5jsJ uO
Null*—lron-bf»‘l.

Cut.r* rt
Wlro.2 795
w

&

4
Norway..**-4 _u l<>
... a 8.-4

Cast Steel.

_

5

U ..4,fr
lien Russia.
American Russia.“,l5
Galvanized.. AS *
Lead—

"

7 llO
t»7 00
Ofr*- 3»
«

oo

liter—Salt—H|»lce»—Starch.

pure—

t4-**9,

Proper.,l<5
Olneer.14 M S
I.sundry starch.
..CVa.^Tbi
Tobacco.

brands....

Medium.
u“.fCominou.W/vjS
■■802.70

Natural..

?$*

}?“
leu

(V
Cloaine.
^o**nlnB.

whk.it.

*»7**

(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. May 7, 1899—Consols closed St
loO 7-18 (or money and 100 11-16 lor account.
LIVERPOOL, ;Mny 7. 190rt.-The Cotton
narket closed steady; spot at15 7-10d; sales 8.
u»0 bales.
iA

I

LING DAYS OK OCKAN STHAMKHS
ros

Kaiser WdeG New York. .Bremen.May
New Vork.. Antweib
May
Friesland
May
arreas.New York Laguayra
F derllrosse .Now York. Bremen.May
'bampague ....New York. .Havre .May
Now York. Bremen.May
K Friedrich
Eastern Pitnce New York. Montevideo May
Liverpool. May
rariilan.Montreal
Ethiopia.Newborn. .Glasgow.... May
Patricia.New York Hamburg May
Etruria.New York. Liverpool ..May
Spartan Prince.New York. NapUs.May
M&mtou.New York.. Londons.. .May
Dominion_Montreal. ..Liverpool ..May
May
l.ahn.Now York. .Bremen
St Paul.New York .So'ameton.May
..

..

*

7SV,

J'1'’
103

..

..

.»£

-a,»

...

..

Poston Stock Market.
>i muiiooi

tM-rux1*

..

see.

ri

gSS'JKT:S2ilI&■:

kilcaco Die* W< M-r««u
By Telegram.1
CHICAGO. Nay 7. 1900.—Cattle—receipts
14 000; good to prime steers 4 90*5 75; poor
4 f»o
to medium at 4 io« 4 75: selected feeders
at 3 06
a 5 cOi mix* d Mockers S 60a4 00;cowrs
,i
i>; |outers 3 25 <i 4 9o; bulls at 2 75 44 2.5;
caifes 4 50 art 26 ; Texas fed steers 4 OO.a5 25.
1 loirs—receipts 17.000’.mixed and butchers at
5 26*5 45;
6 io*6 40; uood to choice ueavy at
roui'li heavy 6 io.a.6 20; Until at t» 0^5 30
to
cnoice
wethSheep—receipt* 0.000: good
4 506 5 25:
ers 6 25® 601 fair to choice mixed
a5
native
lambs
5 50
205;
5
Western sheep
25; Western at C oo*7 25.
»

Markets.

May 7.1900-31

NEW YORK—The Flour market— receipts
23 349 bills: exports 12.335 Phis: sales /.300
packages; fair demand for Kansas stria and
clears In sacks, but general dullness otherw ise,
espe ioJIv lu sj ring pats.
Flour—Whiter ms 3 <UMt3 86 printer straights
3 45 4i 3 66; Ml lines., tu menu 3 85*3 90;Winter'extrav 2 60* 2 85; Minnesota bakers 2 86 «
f> * 2 40.
do low erodes 2
3 O
Wheat—receipts 3l9.8o0 bush; exports 107.6‘io bush; ssies 1,686.000 bush futures. 220.1)00 bush ex|K>ri; sp< t s eadv ;No 2 Bed at 79%
No 2 Red 77%C elev: No 1 Northf o b afloat
ern Duluth 75%c f o b afloat to arrive.
Corn—receipt* 379,276 bush; exports 75.764
bush
bus; sates 85.000 bush fut.res;* 280.000
export; spot e sy; No 2 at 45 sc I 0 D afloat;
No 2 at 44 %c eier.
%f*is—receipt* 133.000 btuh: export* 10.500
hush; sales «,• 0 » hush export. spot dull; No 2
at 28e;No 3 at 27% : No 2 waits at 29%®3t)c;
track mixed Western at 28,y,
No 3 white 29c
29* »c; track white Western at 29x34c,
Beef steady taiuily—; mess at 10 00*10 60;
city extra India mess—; beef hams at 20 60 a
a V 50.
MCui meat. nulet t picked bellloa —i shoultleti. —; do twins —.
Laru easier; Western steamed 7 20; ref.ned
weak; comment ai 7 40; a A 8 00; coinDOUiid
_

lamlly

—

„„

i .horl clear

creamery at 18420c;
~Butter Is llrnii Western
do factory 13«l4‘tet tnt erm at I4<3l7;at*t.
nalry at li^Itc: do erm at lS-attne.
fenu

18Wiq,14.
Bags Hrm; state and
sugar—raw steady; fair reltntug at 8 16-lflc;
1M te»t 4 7-18; Molaisea sugar-;
teliucd quiet.

t'entfcfugal

^

'•

1

71™'..'

2»

30
30
30

i,

t

m

??]

MARINE NEWH
PO

1

hegau.
WHITE MfILSTAIN

Machlas via

Bar llaruor
Steamer Minna & l izzie. Grand Mauan, with
lobsters, (and cleaied lor Lockport)
Tug Gem get creek, with Larges A and C, fm
Philadelphia— ooal to ltaudall A McAllister.
Seh Ella May. Bowden, New York—coal to

"scli'portland

Packet. Gardiner. Boston,
Grade J. Kamsdell. Boston.
tainphell, Boston—cement
Anli'tm,
Sch lady
to laird Bios.
seh Harry C Chester, Potter, Boston—cement
to CS Chase.
Sell Laura T Chester, Beals. Boston.
Sch Nellie F, Collieth. Boston.
Sob 1. Snow, Douglass. Dear Isle-scrap iron
(or a market.
Seh Laura & Marlon. Kastman. Harpswell.
Seh inward, Bangui lor Boston.
Sch Louisa Frances, Rockland lor Salem.
Cleared.
Sch F-dltlh M Thompson, BeaLs. Lockport, NS.
sen

..

1

mqf’

Railroad,

ltlake
sch Arthur Y1 8

Kamsdell. llairlngtou J H
Simmons,

HIVISIOS.

For Bartlett 6.50 a. m.. l.oo ami 5.V1 p. m.
For Brldgton aud Harrison 6 50 a. m. 100
and 5.60 D. in. For Berlin.flrsvrton, Island
and
No. Stratford
Pond, Lancaster,
For
Beecher Kalla 6.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. m.
St.
Chicago,
I. anrubnrg, Montreal.
Paul, Lime Itldgc and Quebec 6 30 a. In.
SUNDAY’S.
F'or Lcvrtatou via Brunswick, Watcrvlllc
and Bangor 7210 a. D. and 17.35 p m. Por al
points east, via Augusts, except skowliegan
II. 00 p. m.
ARRIVALS.
North Con6.23 A m. Irom Bartlett,
way anti Cornish, llarrlaou aud Brlilg
Meand
Lawlaton
m.
a.
ton, AM
chanic Kalis; A43 A m. WaArrrlllr. Auaud Hockland ; 11.63 a. m. Hear her
alia, Lancaster, Kabyans, No. Conway
As.
and Harrison: 12.16 P. m. Baugor,
gusto oud Hoeklaud: 12.20p.m. Mangrlry,
Klngtlrld, IMillllpa, t armlngtou, Itrmta.
Kails.
Lewiston; 6.20 p.m.
Xsuford
Augusta,
Watervltlr,
Bkswhrgau.
Hockland, Hath; 5.36 p. m. St. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook Couuty, Mooarbrad
lake aud Baugor: 5.46
p. ni Hangrlay,
Iluiuford Falla,
Farm Ingtoa. Hernia.
Lewiston; A10 n. m. Chicago, Moutrcal
Quebec, ami all Whne Mountain points: 1.76
A m. dally from Bar Harbor. Bangor.Bath
and l-ewtaton ; And g.50 6. ni. daily except
Bar HarMonday, Irom Halifax. St.John,
bor. Watervlllr and Augusta.

Friendship— J

km

steamers
staunch
nl
elegant
and
"THE MONT”
STATE’*
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf, Hostcn, at 7.00 p. in. dally.
exert Hundav.
of
meet every
demand
These steamer#
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
romfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester, New York. et<\, etc.
J. F. I.iscort B. (Jen. Mauagee
THOMAS M BART LB IT. AtfeuW
The
•BAY

deciodt/

International Steamship Co.
And <*11 parts of New Brunswick. Novi Scotia,
1 he
Prince Edward Island nod Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campobello aud bL Andrews,
N. b.
run grin nit.
h prlug A
On and after Monday, Mar. 5, steamer wilt
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
Returning. leave
and Thursday at 6 90 i». m.
SL JohuKastport au;l Lubeo same days.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination.
%3TFreight received up to 4.06
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other Information at Corapauy s Office. Railroad
Wharf, loot of Mate street
J. F. 1 iSCOMB. Bupt ,,
li. P L. Hl.RSLY. A sent
nov4dtf

NEW YORK DIRECT 1.INE,

11

WoodroB, Perkins, Bellast-

Steamship Co.

Maine
I ong

By Daglt ,lu.
3 T:tlPS PER WEEK.
Inland Sunnd

ALLAN LINE
Lawrence

St.

s trans-

MONTREAL

Service.

LIVERPOOL.

TO

LiverpooL
Thu
••

"
••
**

*•

Btk

boVo

"jACKSONV ILLKAr bill,

sch HI

F

Cumberlaud. IJttls,

Bumllstl,

Charlotte, for

CNKW

LON DON-Ar 6th, sch Lucy A Davis,
New York.
McKowu. Noank: John Doug ass,
York.
SUt olh. sch Flora Condon, sow
Pl'NTA GOUDA—Ar Olh, *ch David 1 Davis,

1.*DKLPl'ltA

Cld

61h,

‘*

carried

on

**

June
**

16
30 **
7 July
14 **
11 **
4

Aug

T:~^!;iy

20
2
9
16
30

Horace U

7

14
21
4

July
**

*•

Aug

these steamers.

CAIU!»-*U

.iHOIMVWi,

to

i.HAOK—Liverpool,

$45.00.
London,

TRAINS

LEAVE PORTLAND

For bfuUtou, 8.10 a. m. 1 JO, 4.00, •6.00 p. in.
For Island Pond, 8.10 a. in., 1J0. *0.00 p. nu
For Montreal, tine bee. € lilcago, 8.10 a. in.,
•g oo p. ni„ reaching Montreal at 7.00a. m,
and 7.00 u. in.

PORTLAND

From Lrnlatou, «A10. It JO a. ra., A 45 and A 45
p. in.
From Island Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. iu., 5.45
p. m.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Uutbec,
a. in.. 6.45 p. iu.
•
Daily. Othei trains week daya
Sunday train leaves Portland evory Sunday
for Lewiston. Gorham and Derllu ut 7.30 a. m.
Pullman Palace Sieeplu* tars on ulght
tratus and Parlor Lars ou day trains.

Office,

Ticket
Street.

Depot

foot of

at

O

India
*t23dtf

RAILROAD CO.
IK EFFECT,

APRIL

SO,

1900.

KOK

1 IF If 9

II

----n

-»

ion, Waterford nml Sweden.
Train. leave Portland M*
BrSUgtou Juncuo!.',
Arrive ltrliiKtnn.
Arrive Harrison,

myi'dlf

_J

A. M. 1*. M. r. M.
*■»» !•''»
»W.
710
lo.io 2.11)
11.12 3.14
8*11
8 37
3.4<)
11.37
A. Bl:NN) IT. Supt.
Hit

v.

wwuwv-

8TEAMKK9.
Glasgow,

ar2?dtf

BOSTON i

PHILAUELPHlI

ti:i \ii:i ulv

sailings.

From Bosisii Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
Fio.n Pit ia ielphia Monday, Wednesday

and Friday,

JEWELRY
In Our

I

:

REPAIRING

Pactory On 111* Par mines.

We uiako this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost pau.s to execute your
order properly, whether that bo for a Diamond
MulwEN.setting or the cheapest repair Job.
N E Y, the Jeweler, Monument Square.
if
n23d
J,t

VINEYARD HAVEN-Ar Cth,schs Thomas
Horn•■u. Kocklaud for New York; Samuel llart.
Hock port fordo; Silver Spray, Farrsboro tor
do; Lizzie l ane, Bangor for do; Maud, Port*
Dm! for Bayonne; Nellie Grant. Ellsworth for
Roi.dout; Hyena, Calais lor Brainllord; Mark
V 11
Gray, Red Beach for New York; Mai tin
Chase. Baih for Jacksonville.
Sid Oth. schs Nat Ayer, btorui Petrel, and
Reuben hast mail.
Passed tilh, ffh Maud II Dudley, from Perminima lor Btth; J M Harlow fui Bangor
Budgeport; Lavlnla Campbell, Hath for I hlla...

fpl

aiAr7?ii.

MAr ttii.'lugBw'alara, with

F.om
From Central IVlv.rf. Boston. 3p.m.
luBine street Wharf, I’luh'.deiphi*. at t p. ra.
siiTauce eifocled ai oHioi*.
Freights lor the West by tli9 Petm. B. B. and
ko'ith or warded by connecUug Hues.
Round Trip $U>*a
Passage $14.09.
M “ais and room Inoiuded.
For freight or passage apply te F. F. WINCJ,
Agent. Central wheat, Boston.
L B. SAMPSONi Treasurer and General
Manager. 98Stale SU FUe Building,OCMMtf

Uo^on.

I.raat
2 00 p. at. lor
Uudtn*>. frra 1,Clieb.auue, (llaimUo
A.luUle, Smalt l ulu: Harbor,
1 itad,
Cundy’s Harbor.
KeUirn leave Cundy's Harbor at 0.00 a. in.
via above landings.
J. II. .UcDO\4LD. Mannger.
Oilier 139 Commercial St.
Tel. 4-36.

aprldtf

__

Philadelphia for Portland.

Bootubay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday (or Tiuilaud, torn, bin, at So. FrtJtol,
Bootubay Harbor.
Kelurnlna. tear. Iraoklm .Vhirf. PorHand.
tor
at 7 a. m. Tuo.d.y, Thur-day and Saturday
Baal Boollibtt. tuueUl.iR ni Ho»th.-ay HarbdF

Walcott, attoet,

sells AnuleL
New York for
Wilder, and W Norcrosa. Ilrom
do.
Tor
Ueaeb
Bed
Bostoo; Willie,
SA LKM -Ar MU,schs Sliver Spray, 1 arrsboro
for order*; K C A lien, PhlladeUmla.
Ar dih, sch Decora, South Aifihoy,

----

Forrlcn Ports
Sid fm Fleetwood Oth, barque Nellie Moody,
Shed lac
Sid fui 11.Ilf.i 7th. ■•civ J J Clark. Trinidad.
Ar at St John N B, 7tli, ion Ab ble % eruer, to

Waldoboro,

_

Sebaloo.

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Col

PORTSMOUTH—Below i7th,

I

MCDONALD STEAMBUAT CO.
^sarftmrwstMUfs
I.lillejoiinj.
CnU*in#.

*‘Ar'ntn

out 6lh. sch Deo

FXCUANDK DISPATCH KS
H.
Ar at Buenos Ayres May 5, barque Samuel
Nlek.-rson. Iiavli. Boston
Arat Glasgow 7tn. steamer Salacla, Irom
*
Paved Trawls Point 8th, steamer Tynedale,
Irom Potlland lor Loudon.

m

Biiilgfou, Harrison, Korih Brld*.

Ccliesler It Lawrence, South Amboy
barge Kohmoor,fm for Portlaud; SS Hudson, from Philadelphia loi
Marshall Perrin. Bangor for N\ork:
Rockport;
FROM OUR COHUKlFONDItJCea.
schs Collin C Baker, llawes. Pigeon Geoigie Gilkey, Brunswick for Portland: Mm«
do.
Mabel Hall, South
ROCK PORT. May dm. —Ar, sch Nautilus, Cove; Calvin P Harris,
me Ellen, Nortliport for do;
rid 7vn, sch Wm Jones. Portland. I
lor do; Florida, do for do; Kate Walk*
Tollman, New Yolk.
6th, soh Amboy lor New
Passed
up
I
Catalina.
Breakwater—
Port
Blake,
slid;
Delaware
York; Leonora, Ellsworth foi
Sailed, schs pearl.
Bangor
Freaels M. Hagan. Port SpaintI«
ft
Roudout; Maud Briggs. Baogor for
Piper. Boston; Comma M Bangor,

ltyan & Kelsey.

#

12.30. 3.00
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m
A 30 and 0.20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodforda at T.30, 9.45 a. m.,
12.30, it.oo. A 30 and A JO o. m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.16 p. m.; from Rochester at 8.80 ;\. in., L25.
from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 ami
and A48 p. m.
16.60 a.JB.. 1JA>J A .5.48 p-m.^
n_

Juno

Ratos
Children under 12 years, half fare.
from other points on application to
T. P. McfcOWAM, 490 t'uugrru St.,
Porllatiit, Me.
Foirlcu tUfAiixinp A|*ewey, Iloom I*
First Nntloual Uauk Itulidlug, PortUml, Maine

for^Baltimore.

Star of
North,
; Centaualal, do for —;
and Kale
do for Peuobscot: Marshall 1 erriu,

DIVISION.

of Preble Street.

Cliutoo,
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua,
\\ louueiii and Epplug at 7 JO a. in. and 12.30
p. in.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a. m. end 12.30 p. m.
Waterboro
1 tp Rochester. sprlDgvale, Allred,
and Saco Ulver at 7 30 a. in., 12 3o and 5..W

LUIUui,

York

P.

A

Foot

For

..y

or

Donnell,

'kk'kNANDINA-Ar Blh, ach Helen, MmS S Kendall, New
“fiY ANNlS^A?Wrdh“«l.s
for Boston; UtuRleauer. do for Waldo-

PHI

July

r-’May
20
2
»

buu;.

Belfast, Ixmdouderry or Queenstown, $-3.50.
Prepaid ocrtiflMtM $24.
to

"in It Oler,
DARIEN—Ar bill, sell J W Bclano, Wilson,
Ko» klaml.
Jennie llulbert, Kodich, New

sch

5

19

baturday

Parisian
Tunlslau
Numluiau
Corinthian
Parisian
Tunisian
Niimullan
Corlnthlau
Paris inn
Til uhlan

Lou4ouilerry-iio.ti0

schs

—

28

DAt I'.'U

Daylight, Boston; HH
7ih,
s
Chamberlain, Savannah.

h

W. !f.
Station

Quebec

OAHis-|3iM null upwards. A re luetlou of 3
percent lr allow. 1 ou returu tickets.

barque Bruce Haw-

NHKPOLK-A?“uc'ieh

2t

Montreal

RATES OF PASSACE.

Ir 7tn. schs Heury Clau-eu, from
^BANilOltHannahCoomer, Boehm; J Chester

sen

••

No cattle

Sid din. sen L M Thurlow, Patuxent river.
IllCKSPOltT-Sld 7th. sch living Leslie, for

Sid 7th.

1

••

•«

BrenBidge,

B”t.\l'il—Ar

A pr,
May
i;
24
.1 **
14June
20
to

*•

••

I'hestei.

BonJ T Biggs, Itiootl,bay ;

-BTEaMSHU'b.

From

Yura for Baugor; <1 M Porter,and Madagascar,
do tor Calais; Carrie C Miles, do for Bock land:
Abenaki, do for Boston; Lulu \V Knpas. and
Susan stetson, do lor an eastern port
BOSTON—Ar Cth. schs Jennies Hall, Matts,
<leo P Davenport. Method. NewSusannah
port News; Mary W Bowen, Chase, Norlolk;
Prank A Palmer, Kawdlng, Noriolk; Thelina,
ElizaLeo Bronswlek: s S Kendall. Whitney,
betlinort: (iiendy llurke. htanwmri. Baritsu;
Steele,
I.auesvlile:
Mary
Multoaomaii. Pierce.
Bunker, Millbndgc.
Pasehil. Buck,port. Iner,
New York, to tow;
Ar 7th baniue John Swan.
with barge No 19 lor
tug Piedmont. Baltimore,
Portland: tug International, with barge Lincoln
trom Philadelphia for do.
01,1 oth sobs Lillian Woodruff, tor Cape Const
All tea; Chas It Fluii, Hillsboro, NB; llaruO
Portland; Native Aiuoncau, Calais;
M try 1, Newton, Calais.
sch
ltlpley, Stinson. Rockport.
Ar 5th,
olh, icU Sallle I Ou,

Sivamuh;
Wood, do:

»

fiflliTGTON & SAGO RIVES

Calling at Moville.

r.tb, »chs Omaha. New

Clara A

>I»A

TRAINS ARRIVE

1 he steamships Horatio Halt and Manalternatively leave Fraukltn Wharf.
hattan
Portland, Tuesday*. Thursdays and Saturdays
at 6 p. in. tor New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier at K. R., Tuesday*. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p. ra.
These steamers sr* superbly fitted and furnished for passenger travel and afford the most
hetweeo
convenient and comfortable route
Portland aud New York.
J. F. LldCOM B,General Agent.
ocudtf
THOS- 11. BARTLETT. Agt.

judge

7th.

I

Dlddrford, Kittery, Portsmouth, New
bury port, Salem. L> nu, Uo«toi>, 2.00 a. ir..,
12.45 p. ill. Arrive Huston, 6..>7 a. in., 4.00
p. in. Leave lion ton, 9.00 a. m„ 7.00, p. in.
Arrive I'ortlaud, 12.10, 10.30p. m..
A-Dally except Monday.

u. in.

Kin Janeiro: Yucatan, Campeaclie;
port Buford. Clenfuegos
Ar7ih steamer Manhattan. Portland; sells
Low. llennysvllle, Flora Condon, from

—Ar

Haehaatar. 1 <i0. 8.46 a. nu, 18.30, 8.30 iv rn.
Alias Bay, LakafWt, and Northern Division. 8.43 a. n. 12 30 p m. W reaslar (via
fioraenworth 7.00 a. m. Maaeheator, Concord
and North. 7.00 a. m., 2.:»u p. in. Dover. Eze.
tar, Haworhllft. I. aw ran as. La wall. 7.0". 8.45
A 4 Oft. 7.00
Boat on.
a m., 13.80, 3.30 p. m.
Arrlvo Boston
8.46 a. m.. 12.30, 3.30 v. m.
7.25. 10.15 a. m.. 12 45. 4.10. 7.15 f> m. 1 ear*
Boston for Portland 6.60. 7.30, 8.80 a. m. 1.20,
4.15 p.m. Arriva in Portland lo.lo.JH-6u a. ui.,
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p.m.
\
SUNDAY TRAINS
Or.
Old
Plaa Taint,
Bear bora Baaah,
ehard. baco,Bldd»for«J, Kenaebauk,North
Berwick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill. Law
Boston, 12.66. 4 30, p. in.
reuea, Lowell.
Atnva in Boston 6.18. 8.22 p.m.

p. ni.

E*stpo^ Ltkn Wits. SL John JH Hsiitit N.S-

-.*'

"cify'lsland—Passed

UJ4

DIVISION.

AST a. in.,
Arrive
6.00 p. in.
Leave llomfuu, 7J0t
12.40, A00. 9.06 p. m.
Arrive Port9.00 a. m.. 1X30. 7 AO. 7.45, p. m
land. n.45 a. nu. 12.01. 4JO 10.15, 10 W p. in

Hcmlspltero, Dan-

U

-44,

Oct.

Eifl,

Domestic Porta
lHVaW

1'-1foot

PATTERN IliyiSION.
nostoti and way station* 0.00 am. flidde*
ford,
Ktttery, Portsmouth, Newbury-

ids, Portland.
luniv-ni

j

N

aprisjtf

GKO. H. EVANS, V. P. & G. M.
E. BOOTHBY. 0. 1’. & T. A.
mayodtt

Sid fm Shield! Olh, steamer

the

FRANK JONES

•Dally.
F.

April 20th.

Friday,

*111. weather
permitting, leave Portland
and
at
11.00
Friday1*
p. in.
Tuesdays
Bar
for lftickian I,
Harbor and MaohiAsland.n s.
Reintermedia o
ami
LMirt
eave
Hinting
Machlssport Mon lays ami
Thursdays at 4 a. m. for all landings, arriving
Portland tl.oo p ro.
F. E. BOOTH BY,
liEO. F. EVANS.
G. P. 8t T. A.
Geo’l Mgr.

fasta

rtArU<rith, sch
klpALTIMi>'KlK
Puma (iorda.

May 7.

Steamer Freahlleld (Ur). Norton, London—
To K llelord & Co.
Steamer Si Croix, Pike, Boston (or Kastport

^'srh^oi'ade °j,

npJGutf

BOSTON A MAINE K. K.
WEBTKItM

|

Tram! lure Union Mellon. II illway Foliar*
lor stations named end Intermediate stations as
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. nu,
follows:
•12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7.00 A
Brunssrlck,
For
m.. 1.20 and 11.00 lam.
Aagaala and YValarvllla 7.110 and 10.25 a.
m., *12 36, 1.20. 5.10 and *11 oo p. in. For Balia
1<>.'23
an I Lowietou tIa Brunswick 1*00 ano
a.m.,*l2.8AI 6.10 and *11.00 p. m. Tor Hoeklaud
For Skowbr7.00 a. m., 12.36 and 6.10 p. in.
For F’omgan 7.00 a. m.. 1.10 and 11.00 p ni.
cro ft andlUrrmrlllr 1.20 ainl 11.00 p.m. For
llucksuort 7.00 a. III., 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For
Bar Harbor 12.35 and -11 00 p ni. For Grrrn
via Oldlown And H.
rill* and Honllon
For Wash.
A A K K. 12.30 and 11.00 P m.
For
Inglen Co. H. K. 12 36 aud *11.00 I). m.
Matla St amkrag 7.00 A lal 20 and 11.00 p. in
Vanrrbore. SI. Wfpbeu, Honllon
For
Woodstock and HI. John 7.00 a. in. and
11.00 p. ni.
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
Furl F'aIrArid uud Carlbon via B. Si A. B.
B. 11.00 p. ni. For Lewiston and .Mrchanle
For Knm.
Kalis 6.30 a. m i.io and 5.16 p. in.
ford Kails, Karmlugtou and Phillips 6.3d
a. ni., 1.10 p.m.
F'or Bcmls and llangrlry
For Icwlsle*. win13111.111
inn I.IO p. m.
throp and \\ atrrvlllc 6 30 a. in.. L10p.nl.
11 oo
m.,
p
Train*
Portland
leaving
Sal nr day. doc* not connect to Bellas!, Dover
and F'oxcroftor beyond Bangor, except to FIsworlll and Washington Co. R. R., and leavinf
11.00 p. m. Sunday does not connect to SKow-

"bKCNHW'ICK

Arrived.

Jones. BryanL
“sreamer'mnk
aud Hock laud.

Portland A larmontli Electric Ilf. Co
Kim NI..Porllai>d, for Underwood
> Spring and'Yarmouth at G.46 a. in.
hourly
until l.4ft p.m.. half Hour v until r>.4ft p.m,
hen 7.46. 8.46, ii Ift and *1«» 4ft.
i.eave Yarmouth for Portland at 3.4ft and
140 a. in. hourly until 17.40 p. m., bait-hourly
nti ft.40. then fl.4'J. 7.40. m.4c, 0.40 p. ni. *10.43
r.ir Daves city at close ot theatres.
SU M DATS.
eave 11 in street. Portland, for Underwood
Spring and Yarmouth at 0.1ft. 013 and 10.16 a,
o
half houriy thereafter limit 0.43 u. m.
Iioavo Yarmouth for Portland a* 7 Ift. *.10,
iii*i 1M» a. in., then halt-hourly untd 8 40 p. ni.

8UNDAY8.
Leave PoitSand for 8a. Ilarp*w« 11 am! Inter
Trains leave Portia id. Uuun BiAiton. to
6-26
< retain*.
10.00 a.
in.
nedlateflaudlugs. 10.15 a. m. Return from Ho. Scar boro
ilarp*wetl 3.4) p. m arrive 1'ortlauU 5.50 p. in. U2U. p.m.i Saar boro B-aoh. Plow Point, 7.00
Fare to flarpswell and return .Sunday*, 35c, lf.00 a. *u-. 3JO. 6.2ft. o.J0 p. nu. Oi l Or
ilher landings25c.
ehard. BMW
Hlddeford, Maw nobank. 7JO
«.ao
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Mgr.
g.:to.
Mu. io.oo a. m.. i2.:;o.
3.26,
eepUfelf
(
B«an«bnik»nrt. 7.00. 8.45. 10.00
p. m.
6 *5.
t». m.
Walla
».
nu
12.80.
8.30.
Mt. Desert & Maehln S b Ci. Batch.
Berwick,
Nortli
Dover,
7.f*0. 8.45, a. m.. 3.30,5.15 p.m. Aamerswarth,

APALACHICOLA-Cld

T OF PORTLAND.
MONDAY.

U LOT WOT. Superintendent,
Miidtf
Kumford Falla Main*

('AKHle.:re

MRPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.'

j efeamei
(lOMMKNCINO

In Effect Mar 1. IOOO.

• »

22
22
23
23
23
24
24
25
2d
20
23
20
20
20
20
20

MIANIIUKK AI.MAN li.MAY 8.

Inter! pavents. 3 75*4 26
25 4 00.
Clear and vraigbU
con —»learner >elL>w 47 %o.

mess —:

8
8
10
10
10
10
12
12
13
12
IS
13
12
15
10
16
10
17
17
10
10
10

Havre.Mayjll

Sprint«>»tents 3 70-t* 60.

qulol;

s

Oceanic.Now York..Liverpool...May
Soutuwark.New York. Antwerp. .May
Columbia.Now York.. Hamburg.. .Moy
lascogne.New York. .Havre.May
Montreal
Liverpool .May
['arabroman
May
Campania.... Now York.. Liverpool
Menominee ...Now York.. London.May
Montevideo May lb
New York
Bellarnen
Mansdani_New York. Rotterdam;.. May 10
uaiuouia
m»i
Ural WnlderseoNew yora
New York
Laguayra.. May
PhlaJelphta.
New York .Bremen.May
K M Theresa
Si I,outs.New York. .So’ampton May
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool... Msy
New York. Samos-May
Wordswor h
Aug victoria...New York. Hamburg.. May
Havre..
York
.New
May
Aquitaine
..May
Catania.New York. .Nassau
Tunisian.Montreal .Liverpool. Mar
May
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow
New York.. Antwerp
May
Westernland
Phoenicia.New York. .Hamburg. ..May
Ivcrua.New York. Liverpool. May
Anehorla.New York. .Glasgow... May
May
Marquette.New York.. lamilnn
.New York.. Hotterdam.. May
Amsterdam
Baale.New York. .Bremen ....May
New New.... York York. Sthanuiton May
May
Utrnianlc.New York. Liverpool
May
Kensington.. ..New York. Antwerp
Tourame.New York..

Portlaud. Main*

L

Porllan,

nay740

MSSSSli

...

ll,2

*

80
Continental Tobacco.

Pork

<Ju«tatiov«.

RU)
CHICAGO BOARD OF
balur day’s quotations.

Ewropeaii starkoSt.

...

it K.l5fi*

(By Telegraph.*

Domestic nee.•’» a <•' 7
Turks island salt. Is lb lid.2 ot*««2 80
.»(>
Liverpool.2 25**22 80
<u
Diamond Crystal bbL.
V*
Haleratus.

July.I.

*

}?;}

street
iron.

■

Neatsfoot.

May.86T»

3

®TJ»

Doraes'llo

I'orgle.1 uJ‘
l*rd.u;C m“J®
t»

ggl

lll’i

.**7

(3 0

Bank.40t,4j*
42

Grain

IS*

Soutnecu Ry utc.
BrooKIvn Itantd Transit. 7*H
enteral Stem common. 88
do mu.
American ioDacco.....102»b
Metrotioiitan
Tenn.coat «

closed

marko'

..

Y-

.J"

7
..

Best

1616c.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
inlet; middlings 9 7-18c.

....

68 4
11.*%

Colour.?«*

Oils—Point*.

Nutmegs.

98

::: :v:lS %

We»u>rn;unton.eu

Copper14 tns common.0032 Vi
Polished copper.9.° a~!J
Vi
...
V M sheath.OOnlH

Spices

CHARLESTON—The Cotton market IWi
dosed quiet; middlings 9a*c.
GAIA K.sTON—The Colton market closii
inlet; middlings 9*ac.
M kMPHIS—The Cotton market touUy closed
lulef; middlings 944c.
NKWiOHLKANS—Tno Cotton market closed
piiet: middlings 0V4c.
MOBILE—Colton market Is quiet; middling

prom

66%

Be Paul old-.172
SLPaul * Oman*.11*
si. foul * ..
Texa, facin'. 1®'*
I
Unton ractnc ..
\V ..
Wabasb ..
Boston S Maine....loa
Hew York ana .sew bjic. BlOld
Adam, fcxore,,
American K.xnre,,.Ib4
«
u. ». ..
Pullman P.tac.
Sucar. common.

$> gross .00»7 5.}
l>iri«o.Wio.o
Fore,t City.OOii-.O

Star

May 7.
to-uay was
gulf 10c;

«o

•*
•

west.

TUT™:::::

Spruce X. 32 a 36
Clear. 28 a Ho
2d clear. 25 a 27
15^20
No 1.
25 a &0
Tine.
Shingles—
X cedar
r“
Clear cedar.X No I collar.1
Jo
«»0fi
Spruce.1 76 a 3 7«»
00
Laths, spee.2
LliHf-Oiimil.

«

”]

89 State St., Boston.
45-47 Wall St., yew York City.
421 Chen! nut^it,, I'hiladelphia.
409 The Huokery, Chieago.

•ales 7100 bales.

94

Northwestern.16*%
32

Clapboards—

o

%

Central.r2V4
J»7%
com.I6j%

Cppbrs.$fi<*«, 70
Select. 6c a 00
Hue common. 46 a oa
Spruce... Ida Id
Hemlock... 14 a, Id

English Yen Red.2
American zinc.5

•

?*

2So* 32

5'
Runaround.<>
Red.*l M

113
*0
3uo

Manual!an P.lerawxi.93
Mexican central.13 ♦
Michigan central.
Minn. 4i St. lxnns. «6
M inn. « bu coiu# old- **7
Missouri Pacific. »7%
New.terser Central.*12
New Lork
Nortnuru Pacific
Nortnem Pacific Did.76%

$305) 3»

Shore.•*

}£;*

Illinois Central..* *•*%
Lake Kric &: West. 29%

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 35 a 40

Sperm.

l*r%

**£

"5IJ:

Pipe.

j|®J£

®27s

j

BKADPOHD, Tisffle Manager.

K. C

Beginning Oct. % 1996. steamer Aucoclsco
nil leave Portland Pier. Portland, daily. Kuo*
lays excepted, at 2.-* p. m. for )<ong Island,
Jttle and Great ‘Jtoetfeague. « hff Island, Ho.
iarpsweil Rnitey’s and orr’s Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s Islandand
Arrive Portl and
, kbove landings 7.00 a. m.

A(1B»T»,

KIM'AI.

1444(219*401 dairies

middling uplands 944c;

Semlv

apr27dtf

j |

IMOO,

m

Nition-,

CO.,

&

JOSHUA BROWN

Cntlaa Murkeis.

imet;

Qiemtur.

la o a. m.

3*4 4416c.
Cheese dull BirllVfc**.
Eggs stead*—fresh 11(« 11*4.
Flour—receipts 13,'K)U nblsi wheat 7.000i
iush; coni 1197.000 bush: oats 316.i>oo bush!
ye«.oOn bush; barley 26.UOO bush.
Shipments—Flour 14.1km bills: wheal 101.000
| iush; corn 384.000 bush; oals 184,000 bush
ro 17.000 busu; barley 6.000 bush.
73 Vie for cash
DETROIT—Wheat ouoted
Vlitte. cash Red and fur May; July at 73'so
•TOLEDO—Wheat steady—cash 73440; May
it 7344c; July at 73*4 c-

114%
Co.^4%
West.*711?

Whltewood—

«

*®
62%

cnirai Paeinc.

No 1&2, llu..$40.i$45
36a 40
Sape. 1 in.
Common. 1 in. 28 a; 32
1 in No 1&2.$40 « $45
North Carolina Tine—
.*2
1 inch, No
.$22A»32
So. 2
IVi, 1 Vi and 2 inch, No. 1.$30a$40
No J.*28.0*38

sheet Iron—

62

:hes.!« onto. 29%
winner.124%
hic.-nm. Bur.
[;eL 4i Hud. Lanai
L*ei. Lack. &
Lwn.era.lt. G.

Hood d’mg.-da
U inon backs.. 3** «, 40
Am calf.»*0a
Lit m lie r.

Iron—
Coir.tncm..

}®J

11a

May 7. Msy s.

ateblson.
ltcmson DIG.

Uftthct.

Nalls

7J

69%

audltro.nl mine*.
The price of *baret|will remain at fl.ft”) but
■ very
short time ilonger, as the A1'trial
earning capacity'ot the company already warlaud an advance.
The profit* reckoned on tne International
7.Inc Cow's product are comp ite I on tbe basis of
f;to.oo per ton for glue, f.vi.oo per ton for lend:
siut ai th» present price Is $31.10 for /.Inc and
On* of the company's mines
$M oo f r lead.
produce* otic Hr rd lead.
Application for st <ck should be accompanied
b? clicck to the order of the t Iscal Agent* as
below, mi certificates wrl be lsoued In the
order of appl cation

*

From Union Station
UOA. M. rind l.ltf F. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Buck field. U**
Ion. DUhel'i. Kumtoid n il and BtinYs.
Ultima
Uan. m. 1 10 and ftlft i». m.
From
Station lor Mechanic Falla and intermedia**
■till on a
1.10 u. m. train has through ear. Portland to

Hf.mlFir.I ('abl.-tlAI) mil up.
to alc&mnr and
un. According
llll.oo anil
neon modal Ion.
Upturn.
IrtONA ( «l»In—9.17.W to 942 50.
171.23 lo 980.7,-..
London.
ii.rr.tr
To l.lTorpoo', Dprry.
JlIrrtlllOWH, If.’ If.I At lll.d tilAlROW, 923.10 IO
123.AO
S'PUf.fP < u Or fnrnlAh.il !r**P
Anply to T. F. McHOWaK. 420 Conirpn
Irp.t, j. B. KKATINf*. room 4, Elrit
il Hank Building. CHARLKS ASHTON. U47A
Jnngrens «treat snd(loiwri'W Square Hotel. or
JAVIIJ TORRAKCK * CO.. Montreal.

cf

Effect Jlujr 7,
DKPAKT1IRRA

In

BATES OF FASSA'IB.

(lie proceeds to be expended Id building end j
f'luiiping iln proposed ml’* and opening up [

«vneat—.No 3 soring —t No 3 do at AOifORlYe;
Corn—No 3 at 3:> A.'iaVsc;
io 3 Ken at 08V4c.
oats—No! at 'is 8s a 240:
In 3 yellow—c.
lo 3 white nt 27c: No 3 while at 36V* a2**ect
(o 3 Htr 63»» «64c: good feeding Barley at
6if87ci tslr to choice mailing :iun43c; No 1
Naaseed and N W Klasseed 1 80: prime TlBiohv seed at 3 40. Mess Pork to ilo?ll 86. Lard
oOtf.t: 761 snort rlhs sides o «0 A8 86;dry salt.1 shoulders at 68» 47i short clear tides 7 06

lBiittisf steady—crmory

issue

ill.

Llurpool

Htoam.r,_From Bolton.
W«S.. Bay 33d. 5 r».wVn*Untl,

$1.00 PER SHARE,

CHICAGO—Cash qoutatleia.
Moor steady.

NEW VORK—The Cottnn market

J16 '*

1st.1^*^*

puri.o*#. It offer* (he present Hunted
B'ock «t par value.

RAUdROAPS,

tBy Telegraph,

Jr>'<*

Sew
New 4s. coup.* 14%
L* »nwcr # it.«».
ttne gen. .. 7.3
Mo. ka*. 4* Tex. 2<t«.69%
Kansas « Pacific consols...
1®*
ireeow Nar.lst.•
rexas Pacific. U U. lata.... 1-4%
fc%uo reg. 2<ts. 67%
Union 1'aclllc ..
Quotation, Ot stociu—

New York—

/.Inc di'trice It I* a self-leeder. and the
aglueer. in a ldition to hi* regular Untie*, doe*
le hoisting by automatically-dumping car* in
lace of the usual tut*; and it require* nut two
mfts of four mrn cacti to handle the large
mount of ore wl* gii thl* mt:l will produce.
Till* ml* down the company’* expense In
ro luclng/tno at'out Si.oo per ton. Increasing
ie net profit by that amount.
THE INTERNATIONAL ZINC COMPANY
old* nearly 200 acre* of me ru be*t line land*
It has now ft mill* In active
; the fiUtricr.
per* I Ion on not over ft acre* of It* properties;
lie reserve acreage *1111 unworked I* a* rich lu
re e* that already under aotive development,
net richer; with the deposit of tine trowing
Icher and more abundant to a depth of many
undred feet below the present worn Ins.
There Is more money In International
Inc stock than can be obtained from any other
'gitiniate Industry In t*»l* country,
it« snfety Is gsBrsutrrit by the cerlinel
snorts Of Idun Of chartered ■Mosutssls
f I iiterustloiml reputation.
\\ It Is the ileinsN't for slur Increasing,
d the European mine* beeomlng gradually
x haunted. due I* the * »fe»r. b*st-paylug. mo t
ernmnent investment before the public.
The Company has »l»* dy >-oiitrart«d
or the erection of four additional mill*, which
ill enable it to open up a larger area of lemur. and materially Increase tit earning eapaIty. The company intends to continue Uil*
incase of equipment until all ft* properties
re lu a re venue producing condition.

______

4,.
«».
4,.

#

Fuperflne and low grades.2 €6 3 2 9 »
Fprtng Wheat Bakers.8uO&3 25
bpring Wheat oaten is.4 15 a 4 35
Mich. ami SLLouisst. roller.a 86it4 oo

Com.

..

Hone-

•*»jv

27®29
Light.
Mid Weight
iifr'H
Heavy.
27

Naval

wvi

common...

Qaototmn* of Stock# and Bonds
iBy Telegraph.*
re tlie closing quotattous of
The following

4«w

New

Hu/.
Tressed .$14f»|l<l
Loose llay.$HWi >*8
£lo**i>i2
Straw, car lots.

Soldo

V irket.

rcnimoa.*•••••••112%
112
do |»f<l.

0
Sul pin’..
Sugar lead...
wax.60a5o
White
8 nil
Vltrol, blue.
Vanlla. bean.$13rrfl8
0^1 <f
Castor.1
Uuii|i»*vtlrr-Snoi.
Blasting...3 25 a3 60
Sporting.4 60^0 23
I>rop snot, 25 lbs.t 46
B and larger .1 70

.......

me

Far Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
102
100
( Anal National Bank.lou
107
110
t aseo National Bank.100
Bank.IOC
100
,, urooerlaud National
101
100
< hapman National Bank.IOO
100
102
rust National Hank .loo
low
.76
101
larnfeBots' National Bank
; national Traders’ Bank .IOO
98
100
1<»9
110
'ortland National Bank.... lou
160
146
'ortland Trust Co.100
90
66
'ortland Oa* « ompany. 60
107
106
'ortland Water Co.100
180
160
'ortlann rt». Railroad Co- 100
160
lot)
166
laloe central K’y
60
61
'ortland & Ogdeusburg K. K. lOJ
2031)1
'ortland 6n ..116
103
'Oitland 4e. 1902—1912 Funding.. loS
I06
'ortland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
114
Wntar.112
6a.
1905..
tangor
108
iatli 4V4A 1997. Mameioal....101
103
lath 4s. 1921* Refunding.101
113
lelfast 4s.Munielunil018.110
102
alalsfts 1901—1911 Ref undluf....100
102
.0 w Is ton 0*,'1901. Municipal.101
107
.ewisu .i 4«. 1913. Municipal ......106
109
aco 4a. 1901. Municipal.100
187
laiue Central K K7s.l912.«*ons.mt|l36
108
110
*4V»R*
106
4s eons. mta.... 106
•*
*
•*
102
eds.lUOO.extan'Rn.lCl
1C1
'ortland ft Med'n aHs.'boo. 1st ratal no
; 'ortland Water Laps as. 1927
HO
107

<

Sal.2‘*a 3

Y V1 Holts.

STOCKS.

Lineman

2f>tfhl
depressed by lower ca- HiiTtnni,.
shipments, but the tone Ingot..
*
Hour
ic off.
was fairly steady; July elo-ed
Straits!.
dull and unchanged. Com and Oats rather easy Antimony.V'irAUi
t.
in
the
We
Egg*
in tone. Provisions lower
75
*«.. .1
.1
LSpeller..—
«*■-Wheat
ble* and

j

76
Paomo ..
iexiewu ( entrAi .... 79
It men an t> cil .....310

,,

Whulrau

Dally Press RlMk qsolallssi
by Rsr*a ft airriu. Ran Ear 4. lad

Corrected

jbiob

*

.3„

'or 11 .ltd

0 60

jnioh Pacific... 66%

Saltpetre.n?*\*
Senna.pm.
Canary seed..
•4^1 60 c*
.1

Pine.

I

RIBA

kUk"

Quinine
Itueutiarb, rl.76 a «>0
Ht snako.35(«40

Clear pine—

lay.

■jo

Quicksilver.73 a 78

Southern

*

«7iH
7IH

6

The following were the tlising quotations of
itocks at Boston
ktcbisoo. ion. « nanta Ke. r. new. 26V4
Boston a warn*.193
do pfd.
63
mi...

Chlorate.l«*2o
i.i..
I 7A.i
'.iA

Common, l iu.

toy.
uly

Bost'i to

the veins show thai brosdest fore of or*, and (be
worn will bring the qulefceei return*. For title

the

LARU.

f
j

Boston Stork

J

..•

u

1172V4

Liverpool.

to

Trow Quebec.
FYom Montreal.
'aneouver, May let Daylight. May 1st. 2 p.m.
mmlnton.
May 12th. 9 a. m. May into.a pm
'anieroman. May lt<h, fin.ni, May 19th,6p.n».
June .'d. 9 a. m. June 2(1, 0 p m.
Vancouver,
Bteamer.

It iirsBMM to rrath thf rich W(> foot
level • * oacr with several different "hafts,
then drift off ot ihe .yanous levels where
on

INTERNATIONAL ZINC COMPANY
^ %* c miMmI Ls new mill on it* Galena proprtv. with a capacity of 3«0 ton* of ore per day.
til* I* ono of the most complete modern ndlls

11 ft6

••

Montreal

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

LINE.

DOMINION

permanent than mortgages.

more

THE

....

In iigo.65c a ft
lodliia .d <«<#.* BO
60
Ipec.iC...4 00#*
*»
20
Licorice, rtMoil'iime.2 05*2 .0
OU bergamot.2 75’*.t to
Nor. cod liver.I 5i>#2 OO
25
American cod liver.I Oo*
Lemon.1 00 #2 20
.1 OO.a,'J 50
Olive
i’eppt-...I 75#'J 00
Wlutergreen.2 6ugs3 oO
Potass br'imle.5G <460

••

Hlitai.

*

Mytrn .....;»2#66
Opium.I 85(0.4 oo

Cardamon*
Soda, Dy carl*.3 V*

*-*"*
23* i»

stocks;

J

__

1 Per Cent per month; pays bettor than bonds; safer than j
railro d

}J®

tartar.27js^30V4
**

L lifidends

..

WolO.3"

Aloese.ipe
Camplior.

r

RA1LKOADA,

STIC A MICH A.

gmwMMm

nternational Zinc Co., Ltd.

388%
39*4

PORK

J*®
]r2

..

closing
66*4
«7V.

ATT

..

A sites, not.674# O
wt 1 ib assort 1 eg to the La I t of Um room B« cliu l-eares.
•••/6«7U
there wss otbod o Standard Ol‘ 11 ige.
solntely no news tu ssoount far lbs weak6
Pont, sad tbs other standard Brimstone.. a a .*o
ness of Bt
Cocaine. Muriate, t»er oz.6 Oo'«*5
stocks porlitalarly os then hors rssentlr Cochin ...*0***
been satisfactory n ii falls throughout tbs
t ream
nortbwes ern states wMtn bare material1 22
ly reduced tbe danger of drought In that .."(>«

section.
Xbe unhappy steel Industrials got two
was tbe
separate knocks tedsy. Xbe hist
Federal Bte-1
anoouneement that the
*t
aempany had closed down Its works
Jjllct, Ullso’s sod tbe other oame later
In tbe day when tbe annooooement tdat

Monday's quotation*
W HE A XV
Ooenint
» lay... *>5Mi
67V4
J mj....
roan
I lay
.....•••. 38' a
j uly.39'* *

Cost

..
Orugs sad Dyes.
Acid Carbolic. ®
Ac.d Oxalic.*2
Acid tart-...

ft.....22M

•
fay
uly..

HA 97
87*72
f5Wd6
lurneimue.
Ligortr am* Crutemilal oil., bol., loO t«l Us
11H
Reflnentst Petroleum, 120 ....
**76
Pratt’s Astral..
Ball bbls lc extra.
4*
coal.
Cumberland,
f®
6
Store an 1 furnace coat, retail..
Iranklm.
i,
5
00
Pea coel.retal).

Cordage

I

D I Ay.:. 22*4
j uly. 23'*

.8 50*4 OO
Letrors.Mcsslna..
orange*. California nar.* 60*3 76
Oranges. Beesllings .176#3 0®
Apples. Baldwins.400#4 60
Oils

40 V*

OATS.

Crsnberrtea.|lljfil200
new

39»a

JUMft

I j Uly. 40H
*
J

iwtt

jnrw MrwBn«M«m

const.

fnHM>

STKOIKK KNTKHPRIHK

and Ho. Hi i'1'
Laadatt'i,.,

leave. Ka»t

anawr.

Mllldtl

■.

.__

\

M

ISMCTHVn Fmb.

PBE8S.

THE

0

uw

ADVIRTIIKHUTI TOUA x

_

CHILDREN’S

#.%£ibbij1tO.,

J. R. Llbbv Co.-*
Or on Houixr’s 800*
Owan. Moor* ft Ok
Frans M. Low ft Co.
Ka» touts Bros, ft Bancroft—2.
Smndard Clotntsjr la.
On»«w»!lH Mlilmf CO.
mi on*
Foster. Avery ft Co.
For land Co.
O. C. Klwsll.
City of Portland.
Portland Siovo Foundry Co.

Grand

FT

Now Wants, For Male, To L#L Loot Foss
ami similar advertisements will ba found o
pan# 8 ondor appropriate beads.

i

Jury Rises
Reports.

and

BLUE SAILOR

Large Number of These An

I

Cases.

Liquor

_

Bit IKK JOTTINGS
The Primary and Junior Teacher.
Union will hold ite annual meellag thl
Others Not
With
afternoon at X. 1L C. A., fifth floor
follow loi
at 4 80 o’olcok. Lemon for
Made Public.
b'nodey will be taaghk
The annui 1 meeting of Freeh Air Soot
ity will be bell In Room 0, City bull!
log, Tnreday at 3 p. in.
The Maine Htotorleal Society will me*
Friday, May lit at 8.80 and 7 80 p. m. > No Indictment Fonnd Against
for the readies and dlaenmloo of papers
William W. Elwell.
of the tote John Bake
The fnnerel
will be bold at hit lata residence, Haakel
■tract, Weittrook, thin afternoon at
Member, of Weelbrook Com
o'clock.
U. O. O
C., are rrqorelei
maadcry,
In lb* Superior tout at on* o'olook
to meet at their haU at 1 80 p. m.. to al
yeatorday aftarnoon tha grand Jury oamo
tend the mrtlora.
of
IndietIn and reported a loog llat
The oaae of lloraaa Johnron, Eze., re
John J. Skllllnr, and P. J. Lorrobee am I manta. Only thoae Indlotmenta an raada
pobllo In whloh tka parti■* aoonaad are
Weathroek Trust CO , aa trustees wai set
The folio* lag Nat waa
Xbe plaintiff wa l nadar arreat.
tied by agreement.
glrea ont and mad# public
awa-ded 8100 and ooeta. Seldera & Chan
bid ward U. Oweaa, Jamei B. Uaddlcaa.
for plaintiff; Was. Lyons tor defendant. |
Tbomaa A. Barry,
Hy reqneat of tho Hyraenat lodge e l Ueorge .B. Uutmby,
filka a apeelal meeting of tho Port)am I breaking, eatarlag and lanany.
Claruno* B. Sanborn, A 111# Wantworth,
It die waa bald at 8 o'oloak yesterday al
breaking, anterlag and ltraaay.
ttrnooa for tha purpose of Initiating T
«nwiiuB
UMI1H ainuuni,
umftiut,
J. Mad dan, ona of the members of tbi I
and laroeny.
Kennedy Players eompany.
John Foley, Frank A. Currier, Samuel
Another Usmoorallo olub to about tc
In the olty.
Llawellyi C. MoAlIlsler, breaking, entering and
be crganlzed

!

at

a__

tr>

I. .A Aha*kaart

an9

tha

~

Barton, a member of thi
Llewellyn
Ueiuooratlo stats committee, said yestsr
dtey that his ratty would probably hd I
the state convention at Lewiston nbou 1
Andro
July 10. lbs members of the
eooggin division of the Meins Democrat!
olob will prubably bold a rally or baa
f. et tbe nlgbt previous to tbe convention
o [
and prominent speakers from out
the etatr will addrers tbs meeting.
Yesterday morning the oorrldora of thi
City building were filled wltb tbe rsnl r
Xbe police were eu
smell of sour beer.
gaged In spilling what they have seize I

Abraham Stain and Mosae Drown, receiving stolen goods.
Abraham Hodman,
reoelrlag itolen

good*.
John Maloney, leroeay from the person.
Allred H. Uemond, attempt to murder
hie wife.
Alfred H. Osmond, assault and battery
Martin McCerney.
James O’Connor, menclose mischief.
Cherlee Green, laroeny.
keeping disorderly
Mary K. Math,

on

boose.

Dartbolomew
T. Curran,
keeping
ambling bouse.
George I). Knight, malleloue mleohlef.
'The following were Indlotod for noteanoe:
William
Kimball, Margaret E.
Mans Held. Thomas A Webb, Deraard J.
Haley, Miobael MoNell, Willis A. Tnttls,
Frank
Thomas F. O'Connor
Kelly,
Patrick Curran, Thomas Gorman,Willard
James F.
M. Wade, James J. MoBrady,
Hines, John W. Kills, Patrick McMsnamlo, Herman Holmberg, James Currors, Charlts Mathews. Adolph A. ZlmUsury Wilson, Hubert Lee.
msrmana,
John W. Boyd, John H. Fenno, Kirin J.
Torrey.
Mo lndlotment was fonnd against Wm.

W. Klwsll of Buxton, who was before the
Up
dnrlag the pait week or ten days.
wards of CO or 70 kegs, barrels, sto., wer 9 lower oourt for the murder of James T.
will
emptied into the aswer. Xbe bard llquo r Adams of Standlsb, last winter. It
be remembered tbat Adams was sitting
Is
not armed, but Is ssnt to Boston
whore It li distilled for the aloobol It con
by the store, several other min being
tains.
present; when Klwell went behind him
The gun was
and ploked up a shot gun.
Maxwell may not be sentenced In tb
Unttrd States Clroalt oourt un til nsx 1 discharged and Adams fell dead. The defense at the time was that the shooting
Tbursdsy, the time having been set roi
It Is erldent that th*
was
aooldental.
ward by Judge Putnam.
Xbe Portland A thletlo olub base bal I grand jury ware Inellned to regard It In
that light, for they decided to report no
team will play wltb tbe Bates team li
Xhe game 1 ! lndlotment against him. Klwsll will now
this elty next Saturday.
be brongbt up and discharged from arrest
to be vary Interesting from th
■

■

expsoted

foot that
try bard t
make a better (bowing than
they die
before.
On Memorial day tba Bowdoln
will be bars.
The Portland Water oompany la put
Stroud water
ting In an iron girder at
The work waa began last week and will
be tint shed In a lew day a.
the

visitors

will

MANUAL TWAIN ING EXHIBIT.
At tbe Maine School for the Beef then
will be an exhibition et the produete of
tbe manual training olassas next Thursday, from three to live In the afternoon
nnd from seven to nine In thn evening,
During the winter the boys have baen at
work on various artlolee of fnrnWnr* and
In moil
tbe result la very oredltable.
would
eaiee the skill they have attained
do oredlt to oabluet maker* of long ex
Under the dlreotlon of Mist
perlenoe.
Draper, tbe teaober of mannel training,
tbe pragma that baa been made la Uttl<
abort of wonderful, considering the ng<
The putlto ail
of tbs young oar pen term.
Invited to attend this exhibition and all
hoars named
the
will be weloome at
above.

held under the charge of tbe dlatrlot offithe
made by
Addresses will be
grand chief templar and others. OtU oari
of the grand lodge of Maine, membari
and delegates will take barges at the bead
•t Kim street at eight o'olook.

k

WILL ItKPOWT TONIGHT'.
At tbo mid-week sarvloe of the Free
street ohuroh tonight Hev. Dr. Barrage
and tbe pastor will glv# reports and Impressions of tbe great Koumcntoal conference which has just been bald In New
had tbi
Fork.
Both these gentlemen
privilege of attending some of th# aaislom
at *tble gathering and their story will
doubtlsss be of Interest to all who me]
Tbe public la oordlally Invited
hear it.
to ha

present.__

Easy to Take
Easy to Operate

Because purely vegetable-yet thorough, prompt, healthful, satisfactory—

Hood’s Pills

Short-

lengths

j

We told you about “yesterday's morn” are telling their own story In a hundred homes
where they went before sunset.
The sale Is continued today with choice additions to the collection.
Remnants,
Skirt-lengths, Chlldren’s-Dress-l-engths, Odd Dress

Waist-lengths,

200 Strictly All Wool Sailor Suits,
colors guaranteed, trimmed with silk

soutache braid.

Patterns of every best thing in Wool, Silk and Wool and Imported Wash Dress Stuffs.
Some at Half-price—some at less than Half—a few at trifle above Half.
Choice pickings among them.

Actual value, three dol-

_T\l

rp

«

T

I.

lars.

SALE

STOCK

OPEN

NEW

PRICE,

PATTERN8.
hiiy

(ingle piece,

a

set; break

$1.98!

a

dish and

or

buy

we

a

full

can re-

place it lnstanter.

Havlland China.

The Prince**.
Stock pattern. Alnrny* rrajlly matched.

Sizes 3 to IO years.

<

In das

season.

The arraignments Will take
morning.
SCHOOLS

plaoe

WKLL ATIKMDKD
IKMDAY.

this

YES-

began yesterday morning
Ths first
lor ths summer term.
year
rooms were all wall
hllad, there being
many new pupils in eaeh ot the schools,
l'oplls who come to school for the drat
time this week are required to be vaoolTh#

nataH

sohools

ThlM

vu tin

littla tran hit) In

FOSTER, AVERY & CO.
The Besse System Outfitters.

this ruipeot yesterday, very lew obildren
patenting themselves who bed not.been
HaIIat At Wlnfchron for a faw
All flr«t year oblldron who Uannih
vaccinated.
eohool thloitprlng must bo days.
are going to
Ur. and.Mrs. l)ann and Mr. and, Mra
In tblo week, for none will be taken next
This le In aooordanoe with the Norris are Id Washington.
woek.
Boms of
Mrs. W. D. Carter has returned from
school rnlos and rag illations.
the schools ore considerably orowded, bnt New York.
Class day at Harvard will be on Jane
plaoo* have bean made for ell poplla, who
The kinder- U.
nave presented themselves.
Mrs. Charier Day la the gnsst of Mrs.
gartens were all wall attended yesterday
Hannah J. Bailey at Wiathrop for a few
morning.
LOST

A

FOOT.

The Cedi

Stock pattern..^Uways readily matched.

Operators of 27 Stores.

C. W. 1'bomaa of tbla olty wu one of
$1,107 NOW IN.
tka prominent
epeakere at the barqaet
at United
of the Mew England branch
Portland’s Contribution to thr SnlTsr- Travelers of America on Saturday evenbeing
lag. He wu alee honored by
cr. at Ottawa and Hull.
elected to the ollloe of grand conductor. I
Additional anbsanptlooa for Hall and
ACCIDENT TO MEHKYCOMKAQ.
Ottawa sufferers aro as follows:
The strainer Meriyoonaag running beB. U. Kastman's list—Kastman Bros. &
tween Portland and Hoekland aa a freight
Bancroft, 110; J. H. Dlbby, 110; Owen,
and passenger boat, met with a alight
Moor* & Co., 810; Wm. K Pin minor, *5;
five
mlabap yeaterday afternoon about
Watson, Millar & Co., 110; V. 1). Folsom,
o’clock.
The steamer waa booking from
Uomatod
T.
F.
M.
C.
|6;
Csgrow,
|6;
the end of tbe wharf Into Portland Pier,
Co., 86; Bines Bros. Co., (10.
whan the a tern of the boat oame heavily
list
&
Cnamberlaln's
Bbort
Additional.
The
tbe piling In tbe wharf.
agalnet
A
*10.
Short
Uarrmon,
—Boring,
at tbe atom of the boat waa comBoard of l’rads list—Kagans H. York, railing
and a portion of tbe
Previously
reported, pletely damollahed,
(6. 'total, *38.
Tbe
cabin and wlndowa ewiathed la.
(1,086. Grand total, (1,107.
damagea were of aueb a nature that repairs oan be made quickly and the steamPERSONAL.
to leave for
er will probably
be able
Leweea
A
Cn.,
of
U.
M.
Bsween
Mr.
Hoekland some time today.
a
few
In
retorn
will
In
New
who la
York,
OVPEH TOO SMALL.
days with many a editions to bis alwnye
Tbe hooee and land situated at 80S
and
np-to-dats stock.
complete
George P. Bowell of Now York, pub- Forest avenue at Woodfords oornsr of
lisher of the Newspaper Directory,aooom- Arlington street, and known aatbe Whitpanlod by bis wife, bar four maids aad ney house, wbloh wu to have been sold
a man servant, ware
gueeta at tbs Fal- at auction yeaterday afternoon by V. O.
mouth Monday. They were on their way Bailey & Co., the auotloneere, waa withto
the White Mountains, whom the drawn from tbe sale aa tbe highest bid
part of the lammer will be reoelved was $3600, and was eoaaldered
greater
too low a figure.
passed..
Mr. James H. O’Brien arrived heme
W. H. MOTLEY’S WILL.
Sunday from Philadelphia whom he reTbe will of William H. Motley baa been
ceived graduation honors from the Philadelphia Dental oollega last Friday. Be filed at tbe Probate court. It ooatalna no
passed a very oradlntbls anamination for public bequeets, {the prop rty {going! to
aid the
tue three years’ course aad stood well np tbe sen,
W. U. Molley, Jr
de- daughter, Mrs. Ada Sawyer.
Frank L
in a claes of 80 who received their
grees. Dr. O’Brien will probably looate Moore la named aa sxeoutor.
In Portland.
Kx-Judge Knooh Foster of Portland,
baa been engaged to deliver tbs Memorial
Poet, G.
day address before Burnside
A. H., of Auburn, at Auburn hall.
Mrs.
Charles Day is tbs guest of Mrs.

days.
: Hon. Utorge P. Wesoott went to New
William Mciilanli had hla foot taken Yorklyesterday for a few days stay before
_*
off by an angina on a aide track near tbe ■ailing for Europe.
INDEPENDENT OWDKH OF GOOD •Ids cf tbe oil Portland Boolllng mills,
visMis* Louise Twltohell of Bath, Is
TKMPLAHS.
where he was employed by the Portland iting
Mrs. Fannie
her grandmother,
Cumberland bteel and Iron oempany at 6.45 o’clock
-The quarterly section of
lwltobell of Bearing street.
ulstrlot lodge will be held wltn Stephen yesterday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Corbett, who
ha
Sewell lodge of West Soar boro tomorrow.
realize
was
so
Mr. MoOlnnls did not
have been looking for a house In Portll
session
and
An
He
le
about
Uvsly
eighteen land, have decided to return to MassachuInteresting
near the trsek.
promised, aa a large attendance of mem- years old. He was taken to tbe Maine setts.
the
In
eveassured.
bers and delegates Is
General bcapltal.
Mrs. Themes J. Loriog left by the noon
ning pnbllo temperanoe meeting will be
express yesterday for a visit of several
MBS. K. K. PUBUY.
cer*

•

laroeny.

nnwatl

IntlM and many of tba “old war borat e'
have tlgnltled their Inteitlona of Joining
have been eeonred In thi
room!
Iwo
Baxter blook, Noe. V and 10, and the olol
will soon throw open Its doors to }hi
“faithful."
Xne A aerloan Express company bar )
established a branob office at E. G. Hag
gett’s store, 6.S Congress street, wber s
forwards) I
all orders of paekagea to be
way be left. All baslnees wltb Mr. Hag
gett will reoelrs prompt attention
Ueputy Sheriffs Grlbbsn and Osborn »
made seizures yesterday at Nos. 61 Yorl
street, a Uanfortb street and ST Sum run
(tract

Many

SUIT SALE

and

Goods Remnants

Dress

The

Butter Knife anti Sugar Spoon,

Card trays,

Napkin ring*

NO. 2.

“Princess” pattern, Jlaviland A Co. China.
"Cecil” pattern, Grinlev's

English

The Shoot and Pillow Case Sa’e continues today.
Sheets, bleached 81 by 89 inch, :1 inch

Sec cut.

Ware.

NO. 4.

"Olympia” pattern, Ridgeway’s English.
"Calsada" pattern, Mekin's English. Sec

NO. 3.

"Tyrol” pattern,

NO. 3.

Sec above cut.

See cut.

hem,

cut.

Austria China.

Also 5 new patterns. 114 piece sets, including soup

tureen, gold trimmed

inch top 1cm,
Pillow cases, 7,10,

Dinner Ware from $6.49 to $6S a set.

Odd

invoice arrived Saturday.
0 Teaspoons, all sizes, for
3 Dessert spoons for

$1.39
$1.49

G large knives (or
6 Dessert Forts for
G large Forks for
Cold Moat Fork for

ware,

Ware.

Silver

Especially Rogers’

69c
69c

3 Table spoons for
G Coffee spoons (or
6 Dessert knives (or

Presents.

Haviland or Austria ware in
pieces. Vases, Bric-a-brac Glass
Lamps,

A

new

98c

$1.19
49c
89c
39c

Cold Meat Fork, gilt,
Butter Knife and Sugar Spoon,

59<
49<

u, 12';, 14

and 15c.

Much under Boston and New York prices.

Wedding

;tilc

Sheets “Columbia” 81 by 90 inch, 3
inch horn,
45c
Others at
49o, 5flc, 58c, 92'4c
at
All artr torn off by hand, all have a 3

$15, $16, $17, $18 a sot.

Silkolene. both Remnants and whole
pieces, good styles, fair quality. Price
5c
today,
American

Print.

4c

Silk Novelty.

Satin

tiuish,

5c

Gingham, 32 inch, 25c kind, in 5 to 10

yard lengths.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

j. R. LIBBY CO.

Shirting, best,

Cochcco Modder Print, chocolate, all
5o
perfect, newest patterns,

Tho sale of

I

SLEEP
INSURANCE.

L. H. SCHLOSBERC,

Begs

ACHING TOOTH

to inform his patrons that

Avenue,

and

ments),

position to

fill orders for

in

OBTUNDER.

a

liny It. Hava It ready.
family against
Insure yoursalf and
TOOTH PAlNaod LOSS of SLEEP.

early

delivery.
None
tailors

but the
are

productions

best of ladies’

employed,

and

RAl'IUSTER'S

WITH DH.

York, establish-

Is therefore

QUICKLY

CURED

engaged additional holp
(coming direct from leading 6th

he lias

New

I

YOUR-

2 Free 8t.

OBTUNDER—25 ct».

the

Cotton lu ilia box.
At all

B»y8eod3m

from the workroom

Here’s

10c

Qriental

Rugs is on

today.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

druggists.

THE

SOFT

/ PEARL GRAY
I
/

AT
||
II H ■

POPULAR,

EVER

Rrvrr More So

Tli.u

Sow,

of customers on our
books includes every promiuent business house in Portland and nearly
This is
every promiuont citizon.
particularly gratifying to us and
should impress you with the fact that
our oilice is tho one to patronize for
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance.

f
I TO UI

Dow & Pinkham.
%■"*

I

r

I

LIST

^

\

|

1

Carpets taken

\
/

GEO. A.

itt mui. at.

COFFIN M’O’a.

up and relaid.

That's Too Bad.
mako you see just
Wo guarantee a
as well as ever.
wo refund your
lit
or
perfect
We mako and repair
monoy.
kinds of glasses in our own
a 1
A comon
the premises.
faotory
plete stock of Gold, Gold Killed
and Xickle Frames of every desBut

I

WE CLAIM

THE HATTER,

11

|

(•

[

<
(’

].
J|
,)

1

|

f

|

i|

EYES BAD

-j 1

(

WE CLAIM

)Coe,

;j

—

WE CLAIM

Portland;

Comb and Brush trays.
nnd many other silvered

articles.

NO. I.

TAILORING.

FINE

weeks In Boston.
meet the approval of the most
Mias Anna Crawford, Bible teacher at
particular, while the prices are
the NortbOeld seminary, bas been ensixth
reasonable.
at
the
addrese
the
to
Very
give
gaged
anniversary of the Young Women’s Christian association.
L. H. SCHLOSBERC,
Mrs. Ueorge F. West, Mrs. W. S. Baton
and Mrs. H. P. Cox returned from De2 Free St,
Pullman.
the
troit Sunday night In
mj7*.t3t iOthp
Mrs. F. P. Dyer went on to Chloego
toe
of
and will spend the remainder
NEW CORPORATIONS.
month there.
the
New Era Automobile company has been
Silas B. Adams of Curtis & San,
the best svstem of carpet beating.
organised at Portland for the purpose of ran manufacturers, has purohassd the
la
automoand
dealing
manufacturing
Andersonl hones oa Falmouth street.
biles, with 6800.0CO capital (took of whloh He will move freaa his praseat home on to
bpa$ carpets perfectly clean without
Presian:
offloers
The
1175 is paid In.
Osean avenue In about two weeks.
injury.
troasof
Portland;
dent, Barry L. Oram
nror, William P. Harrell of Portland.
to back up our claims.
Hearing loe Cream company haa been
organised at Portland Isr tbs purpose of
mCTCD'C Forest City Dye House and
manufastuilng and dealing In loe cream
Cleansing
ruo I tn 0 Steam Carpel
and bekara contentions, with 610,000 oaplWorks,
in,
tal stoek cf whlsh nothing la paid
IS Preble St., opp. Preble House.
Tha offloers are: President, Halbert A.
Telephone aor.
of
treasurer, Charles

Leighton,

title

03c
Berry Spoon, gilt,
$1.25
Soap ladle,
$1,93
Soup ladle, gilt,
89o
Gravy ladle, plain 49c. gilt,
:!9c
CreamJadle,
6 Orange Spoons for
$1.39
Cake Basket,
$1.39
Butter Dish, with drain,
$1.76
4 piece sots,
$5.93 and up

LADIES’

The funeral of Mr*. E. R. Purdy, late
wife of Bev. K. B. Purdy of Friends'
ohureh, wss held In tbs ohuroh an Oak
■trejt, at 8.50 o'oloek yesterday afternoon.
Tha members of the ohuroh and friends
of tha family attended largely. Tbe Coral
offerings were numerous and very beautiful, Including many from various religious organizations In the olty.

H. Foster of Portland.
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